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Back Jn Action
Seaata leaSera—Eaeratt Dirkaea, IlMaala RegakHcaa, aag 'LyaAaa 
Jahaaaa. Teaaa Draiacfal gaaa bcfara Ike MUi Caagreaa caavaaeS 
far Ita u raaS aeaalaa.

Demo Leaders 
Pushing Civil 
Rights Acfidn
WASHINGTON <AP» -Dema- 

eratic laadari worked today, 
againit aome haodkapa. ta gk 
the yarty-ipliUiac civil rigbta ia- 
fua out af Caagreaa early la thia 
clectioa year by paaaing a middle- 
al-thc-raod MB.

TVra waa immadiata raapooaa 
bi tha Hniaa to the broad teat 
Speaker Sam Rayhora (D-Taxl 
cava c i v i l  riidita advocataa 
wedDoaday to gat moviag. Wlthla 
a law boiin, oaetRar IS mambara 
added dHir aaoMa la a patMloa 
to pry a paadiag maaauro hion 
from tha Soothara-kad Houaa Rutaa 
ConwaMtaa. Tlw patitioo bad bcaa 
baaglac over from laat yaar'a 
anaMo

Mambara promoUag tka patl* 
Goo laid tha number af atgaaturoa 
had reaebad about 140 They 
claimed auflkiaat sufiport to gM 
tba fun Sit namee aeaoed Seraral 
Soutbernerv aaid they bad no rea- 
aoh to doubt thia.

There were broad hinta. how
ever. that B the petition agpearad 
certain to aucoaed. the Ruloa 
Committee would boat a atrotcgic 
retreat and aead tha bill U tha

Houaa under conditiooa aa favor
able aa poaetMe to the Soutbero- 
ara.

MEARlNGg PLANNED 
la tha Senate, maanwhile, 

Chainnan Thomaa C Heoningi 
Jr  iD-Mo) aaid the Rulea Com- 
mittae wil hold bearinga within 
a month on legialation to provide 
for appointment of federal voting 
reglifrara.

Tha C trl Rl^ta Commlaaloo 
propon d  anch lagUatioo laat 
year ta prevent diacrimiaation 
Iw atata voting efficiale agaiaet 
Negroee and other minority 
groupa. Southara opponants conoi- 
der tha propoaal naconatitutional. 
howe%*er. and tha aAniniatration 
reportedly ia not planning to aup- 
port Ma enactment.

Herminga talked of completing 
committee actioa on a registrar 
bill by early February, well ia ad
vance of scheduled mid-February 
dvil rights drbate ia the Senate 

RaylMCB aaid the Houaa oaa gat 
actioa on dvil rights, if it wants 
ft, la about two weeks, indicating
(See CONGRESS. P. 4-A. CoL 1)

Father Held 
After Deaths 
Of 3 Children

SAN ANTONIO (API—A moAer 
returned home thia morning from 
taking ah older daughter to work 
and found her three other children 
fatally beaten with a hammer.

The children sprawled on the 
living room floor; One was dead 
when the mother found them and 
the other two died shortly there
after.

Police said the father, whom 
they identified as Frank Robin
son, 66, fled the house when his 
wife returned Officers arrested 
him without a fight soon there
after on neartiy railroad tracks.

David Robinson. 4, was dead 
when police arrived. Annos. 10̂  
and Linda. S. died in a hospital.

The screams of the mother 
could be heard throu^out the 
neighborhood But police would 
not permit reporters to talk with 
her immediately, and they pre
vented newsmen from entering 
the house.

Mrs. Robinion told'police that 
when she arrived home she met 
her husband in front of the house 
and he told her something had 
happened to*the children. Then 
be left

Robinson is a retired butcher. 
He is beavyset and crippled with 
arthritis.

A daughter. Miss Mary Helen 
Coy, could not give a reason for 
the attack. She said bar stepfather 
had always been kind and cheer
ful towaid tha childraa.

Rep. Owen 
■Enters Race

EL PASO. Tex. (AP>-Fraidc 
Owen ni. preaideat pro tarn of 
the Senate and thus tha third 
ranking Texas official, has an
nounced for reeleclioo to tha Leg
islature

He ia seeking his second frill 
term in the Senate after having 
served tat tha law making body 
since 1660.

He was doctad this yoor. ia IM  
and 1064 Ha ran for both tha Sen- 
nta and House fti 16M gfren tha 
Senate post became vacant and 
was elected to both, but resigned 
from the House.

Owan won his first fuB tarm in 
the Senate in 1606 As the last tes- 
skn- cloaod. the El Pasoan waa 
named pmident pro tern, which 
places nim hnm^ately behind 
the governor and lieutenant gov
ernor in line of succesaioo.

The El Pasoan is S3 years old 
and osmea from a pioom farm- 
lag family His grandfather is 
credMsd with being tha first ta 
irrigate cotton ia the El Paso

Ike Predicts Best
U. S. History

Lamesa Woman 
Is Badly Burned 
In Explosion

Mrs. Vivian Bisoey, Lamesa. 
who waa badly burned in an explo
sion Wednesday, was reported in 
seriouA condition, but “doing well'' 
this morning by hospital attend
ants.

With her husband,* M. G. Bissey, 
the woman was in Guy's Lounge, 
West Highway go. when the explo
sion occurred aod she was injured.

Homer Ward, dty electrical in
spector, said the explosion waa 
caused by a perfume dispenser 
in the Ukhes' rest room of the 
cafe Apparently, the dispenser 
had leaked Ks contents behind the 
waUa of the building and when 
Mrs. Bissey attempt^ to light a 
cigarette, the exploaioa occurred. .

Electrical wiroa were scorched 
by the expiotioa aad one wall was 
Jarred Mow. However, firemen es
timate the damage to the building 
as minor.

A River ambulance carried the 
womaa ta Malona •nogan Hos
pital.

Witaassea on the scene said ny
lon garments the woman was 
waarlng were melted by tha cxpk>- 
liea. Shm received, according to 
hoopftal attendants, second ami 
third degree burns o\er 3t per 
cent of her body.

Officials first guessed tha explo- 
sien was caused by sewer gas or 
natural gas coUecting behind the 
walls. Invaatigatioa repealed tha 
M dag dMpenser and tha cause 
was aailad to R.

Sandburg Notts 
82nd Birthdoy

FLAT ROCK. N.C. (AP*-Dia- 
ptayiag good hoalth. and the usual 
quids wit. Carl Sandburg pasaed 
Ms tlnd birthday at Ms home ia 
this western North Caroliaa moun
tain com m u^. A rapertar coma 
ta call Wednesday on the occa- 
lioa of Ma birthday. Tha white- 
hairad Sandburg, with a gleam ia 
bis eye. put a sheaf of telegrams 
on a taMa and said, "There's a 
anaO segment of tha American 
population srho don't hato me '*

3 Rows Of Plane Victims 
In Gym Await Identification
BOUVIA. N.C. (API -  Threa 

rows of shrouded bodies, victima 
of 16»'s drat airliaet' crash, lay 
ia tha Southport High School gym- 
aasium today awafting identiflca. 
UoB hy reiaUvau and aa FBI fin
gerprint team.

TMrty-finr persona were aboard 
the National Airlines DOiB which 
apparently disintegrated hi the Mr 
^  cast srrackaBe and bodies over 
a 30-acre area early Wednesday. 
Nona survived.

Searchers found a  bodies by 
nightfall in the plowed fields and 
marshy pincy woods wIm k  the 
New York-to-Mlaml flight fell.

Derkness and foul weather de
layed the aeerefa for the remoin- 
tng two victims overnight.

C. Lester Trotter, an assistant 
director of the FBI. came here 
from Washington with a 4 -man 
team to help identify the a  pea- 
aengen and five crew members 
on tha plane

Relatives also began arriving to 
Identify and claim their dead.

Aaomer federal official David 
L. Tbompoon of tha Civil Aero

nautics Board's New York area of
fice. waa dispatched to direct the 
iaveaUgatioa into the cause of the 
crash.

The plant "apperently diiinta 
greeted In the air from an un
known cause,** said John L. Mor
ris. a Natfonal AirUnes vies presi
dent. "Tha plana was In good or
der and was In the hands of a 
veteran crew. There was nothing 
from the pilot prior to the crash 
that , would indicate any malfunc
tion.

However, the aftimettr ia the 
wreckage of the cockpit showed 
an alevation of 1.S60 lost. And in- 
■trumenta indicated the right wing 
may have been down as if the 
plane was banking.

n appeared that the crew and 
possengera may have known the 
plane was in difficulty. A National 
Airlines spokesman nid. "Judging 
from tht fact that aoma of tha 
victima had on life Jackets, ft can 
be presumed that the captain had 
informed the passengers of an 
emergency aituatioa wmI sraa try
ing to make aa emergency land
ing "

9T T  ■■ < -

w. ■*.

Four bodies wore vaol-type lift 
Jackets and several victims were 
atrapped to their seats with safety 
beka. Aa inflated SS-man life raft 
was wrapped around some pine 
trees But ft may have nflMed 
ttsetf automatically.

There also were indications that 
the pilot ndgM have been seeking 
a refuge ia the murky, rahiy night.

A chunk of metal waa ftend at 
Kure Beach, S  miles Obst of the 
crash scene, or about five min
utes away at the plane's normal 
cruising speed. The craft's south
bound route would not haVe 
crossed both Kure Beach and Bo- 
livia.

"It was very definitely part of 
the akimimim skin of in  airpiane. 
presumably this plane." said an 
NAL spokesman about the Kura 
Aeach discovery.
"  Another indicatioa that tha air
craft may have been off Ka oourse 
and coming back waa the recol
lection of residenta at the crash 
bHc.

Mrs. Richard Randolph. 37-year- 
oM mother of 11, said the noise 
of the descending plane awoke her.

She flrat heerd ft from a direr- 
tloa generally south of her home, 
sad later beard on explosion to 
tba north. And Gyde Galloway, 
who lives about half mile north of 
the site and who described himself 
aa a ItgM sleeper, said be heard 
nothing.

The cngiiiear'i log. found ia the 
2S-foot nose section of the wreck
age. bore a notation that the flight 
had checked with the Wilmington 
Airport at 3:07 am. Twenty-four 
minutes later the crew reported 
the flight was south of Wilming
ton. thitt beginning the SStMnile 
leg over the Atlantic to ^ r id a

A stopped watre of ana of the 
victims, and eye witneu reports, 
set the tim# of the crash at 3:45 
a.m.

Rut it was some four hours later 
before the loretion was reported 
by Richard Randolph, owner of 
the 83-acre farm where the wreck
age was stresm. Shortly after day
break. Randolph walked into his 
field and saw the debris.

"I yelled, ‘hey! hey!," he said. 
"But nobody answered.!'

Aa aaHeefUled part of

Plane Crash'Scene
IwMad wreckage ef a  lea. N.C., 

llaearthaea '

Main Points»

In Ike Speech
WASHINGTON (API—Here are the main points covered in 

President's Eisenhower's State of tlw Union message today;
The Soviet Unioit—Has expressed interest in reducing peril 

of war, but we must not "be misled by pleasant promises until 
they are tested by performance.” . i

Economic Outlook—‘‘i960 promises to be the most prosperous 
year in our history." „

Space—U.S. expenditures will be practically doubled in 1961; 
military program not suffering from lack ofiMg rocket engines 
needed for d ^  exploration of space; developiTwnt of largo rock
et engines ia brtng pressed forward

FYet World—Other prosperous countries should Join the United 
States in giving urgently needed help to developing nations

Defense—L^-range bombers are being supplonented by At- 
laa iQiasUes, missile submarines; but the United States will arncr 
turn looae this destructive power except in self-defense.

, Strikes—The President will encourage diacuationt between man
agement and labor to consider public interest and avoid crippling 
strikes such as the steel strike .

Apiculture—The President urges Congress to enact legislation 
to reduce surpluses and increase farm income.

QvU Rights—He hopes Congress will consider his civil rights 
recommendations in la&t year's message as well as additional rec
ommendations by the civU rights commission; says rigM to vote is 
one of the strongest pillars of a free society.

Inflation—“No persons, city, stale or organised group can af
ford to evado the ooligation to resist inflatioa. I shall present ta the 
Congress for 1661 a balanced budget *'

Education—The administration has proposed a program to stim
ulate claasroom construction by encourapng state and local cf- 
forU.

Conpesa—Although faced with the opposition party in power 
again, the Preaidcot said be looks forward to a 
live asaociation.

cloae arid construe-

______  ^

They Didn't Come For Hair
O f,Dog; Cause They Were

State Of The Union 
Message Opti m istic
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Eisenhower pre

dicted today that 1960 will be the most prosperous year 
in Anoerica’s history. And he declared tM world is en
tering a vast new technolosical age which can "nuke

■f------------------------- :-------------------and human misery 
bbsoleie.”

He also exnressed guard
ed optimism about better re
lations with the Soviet Un
ion. “We must strive," he 
said, “to break the calami
tous cycle ot frustrations and cri
ses wMch, if unchecked, couhj 
spiral Into nuclear disaster; the 
ultimate Insanity."

In Ms annual Stale of the Ua- 
ion message ta Congress, the 
President personally told a Joint 
teosion-of the House and Setwte 
the nation is armed with enor- 
(nous defensive military migM 
which must be meticulously main- 
taiped uatil the Soviet Union 
agrees to effectively safeguarded 
disarmament

Eisenhower predicted no nation 
ever will risk general war against 
the United States If this might is 
maintained. He announced spec-

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON * (AP) — 

President Eiaeahawer laid a 
rbeertag Caagreaa today Us 
aew bodget WiU eaU for a 64,- 
316.616.666 sorpMs. wMcb bo 
waaU applted as a redactioa 
of tbo aatloaal debt.

tacular new advances in precision 
use of this country's Atlaa inter
continental baUiatic missile.

The President also rejected 
criticisin that the Soviet Union'a 
development of superthrust rock
et enpnes threatens America in 
the military miasilc field Iha 
U S program in that field "does 
not suffer from our present lack 
of very large rocket engines, 
which arc so necessary in ifrtfant 
space exploration," Eisenhower 
said. -

Grofifitd Ovtr St«el S«»tltm«nt

By JACK gTILLMAN
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (API -  It 

all started arhen Moiart Coleman 
got a toy piano for Christmaa. 
Motart started tinkertag with the 
piano. Ho Uked to show off. And 
to show off. ft takes a party.

So Moaart gave a party aod ft 
was a fur piece from the con
ventional. Mocart ia a French poo
dle and all bis guests were French 
poodles

And if you dont flunk the party 
was a nowliag auccoae. you're 
barking up the wrong tree.

Mozart ia the pet «T Mrs. John 
S. Coleman. Lika, hi* iBusUioua 
namesakt', Mocart'plays a meaa 
pibno Ho waa the life Of the party.

The oocaakm. announced aarlire 
this week, created quite a bowl 
The Blnnlngharn News received 
anme complainU aad additional 
complaints were voiced oa a radio 
program that permits telephona 
callers to air their opinions

But at least one caller spoke in 
Mozart's behalf.

“Petliaps he has a talent which 
should be cultivated." Mt nnidenti- 
fled womju) said

Wednesday's party was the high
light of the poodle social seaaan.

Some of the guests arrived la 
chauffeur-dnx*en limousines.

CTierie and Missey (owned by 
Mrs. Charles Greer.) arrived in 
mink coats, belled at the waist, 
with velvet collars.

Vonde Hum (owned by Miss 
Susan Shook) wore a wing collar. 
Mack tie. red barrette and a red 
e\'fning cape

Cagey JohasM (owned by Craw
ford Johnson Jr.) wort aanings 
of net aad rosoa.

Piarre (owned by Mrs. Luther 
Willuuns) cams ia his birthday 
suit.

All had their nails tinted
Tha pries for the best behaved 

poodle went to Cherie. She re
ceived a barette tied with rad 
velvet bo(n Vonde Hum was the 
beat behaved boy. He got a foot- 
baO.

The guests ate dog candiaB from 
an antique silver Mmrl.

All had a dog gone good time.

T«xan Wat Aboord 
, Ditcov«r«d Plana

VALETTA. Mafta (AP) -  One 
Texan wqp among 10 American 
lervicemen aboard a U.S. plaiia, 
the wreckage of wMch was re
ported Wednesday by British Na
val Headquarters to have . been 
sighted ia Libya.

He was identified as Sp. 4.C. 
George W. Hightower, aoa of Ches- 
ley A. Hightower (Route One. Box 
73) Wasfcm, Tex.

A UK. aeerch plane found the 
wreckage 7S milre south of the 
Libyan port of Bengasi, deatina- 
Uon of tlw plane on a fUgM from 
Whcctus Airfield in TripoU A 
spokesman said there was no ai^  
of life. Tha plana disappaored 
Tuesday.

U. S. 87 Road

aB M

Work
Work of rebuilding U. S. 17 from 

south of Big Spring to the Glass
cock County line will be started 
on Jan. 14. The 6496.000 Job, which 
calls for complete reconstruction 
of the Mghway, is to be -completed 
by July 15.

Collins Construction Co., Austin 
Texas, contractors for the project 
said that work will start work at 
the Glasscock County hne and ex
tend northward. Included in the 
plans will be widening of the pres
ent slab to X  feet, addition of 
eight foot shoulders to either side, 
reconatruction and widening of ex
isting structures and in some 
places changing the grade Struc
tures—31 in will be rebuilt 
and widened as the initial project.

The road is being built along the 
present right-of-way and no addi
tional land for this purpose ia 
needed.

PLANS RENEWED
At a conference today in the 

Texas Highway Department officM 
on South Gregg, attended by Ben 
Wilkinson, supervising resident 
engineer of the Big Spring area, 
Joe Smoot, who is to be resident 
engineer for the construction proj
ect, Bryant Collins, the prime con
tractor, and his staff, plans for the 
start (if the Job were reviewed.

Also discussed at length were 
m eth ^  of handUng traffic on the 
road wMIe the Job is in progreaa. 
Safety to the travelling puMic and 
a nynimum retardation of traffic 
flow will be sought. Jimmy Parks, 
state highwa.v patrol officer, waa 
on har,d to confer with the group 
on meti)ods and praUema. 

WiUtiBBOD txpUiaad llwt traffia

Start
*i *■

will be> routed through the oon- 
struction area.

USE CAUTION
Wilkinson pointed out that ade

quate barricades and warning sig
nals will be prominently displayed, 
but motorists should to extreme
ly cautious in passing through the 
area as ft will to heavily traveled 
by large highway construction 
equipment.

The construction area will to 
zoned for a maximum speed of 
10 miles per hour for the protection 
of motorists and workmen -alike. 
The entire length will to patroled 
to minimize inconveniences to mo
torists. Cooperation of the public 
to requested in obeying all traffic 
tignals. waiTing signs, and speed 
zones. Wilkinson said.

Ho expreaoed gratificatioa ov«r 
aattlcmant oorliar this week of the 
marathon Meal diaputa. and said 
both management and labor must 
make every effort to increase 
prahtetis-fty and thus avoid price 
iacreeaea.

Ta the aewtv convened CoagrUes 
sprinkled with preeidential bopa- 
fab. Eiaanhawor—Butiag he to ba- 
gtanfng his last year in office— 
appoolad for harmony in relations 
between the RThite House and the 
DcnMcratk-controDad Congress.

"Every minute spent la irrele
vant JBtoitranch wraagttag is pre
cious time taken from the intel
ligent initiation and adoption of 
coherent policies for our national 
survival and policies.'’ be said.

The President, who has had to 
work with a Democratic-run Coa- 
greas the last five of his seven 
years la office, remarked that 
nevertheless "we have weathered 
the storma." And he pledged in 
hia final year to "devote my frill

^energiaa to tho tasks at hAad.
whether, these Involve tra\*el Ibr 
the promoting of world nador- 
sunding. negotiations to rcdiDcp. 
intereaobnal discord, or constant 
discuationa and commuoiratioas 
with tha Congrcaa’aad tba Amerw 
lean peoela an iaauaa hoth domaa 
tic and foreign "

The Presidaat's State af the Ua- 
loa maaaata aketchod tha adnitaa 
ittratioa's tli6  program ia anljr 
broad outBna. Tto datails wBl ba 
set forth to hto Jaa 16 budgat 
meaaafs which he aanounced for
mally todav win call for bal- 
aacad spending aod income to flia 
new fia ^  year, starting July 1. 
The reported scheduled speodtog 
figure to a peacetime record — 
about 61 billion doUvs.

Eisenhower said that despite the 
long stool dlsputo, marked by a 
116-day strike n d  then a back- 
to-work court order, tha budget 
for the currant fiscal year ending 
June 30 uill show a surplus of 
about IR) milboa doBars.

No Siirprisas On Lag it lotion
The message contained no real 

surprieet to the field of legisla- 
tien. Among other th ii^ . he 
called fra- cootinuMice of foreign 
aid to bolster the free world 
againrt communiam; for enact
ment of the dvil rights program 
he recommeoded laat year, par
ticularly with respect to protect
ing the right to vote; new farm 
laws—etoo recommeodad previ
ously—to replace "an outmoded 
system (rbich has failed to pro
tect farm income" end a school 
aid program srith federal incen- 
Uves to encourage state and local 
dasaroom construction.

AllwBng to the threat of the free 
world from communisni. Eisen
hower said: "With both sides of 
Oils di\ided world in possession 
of unbelievably destnidive weap
ons. mankind approaches a stato 
where mutual annihilation be
comes a possiMlity"

He said recent Soviet deport
ment and pronouncements "tug-

geot tha possibla opening af a 
somewhat ^aes-etrainH pariod to 
the relatianeMpa betwoeu the So
viet Union aad tha fret world.**

Eiaenhosrer cautioned free na
tions against being "misled by 
pleniam promises.'' but be said 
the United States intends to deal 
with the Soviet Uaioa with the ut- 
moat aeriousneas.

Eiaenfrower made it plain to 
does not expect the Soviet Unioa 
to touch off aa aU-out war.

"ft is my studied conviction 
that no nation will ever risk war 
against ua unless we sheokf to 
so foolLsh as to neglect the defensu 
forces we now so powerfully sup
port.” to sa)d

"It is worldwide knowledge that 
any nation which might to tempt
ed to attack the United States, 
even though our Nrountry might 
sustain great losses, would itself 
promptly suffer a terrible de
struction.”

Atlas Missila A Dastructiva Waopon
IA souMhng tMs warning. Eisen

hower dtocioeed this about Atlas 
intercontinental miatiies now be
coming operational:

"Ih 14 rccen4 test launchings, 
at ranges 6f over 5.000 miles. At
las has been striking on an aver
age witiiin two miln of the tar
get. lliis la less than the Migth 
of a Jet runway—well within the 
circle of total destruction." he 
said of the Allas missile.

The President said the nation's 
striking power in manned bomb
ers IS unmatched. He added that 
increasing numbers of nuclear 
submarines, some armed with 
deadhrPOTam missiles, will to en
tering service.

In this presidential aod con
gressional election yepr, with Re- 
puMicant sure to hammer at 
peace and prosperity campaign 
themes. Eisenhower said.

Hunt For Missing Odesson 
To Resume At Lake Concho

SAN ANQELO fAP*>-A search 
for the body of Jim Edward Wil
liams. 31. Odessa auto sakeaman. 
waa to be resumed in the North 
Concho Lake today 

WiBiama has been miaaiag since 
leaving his Odessa home Toee- 
day night after telling Ms wife 
he planned to have his boat re
paired and then sell it.

The boat was found Weetoesdav 
after it apparently crashed into 
the lake dam. A .33 pistol was 
found to tha wrier, attached (o a 
Mrftig from tha Tba pistol

coiifained seven unfired shells.
When her husband failed to re-' 

turn home. Mrs Williams phoned 
Don Campbell, a former employe 
of Williams at a San Angelo auto 
firm Campbell went to the lake 
and found Williams' pickup truck 
and trailer.

A letter in the pickup was ad
dressed to Mrs Williams Its con
tents weren't di-scIo.sed

Mrs Aiiliams came to San An
gelo. talked to Sheriff CecB Tum
or and tbsB letwaad. hocna.

"Today oor surging strength Is 
apparent to everyone; I960 prom
ises to to the moat prosperous 
year of our history."

The President listed some "nag
ging di.sorders" which to said 
plague the country despite *ha 
outlook for record prosperity. 
Among these was the need to 
prevent future labor-management 
stalemates.

Other disor^rs he mentioned 
included the ijontimiing threat of 
inflation.

"We must fight inflation." he 
said, "as we would a fire that 
imp^iLs our homes Only by so 
doing can we prevent it from do-' 
stroying our aalariea, savings, 
pensions and insurance, and from 
gnawing away at the very roots 
of a free, healthy economy and 
the nation's security.”

Another of the “nagging disar- 
ders” that must to dealt with, 
.said Eisenhower, to in the flsfid 
of civil rights.

“In the long perspective of his
tory.” Eisenhown* said, "the right 
to vote has been ona of tha strong
est pillars of a free society. Ow 
first duty is to protect this right 
against all encroachment. In spite 
of constitutional gnerantces, and 
notwithstanding much progress of 
recent yeert. Mas itill deprives 
some persona in this couatry of 
equal protection of the laws."

ConsaiTOtiva Diat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Richard M Simpson (R-Pa), for 
years one of Capiftai Hill's leadtof 
apostJes of conaarvatfaB, died te* 
day. Ha waa SB.

V .
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DtAR ABBY

LAUGH A LITTLE
. • .# « ♦

iy  Ah< f H Van taiaa' ^
DEAR ABBY: i b  t 

1 hav* b«M mamad oaly threa
aad wt hava already had a 

vary Btrlons flght. Hare'i baw it 
haypanad: TV  proeft of our wad- 

f d i^  ptcturea came a a d  va-

Family Delays 
D^th Verdict

BAN AMTTONIO (AP>-^ ver
dict ia t v  death of a fanner 
beauty quaaa waa baiac witbVld 

madical aaaRiiaer Rob-

Aa inquiry 4alo tV  death af 
Mra. David Davia, » ,  waa- caa- 
ducted Tuaaday by Dr. Hauamaa. 
Mra. Davia. wV waa ~Mi« Saa 
Aataaio af 1MB.” died ef head V  
Jnriaa aaffarad tai bar home Siaa- 
day ni<bt.

Her haabaad. cBy health affloer 
af auborbaa Caatle HlUa. aaid bia 
wife trippad in a bathraam at 
their bom  aad fell backward. Dr. 
Davta aaM bar bead itrack a tfle 
eaametka bar.

DM Atty. D. A. Garda aafd 
tv  iaqaby atartad after Mra. 
Davie' family aaid they ware “net 
entirety aatMied” with Dr. Davis’

U.S.-Russ Apple 
Cross Is Praised

MOBOOtfy. <ARl-«eelk adan- 
tM i aay tb ^  have oaaaad Ainvi- 
caa aad Raaaiaa appta ts prodaoe 
a new %-ariety that caa V  ”pre- 
am-ad freak fcr STB days.** T V  
report did not specify tV  mode ef 
prcaarvatian.

T V  SavM news apiacy TVa 
aaid die variety. caOad IV  Gareev 
hybrid. raeuWad tram a crons be
tween tv  American Soparb. wbieb 
b said can V  preaarvid m  days, 
and tv  Bus dan GroVovka Ver- 
araskaya. B said tV  new apple 
avereted 4H oaaoaa

S d a a t^  M tV  Kirfbla Aead- 
amy of aciawcaa ia IV  mouatain- 
aar KlrsMi republic, wbcre tV

ta «4
thrive at aitihidaa up

Water District 
Gets U.S. Loan

WASHINGTON <AP>-A SI.MB.- 
OM lean te IV  WbV River Ma- 
Mopal Water DMrict ia Wed 
Teiaa tar b a B d l ^ a ^  aad tea- 
ervelr waa appwead Thaaday.

Cilice le V  aerved by tV  p r^  
ed  given Fadaral ilasMag aad

S a L % ’
Rafla. Creabytoa and

le aadmatad at
lam. T V  Teiaa Water Devalap- 
BMOtt Beerd la 1a maV maB.BR> 
of IV  loan avaOabta ta tan dta-
trtet

fortaaatcly there wore only two 
pictures tlut wart any good. Thera
waa OM where 1 looked ôod bat 
my huaband looked temMe. In 
IV  ethar one. my husband looked 
goad but 1 looked terrible. T V  
photographer said if V  took them 
ever we would havw to pay for 
another sitting and that'is out of 
tv  quastioo.

We decided to put them away 
to think it over, in tV  mean
time. my huaband called up the 
pbol^apher aad ordered a set of 
tv  eaea where HE looked good 
and I looked lerrihlt. They came 

. Haven’t I a right to

BRIDB o r  THREB WEEKS 
DEAR BIUDE: Where's year 

aeaaa af hamer? Pat thens away. 
Twoaty-Ave years frem new take 
tbsai aat aad leak at tbcai aad 
yea's agree that yea BOTH task- 
fd ttri'tak .

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My friend aad 

I naed to go to play bingo every 
Tutoday ntoM. SV  M  won many 
times. I have never wan once.

Towards tV  end of the game 
aV  aaid, ”Lat*s exchange cards

mayV it will change yenr 
hick.” 9w  toA my cards aM I
took hen.

You guessed K. SV  bingo’d on 
my cards. Do you think aV of- 
farad to H>llt the pot with roe* 
No on your life!

I stiu pal around with her but 
1 keep thinking ef bow cheap die 
waa aad 1 can’t help but hold it 
agaliat her. StKmld I tell her how 
I foal aad risk our fhendshipT

, UNLUCKY 
DEAR UNLUCKY: A frieBdaklp

■nnmv Wj
laaT wasto vety BMch. If yre 
cant dtarusi what's m  yaar asM 
and ctaar IV  air — avoid her. 
Yeo*ve pat bar.aaatoer.

DEAR ABBY: CV a giri wV 
Uvea la .Huron. South Daarau. |o 
staady srith a boy who lives n 
Dulnlh. Mmneeets? My sister is 
that girl aad sV  is missing out 
sa everything. SV  siU boine u  
Huron ^  ^  steady sits home 
up to Dutoth SV  says sV  doesn’t 
mind. Haw can I corvince hrt 
that iV  to foelisb* ”SIS”

DEAR gU: If Me to happy. 
sV  to aot taoltob. There to astblag

Suit To Break 
Ben Franklin 
W ill Deni^

BOSTON (AP)-A trust fund of 
1.BM pounds sterling estaUtohad 
for ’’young married artificers” in
17BB by Beniamin Pranklto must 
V  haid and allowed to grow until
19BI.

T V  Massacbusolts Supreme 
Judicial Court so ruled Tuesday 
ia reftising to terminate the trust 
fond which now has, grown to 
ll.S7B.08g. k

T V  ontire amount will ba divid
ed betwqm Boaton and tV  Conv 
moiiweahb "for public works” as 
Franklin directed ih hia will.

n waa aetabUshed to provide 
loans, at S per cent, to "young 
married artificers under age of SS 
years” for eatabUshment of their 
own sbopa.
' Franklin willed that the original 
1.000 pounds given to Boston and 

a bs allowed to grow 
for lOO ŷears when paymeats for 
public works were to be made 
to both citiet.

T V  remainder, Fraaklia atipu- 
lated, must V  retainsd for an
other IBB years and then be abol- 
toBed and tV  nnoaey divided be
tween Boston and Maisachuseiu. 
'  T V  Ftankha Tochaical Institute 
ta Boeton was fooadod to IMt with 
a toiare of Uw funds.

TV  Franklia Foundation of 
Boston had sued tV  Conunoa- 
waahh. tV  attorney general and 
tV  city of Boaton. aakuig tV  dty 
and state be authorized now to 
pay tV  funds to tV  Franklia 
Tochaical Institute T V  institute 
is a tcciuiical school operated by 
tV  iEtpnkJIn Foundalioo.

TV. auk contended it ae longer 
to practicabto.to carry out Frank-
IId'b original ptoa.

TV- court, in an II-page ded-
ston writtaa by Chief Justice Ray- 
OMod 8. WUkiat. denied tV  plea.

Sen. Thurmond's 
Wife Dies At 33

WASHINGTON <AP> -  Mrs. 
Jena Crouch Thurmond. S3, sri/e 
of Sen. Strom Thurmond <D-SC) 
dMd Wednesday

to eat Mked tm . V yaur Vtev 
doeret atoad slaytag baase steady 
twMcb to what sV  Is reaBy da- 
1^1 V a bre ae prekirea. Aad 
daa*l bmV  oaa by negglag bar 
abaal to.

a a a
CONPIDBNTIAL TO ROMA: B 

yea WM yeanelf *NNd MaM.”

SV  underwent surgery last Sep
tember for rerom-al of a brain

aaM. ”Ne

tumor after partial paralysu of 
her left side. A second brton op
eration wu performed Tuesday at 
tv  riinlral center of Uic National 
Institute of Health ia BetVsda. 
Md.. near bm .

Doctors said she was al^ictsd 
with a rapMy progrcasuig malig- 
Bont brato tumor

T V  Thurmonds were married 
Nee. 7, 10(7. while be was rev- 
araer of Soutto Carolina. She Aad
boen bit toerKary. He was .44 at 
t v  tiina asto sV  was SI.

Old
Danger In Early

BDOOPORT ili-A  hModF of oM
Lamar, writtaa by a graaddaugh- 
tar of tv  second settler, tells of
a time wVn “ao man could bunt, 
ftah, cut a tree or do anything 
without pwfl to bis scalp.”

T V  history, recently discovered, 
was written JO years ago by the 
late Mrs. EOa McRae Clay, whose 
grandfather, Archibald McRae, 
settled at Lamar in IBSB.

The first settler there was Capt.
I %James Byrne, who named 

town.
Archibald moved to Lamar from 

Pensacola, landiag at Indianola. 
and going overland.

Mra. Clay, as a little girl, heard 
her grandmother te l about tV  
early "times.

In 1S39. Lamar consisted of JO 
houses and underwent its Indian 
rakto.

”My grandpareota were ao 
friiddened when they aaw tV  In
dians 'coming,” Said Mrs. Clay, 
’’that tVy hurriedly boarded their 
boat and creased ever to Live

Smoke Tax Pays, 
Liquor Fees Off

AUSTIN (AP» — December 
cigarette tax collections Increased 
fram Nm-ember while liquor tax 
coUectioas droitoed tlighUy, the 
state treasurer's office reported 
Tuesday.

State taxes on dgarettea, at a 
rale of eight cents a package, 
totaled M.TSi.ns while liquor tax 
coOections totaled tl.lM.Ml. la 
Nmemher. tV  tax on cigarettes 
brought in BB.flg2.708 and tV  sUto 
recei\-cd I1J1S.7J4 from tV  liquor 
tax.

TV  collections compared with 
M.4S0.9U for dgarettea ia °D«rem- 
bar 19U and.lBilLaj..tor liquor.

2 New Banks
AUSTIN (API — TV  Depart

ment of Baanking said Wednesday 
charter applications by two pro
posed stale banks hare been re
ceived

One to for tv  First SUto Bank 
at BTichita Falls, with proposed 
capital SKO.OOO. surphis S2S0 000, 
reserves tlOO.BOO 

Propoaed diredors are Robert 
Seabwy. Fred Stephens. Uoyd 
Thomas. Luke Graces Tom Fotoy. 
Howard Fry and E. B. Clark Jr ., 
an of Wichita Falls. Foley to pro
jected at boasd chairman 

T V  other ia for tV  First State 
Bank of Farmer’s Branch ta Dal
las County.u

to V
I beHere Wan!.

* * *
WhM's yoir problem? For a 

personal reply, wrke to ABBY, 
care of t v  Big Spring Herald. En- 
ctosa a stamped, self-addressed en-

3 Bum To DioHi
ABILENE (APi-Tbrce small 

children burned to death Wednes
day ta a fire that destroyed their

T V r were children of Mr. and 
Mrs unmitt Boyd.

^ 1 ___________ T T rw w a s T g a  m sI nOm OS orrscB srpoxs
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To Fit Any Color Schomo 
Budget Pricod

W A R D S
GUARANTEE

SA LE
P R I C E  T H i W  
IN  J A N U A R Y

C n -
' J J > / SALE

186 THREAD 
LUXURY PERCALE 
C O n O N  SHEETS

j

FRalOr or

MpNNfW* wno^pvr Of N WOfW
 ̂ votos —ribry-toft percales wov- 

en for oatro ftaenesi. oxtru 
strengHi, for prwcHcol luxury. 
Rot t lx IO t*  or bollONi tatod
double sheet...................... *1.1 J
Fercoto pBtow coses^

WARDS
b ig g e s t

WHITE

133 THREAD 
STURDY MUSLIN 
COTTON SHEET?;

46
FWf twin 7 2 x 1 M ' or 
beltem fitted twin

A la S IV k "  Biao K  99e
SALE

Mwdin mode Hie way you 
wont It to toko rough and 
twwble woor. Rrm, tope* 
bound odgss. And priced for 
word-thrifty sovingsl

Fan «se SIXIBI. Flat |71 
Or Bottom Fall .......  *

PUlsw Cases, 4SxS4 m

R g g . 1 . 2 9  * h « * f  b lo n k g t t
Whits cotton; good win- | Q Q  
ter ihset. 70x90 '.

Sovo 25%l Down pillow* 
2 * 1 1  

Sav* 25%) Dacron* pillow*
2 * 0 * 5 . 9 9

> .* .  r . n  Hektoom-type 
bedipreods in 
fine woven cotton

Hero is traditional styl
ing at today’s Word- 
lew  p rico , Intricoto  
looped pottsm is rever
sible: bullion fringe, 
twin.

Bo®* 2.98 twin pad
Heoeftsd wfWte cotton. m
3.91 full s t o a . , . . 2.99  2.29

SPECIAL? Bokars dozen 
cotton digit clotlit 

Big Uxlfv," ctoUn In 
maHI-striprs, | O  >1
eolsrfni edges ....... . Far *

- SPECIAL? Pillewcnsns 
gay-colored esaortment 

Wsshfast
csttse priaU sad- O O d
solids. 42x3g” ....... ^  Far

SPIOAl PURCHASEI FLUFFY UNNON 
TOWaS IN STRPES AND SOLIDS
Kant” solids ooordinote wMh 
"JubJee” stripes to moke botb- 
nrenM snwrt. Aboorberd.

Weeb cM bs
I.............3 fe s | 1
. . . . . . . B  ter S I na44'' siM

2-ytor guormitM automotk bkmkBts
You'd expect to poy more. Thermosfot main-
tains wermth; single control. Solids. '' ■ O q O
Blanket wHb deal centrels............1A.BB " A
SAIEI Rfg. 3.59 Avisco* rayon both mots
24x46' size wWt Lurex*; skid-proof bock.
Reg. 2.9B matching centaer msH...2^M 2 0 3
Reg. 9Bc Nd cover te match.............. FBc

Buy now*-u§G W ards Convonianf credit plans e # # pay later*

Polat - where OsL JamM -Nearer 
lived. There they stayed until fO 
danger was past and then retaro- 
ednome."

About IB years later, Mrs. Clay 
wroto, “Ona of our neighbora, 
Mn. Eve Krdeger, had a torrlble 
experience with the Indians. When 
a child the and her aistor w«e 
looking for the milk cowi about 
sundown. TV ir ftaher saw the In
dians coming, ao he blew a horn 
for t v  girls to come home, but tv  Indim  knew what tV  signal 
meant, so they circled and cap
tured both.

"But an old squaw could not 
make Mra. K. stay on her horse, 
ao they left her on the prairie
thinkiu she would die, os tVy 
scalped her and left V r  full of 
arrows. Her brother, John Thom
as. found her next morning. They 
took the other little girl to tV  
Indian Territory. Later she was 
reacued and Hved to toll tV  itory 
to bar grandchildren.*'

One of (he first school houses In 
the area was built about 1B40 and 
part of the building still stands 
between t V ' CathoUc chapel of 
“Our Lady Star of tV  Sea” and 
Gooae Island State Park.

Meyner Joins Ranks 
Of Favorite Sons

TRENTON. N.J. <AP) -  New 
Jersey’s Gov. Robert B. Meyner 
Wednesday Joined tV  ranks of fav
orite son caqdidatot for the Dem
ocratic preahtontial nomination.

State Democratic leaders agreed 
a t 'a  HMet^ Tuesday that New 
Jersey’s 41-vote delegation to the 
party* nattonal convention at Los 
A n g ^  next June would eupport 
t v  governor.

National Committeeman David 
T. Wito^ of Perth Amboy, 
■pokesmaa for tV  gn ap, told a 
news conference V  conaktorcd ^  
Sl-year-old governor a sortous can- 
dktoto.

T V  MeRae horn* *(<^ among 
Uvo oqka and. grapevines on tV  
high knore of the bay, and in tV
deep yard was one of tV  largest 

wading live oaks anywVre In•pc*'
the area. Occasionally a gold dol 
lar would be found In tV  earth 
about. Its raoto, perhaps a memen
to of tV  days when Jean Lafitto 
used to run in through Cedar Bay
ou and hide from pursuing war
ships.

Farmer Indicted 
In Police Dispute

EL PASO (AP)-Lynum Moody 
Bennett, 48, Marfa area rkneVr 
and cotton farmer, was indicted 
Tuesday on two counts of assault 
with a deadly sreapon upon fed
eral officers.

Bennett wae accused of using 
a rifle to "assault, resist, oppose, 
impede, intimidate and iniirfcro 
with” Border Patrol inspectors 
Thurston McCutcheon and Carey 
Whitman.

T V  inspectors had gone onto 
Bennett's farm to question Mexi
can workers. There was an ex
change of shots during which Me- 
Cutefaedh's horse was shot from 
under him. Bennett was shot in 
Uw' hand.

JOHN A.
4

COFFEE
ATTORN EY AT LAW

303 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

^ ________

2-/A BIq Spfin® (Tgxoi) Herald, Thuiv /Jonuory 7, I96Q--

U.S. Water
BALTIMORE (AP>—A federal 

Judge haa n iM  that use of gov
ernment water does not make a 
housing developmont a public 
agency within bounds of tV  Con- 
sUtutiM’a ban on racial discrim
ination.

US. Dist. Court Judge Roozel 
C. Thomsen Tuesday dismissed a 
suk AM ^  Dr- Bremito E. Hack- 
ley Jr ., a Negro chemist at the 
Army’s chemical center, Edge- 
woi^, Md

Hacklejr daimed V  was Utogal. 
ly denied a home at Edgewood,
Meadows, near tV  contor, be
cause of his race. Under an agree
ment between the developers. Uw

county and 'tV  Army, the devd- 
iu«opment wUl V  snppue4 with ex- 

ceM water from the pret 
Judge Thomaea said the. devel

opers arc "i^vate corporaUoiu 
legally entitled to doal wfth whom
they plaeM.” He fqund the Army 
ami me reurty did not authorl?e ^
any discriininatlon.

NEWCOItER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hosteu..
Mrs. Joy

Fortonbori
This, to U^same reliable New
1207 Lloyd AM ^2005
comer GreeUng Service In a 
Add where expoienc* counts 
(or results and satlsfacUoa.

M O N E Y
TO START 

THE YEAR RIGHT...
By conselidaNng yoer 

ovisianding obligations Into e  
tinglo lean, yew con make your 
“shopping -doMors" go further.
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Searches The Skies
The flve-elery McDeaaM Ohsenralery. ewerd hy the VeHrerolty of 
Texas het operated In large part hy the liaiverslty of Chicago, la 
heoomlog more Tesaa. The ohaervatory hoaaea the worM'a foerth 
largeat teleaeope. It la atop (.ni-foot Mt. Locke la the Da via Moaa* 
Ulna of far Weat Texas.

Observatory Is 
More 'Texan'

At'STlN or — McDonald 06- 
ser\'aiory. ew n 4L ^  tbo Univer
sity of Texas W!r>>«peroted in 
large part by the University of 
Chicago, is becotniag rooro Tex
an

The observatory houses the 
world's fourth largest telescope. 
It is atop e.Tei-foot Mt. Locke 
in the Davis Mountains of far 
tke»t Texa.v.

A new program recently start
ed by the two universities u draw
ing, Texas students, teachers and 
rese.'irchers into a )oint depart
ment of astronomy 

Depending on hU needs, a grad- 
aate student now may begin as
tronomy stulhea either at Austin 
or Chicago, spend a year at Chi
cago's Yerkes Ohaervatory at Wil
liams Bay. Wis.. and one or more 
years at McDormld with trips to 
another largo ohaervatory to be 
built soon in Oiilo (or southera 
bemlapfwre viewing 

i'pmt graduatitm the Texas 
atudent'will receive a joint de
gree from the two schools.

TOP A.'tTRONOMEItS 
Teachers and sripntists in the 

new department are among the 
world's top astronomers 

Chairrhan and director of Mc
Donald Ubverv atory is Dr Gerard 
r  Kuiper. consumed by many 
the wnrid't foremost authority on 
the solar system 

When most of Texas has bedded 
down for the night. Dr. Kuiper 
opens the doors to th  ̂ giant 
Dve-story dome and begins his 
watch on ihe.sodiac. the pathway 
in which the' planets, the moon, 
and the sun cross the heavens 
from east to weal 

An imaginative public knows Dr 
Kuiper best for hts 15-year study 
&. Mars The S5-year-old Dutch
man believeB moat of the red 
planet's surface is a vast, wind
swept. yellow-ocher desert devoid 
of the famed canals hut support
ing lichen, the moM-like growth 
found on rock.v of the earth 

MAR'HAV LIFE-GIVER 
It was Dr Kuiper who establish

ed that Mars' atmosphere iu^ a 
amall amount of carboii dioxide, 
a necessary element to plant life 
a-s we know it

Ho has also announced that 
Pluto is not a planet but prob
ably a former satellKo of Nep
tune which has strayed 

In IMS he (hacovered Miranda, 
the fifth satellite of Uranus which 
he named after a Shakespeare 
pharacter in "The Tempest "

Dr. Kuiper aLso determined that 
the ringi of Saturn are composed 
of snow 'Or ice-covered particlef 
which account for their beauty.

As.sis(ant chairman of the joint 
department is Dr Frank N Ed
monds Jr., who has been teach
ing at the main campus in Austin 
since W52
■ Dr. l-^monda ^  cmrently at-

BEAUMONT, Tex fAP> — A 
search has been launched lor a 
47-year-old Texas college profes
sor and his wife who failed to 
return from a Christmas trip to 
Florida.

Dr. Renham M. Ingersoll. math- 
amatirs professor at Lamar Tech 
College, and his wile failed to re
turn to Beaumont for the resump
tion of classes at (he college Mon
day.

'They told other members on lhe« 
faculty that they were going to 
the Isle of Pines off the south 
coast of Cuba. Mrs. Ir.gersoH's fa
ther received a card from 'the 
couple, mailed in Tampa, but 
nothing has been heard from them 
since that time.

Colleagues say the Ifigersolls 
may have sailed with some 
friend in a'private boot fbr the 
Islanii. Dr. Ingersoll was de
scribed as being on ofitdoors en
thusiast
. Immigration outhorHiet in Mi
ami and the State Departinent of
fice in New Orleans wera called 
by coilego offioia.

Dr. Ingersoll had been on tha
Lamar uculty aiiioa 1 ^

Sun Chases 
Biizzord

By Th« SuMlsUS Frvts
Bright skies and rising teifnper- 

atures Thuraday helped to drive 
out of Texas the chill of a mid-, 
week blixzard.

There was still snow in the Pan
handle from Tuesday's bligzard 
that dumped up to to inches of 
snow and sent tetnperatures down 
below sero. But it was expected 
to' melt rapidly in Thursday's pre- 
ibcted warmup.

Early Thursday skies were 
clear over the state with the ex
ception at points along the coast 
and the eastern border Pre-^wn 
tamperatures ranged from 16 de
grees at Childresi to 44 degrees 
at Brownsville. .Amarillo had 20 
degrees. Lubbock 25. Dalhart and 
Junction 27. Mineral Well.s 28, 
Wi^ita Palls 29. - Tyler, Austin, 
Wink and San Antonio 30, College 
Station, Waco. Dalla.s and Fort 
Worth 31, and Longview 32

Portions of the upper Panhandle 
sUTyed frozen Wednesday. At Am
arillo where the mercury plum
meted to 4 degrees below zero 
before dawn the temperatures did 
not get above 30 -degrees during 
the day.

The high reading in the state 
Wednesday afternoon 38 degrees 
at Laredo.

The forecasts called for partly 
cloudy weather over most of the 
stato with slowly rising tempera
tures Thursday and Friday. The 
outlook for Texas was mild weath
er Saturday but the five-day fore
cast predicted colder weather Sun
day and Monday.

Banks In Most Texas_Cities 
StartYe^ With High Deposits

1"“'. ^ ••

* Bft. Tk« A iseelsSei B r ts t

Banks in almost all Texas cities, 
started i960 'with their deposits 
at th  ̂ highest mark in history,

ITiere were* a few cities st 
which deposits were slightly down 
from a year ago but.in the ma
jority of reporting cUles sharp in
creases were shown in statements 
asked by the comptroller of cur
rency the atate Banking*De- 
parlment for condition of bankf 
as of Dec. 31.

In Dallas County baidts had to
tal deposits of $2,548,057,756, s 
record and a slight increase from 
the $2,542,917,268 a year earlier. 
Dallas city banks had deposits of 
$2,471,908,336, down from $2,474.- 
234,404, but banks in the county 
outside the city increased from 
$68,551,657 as of Dec. 31, 1958 to 
$76,149,420 as of last yearend.

Harris County's 59 banks had 
a record $2,321,849,390 on deposit 
last Thursday. lYte previous rec
ord in the Houston area was 
$2,295,000,000 one year earlier.

San Antonia deposits were vir
tually the same as at the end of 
1958 At the close of last year de
posits were $654,114,468 compared 
to $654,764,721 on Dec. 31, 1958.

Fort Worth and Tarrant County 
deposits were down a slight 64 
million dollars. Loans were 16 
million hfgber than the record of 
1958. Fort Worth deposiu totaled 
$765,142,038 compared to $771,575.-

074 a t ' the end of the lirevious 
year. Loans totaled $383,541.58$ 
compared to $377,410,304 a year 
before.

El Paso bank deposits stood at 
$28031.618, compared to $287,606.- 
283 at the end of 1958. The total 
last Oct. 6 was $258,607,833.

The total for five banks in Lub
bock was $242,597,854, up IS mil
lion dollars from a year ago and 
SO million from two years previ
ously, For the seven banks and 
three savings and loan associa
tions in Lubbock County, deposits 
totaled $286,286,233 and loans 
$104,139,382.

Deposits at Abilene's four city 
banks topped 100 million dollars 
for the first time in history. De
posits as of Dec. 31> 1959 were 
$100,150,360. a gain of 4.3 million 
dollars over deposits of $95,804.- 
844 a year ago. Loans also in- 
creased^rom $42,139,608 at the 
end of 1958 to„$4&i48.895 as of 
Dec. 31. 1959.

Austin deposits increased to 
$253,872,424, kll'lllOKaae of 4.8 per

iknt ever the $242,110,808 at the 
end of lOSa."

Beaumont’s six banks st^ ed  
increases of nearly 7 millioa dol
lars. Deposits last Thursday/were 
$152,215,208 compared to $1^.387,- 
244 at the close of 1958

Midland depositk reechod/an all- 
time high of 8122.474,185, up more 
tban-~8 million dollars from the 
same date last year and nearly 
10 million from last Oct. 6. De- 
pasits at the end of 1958 were 
$113,334,398. Loans and discounts 
were at a recor $58,865,375.

Banks of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley had increased deposits. 
McAllen's two banks showed $25.- 
995.086 compared to $24,250,277 a 
year before. The teo banks' at 
Edinburg had $14,377,001 oQ de
posit compared to $12,914,673 a 
year earlier.

Greenville deposits tMaled $21.- 
541.832 compart to $10,684,863 a 
year earlier. Loans at $10,794,338 
were up about $ million doUvs.
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Crowd Watches
Killers' Arrival

GARDEN CfTY, Kan. fAP»-\ 
ourious. quiet crowd of about 300 
watched the lurivat Wednesday 
ni$ht of two men charged in the 
Clutter family slayings.

Two cars carrying ex-convicts 
Richard Eugene Hickock, 28, Per
ry Edward Smith, 31, and their 
police escorts were quickly sur
rounded by 21 officers.

Hickock and Smith, handcuffed, 
then were hustled from the court

house square' Into the Finney 
CouMy JaiL There was ae danao- 
strati^ from Iht crowd.
’ The men are charged with niiar* 
dering four members of the well- 
liked Herbert W. Outter farndy— 
Clutter. 48, a prominent farmer; 
Mrs. Clutter,' 4 8 k  a dauMitar, Nan
cy Mae. 16. and nson, Kenyon, IS.

The bodies—hound, - g a g ^  and 
«hot—were found in the Gutter 
home near Garden City Nov. IS. 
* Hickock. 28. of Edgerton, Kan., 
and. Smith, 81, were picked up 
Dec. M in Lea Vegas. Nev. Both 
have confessed the killings, Coun
ty Atty. Duane West said.
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tempting to calcnlate temperature 
fluctuations of the sun's surface 
which are presumably currents of 
turbulent gases rising snd falling.

TEMPERATURE FLIP
The problem Is related to the 

strange temperature Tevcrsal on 
the sun where the outermost lay
er of the solar atmosphere is more 
than 100 times as hot as the tem
perature 00 the surface. To com
plicate matters, the temperature 
zooms to even greater heighu at 
the sun's center, thus leaving a 
comparatively cold surface be
tween the two hatter areas 

.Newest member of the depart
ment is Dr Harold L. Johnson. 
He is credited with ^  present 
worldwide magnltu^ scales used 
with phetesleetrie piMlemeters. 
teiesoopic attachments which al- 
km lesesrttiert to **aee” daad or 
dying stars IS to 20 tunes as dim 
AS ran be observed by the eye 
•r camera through the aormal 
telescope

Dr Johnson divides his time be
tween the main university in Aus
tin and McDonald Observatory.

GALAXrt ARMS '
A Chicago member ef the de

partment. Dr William W. Mor
gan. with the help of two other 
astronomers, first mapped the 
spiral arms of the Milky Way 
Tlietr map clearly reveaM thM 
the gigantic piowhee) of hUhons 
of Stan, in which our sun and its 
planets arc located, has giant 
twisting arms comprised of gas. 
dust and stars spiralling out from 
the center

Dr W Albert Hiltner, alae of 
Chicago Univenlty. haa helped 
dispel early thougM that intentel- 
lar space was a vast emptiness 
which is void of everything.

He recently announced that star
light from the Milky Way is potv- 
iied — brighter in one directioa 
than another The polarization re
sults when light passes through 
great clouds of tiny dust particiM 
floating through apace Tlie parti 
ries of these interstellar clouds 
are not round, but rather needle- 
shaped Oriented in certain direc
tions. they allow light to pass with 
greater ease one way than an
other

MAGNETIC FIELDA
TYie polarization is regarded as 

evidence for the possible exist
ence of weak mapietic fields in 
space. Ihdeed. Dr. Hiltner. using 
the polarizatim at a guide, has 
mapped what may be a magnetic 
field.

Dr Hiltner recently supervised 
the installation of a new 38-inch 
telescope atop Mt Locke

Alongside its big brother, the 
little dome looks Hke a toy. It 
will be u.sed by students, but Its 
importance cannot be slighted 
since there are not more than 40 
telescopes in Uw world as 4Xiwer- 
ful

The larger telescope iTb  inchest 
is exceeded in size only by three 
giants in California But it has 
certain advantages in that it is 
higher, has better weather allow
ing more hours of viewing, and 
is farther south, thus scanning a 
portion of the uidverse not seen by 
the other three.

If the earth were flat.* the In- 
slftiVneht's accuracy and power 
would allow the viewing of a man 
in Lima, Peru, — some 3.000 
miles

CHILE CO-OPERATES
The sueem of the nowly form

ed joint department spuri^ uni
versity administrators to go a step 
further and try the co-operative 
effort on an intel'nationa] basis. 
Recently. South America's Univer
sity of Chile was brought into the 
program.

Dr Jurgen Slock, resident as
tronomer at McDonald, is m 
.studying several sites in the moun
tains of Chile for a OO-inch tele
scope to be installed under the 
sponsorship of the three univer
sities and the National Science' 
Foundation.

The Chilean telesoopc will be 
outranked eouth of ttie equator 
by two 74-inch telescopes, one in 
Africa, the other in Auatralia. 
Significantly, howevar,' the m 
telescope will be at a inuch great
er altkude (7.000 to 9.000 feet), 
thus minimizing atmospheric tur
bulence and auowiag BHich bat
ter imagas.
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GREAT STORE-WIDE SAVINGS
b i g g e a l

FIRST QUALITY FULL FASHIONED 
15/60 NYLON SHEERS!

Special! First quality  
80-sq# percale prints

4 - 1
Moke new dresses, aprons—or pep up your home 
with new curtoms, dust rvfBex, ipreods ond covers. 
Rne patterned provinciols, geometries, others— shop 
eorfy, save whde you con. All 3 6 ' wide. .

__IL'  ̂ ,

SALE! 2 FAIRS
Snog-resistont

a ^

high-twist yam!
Hord to believe but true—a sensotionoRy low 
price for these nylons with estro quality footuresl 
New, Improved high twist yam meons greater otos- 
Rcity—mokes these luxury-look rrylons Bl more 
— oothly, help etiminote wrinkies. It meons more 
snap-resistance too and longer weor. Popular fodiioa 
shades with flattering setf-ieoms. Sizes 116 to 1 1.

You got merq quolity for your monoy ^  Worda

b  ter g r se ta r  itrengik.

Reg. 139.95 Reg. 169.95 Reg. 74.95 Reg. 14-95
TWIN LOUNGE BEDROOM SUITE DINETTE SET BABY STROLLER

99.76 149.88 . 59.88 12.88
Removoblc boltfer 3-p«. double dresser. Toble end 4 choirt. Sit and sloop etroller

lounge by day and cheat end bookcase bed. Chrome finish, ^ hat umbrello shade. .
b^ ot night. Mohogony or groy. dumble top. Heavy canvas teat.

Rof. 262.BS 
BEDROOM SUITE

229.88
Ranch style threa- 
' ptoct solid o«k.

:< r!-

SPECIAL! AIRLINE 21" 
twiv«l-boM consol* TV

ONLY
$5

DORN244

CASE LOT SALE! S.85 - 
Sup*r linseed house 

point
Lowest price in 0 ^ 2 9  ^
years, save 1 36 a ”  
gal Durable, re-.ists 
mildew, self<lean- CASES
Ing. ar 5-GAL. CAN

Reg. 26.95 to 36.30

Tyrex Tires 
15"

All tilts on# price 

Sixes ATOxIS, 710x1S, 760x1S 

Whitewolls $4.00 higher 
*Phn cxciae tax aad eld tire.

MAHRUS Of TK MONTHI 
W o rd i 2 5 2 -< o il i M t l m s

Thick white cotton ond 
sisal insulation. pre> 
built borders. Motching 
box spring, 24.88.

i

1.30 oodim
\\

New super-choisis locks picture right iiv—gives 
better local ond suburbon receptioni Tinted sofety 
gloss for more contrait̂ t̂wo 5 ' full-tor*# speakers; 
mohogony finish cabinet on swivel boso.

 ̂ Reg. 1.19
MOTOR OIL

1.44
t  gallee caa of WaN’e

Cemmaeder. Compare with 
eU at SSc quart.

Reg. 1.39
WHEEL BALANCING

Expert fusraeleed wbe«4 
balaaclBg. I  days esly.

Good Used IS"  
INNERTUBES

50« Ea.
At tire service stettei 

3rd aad Gregg.

221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261 9:00 to 5:30 Free Forking lot.



Heari Disease 
Causes Half Of

Ton DeBowe. rcUrlrf arm  cm - 
wltant far Um Tnu* Haait Amu. 
Utd thcNorai*'chapter of tba «r
foainUoa that M par cant of all 
tM daatbo la Hovard
11
of

by ooino
u

MRooea wao ipoaUm at a
luachooe moctiag of the Howard 
C au ty  Heart Aaaa. board of dl- 
rectors at Coker's Rcotaaraet oa 
Wednesday. Thê  mooting had booa 

'called to aermit DeRooen. who is 
reli«|ulabraK his post oa March 1, 
to preseat his soccossor. Richard 
Dini! late of Bootoo ‘

The board voted to sponsor the 
attendance ef five local auraes at 

aa heart disaasa to be
rawdiuUd ia Ls^hock oa Jaa. U 
and U. The workshop is being 
apoaoored by the Texas Heart 
Assn and the Lubbock chaste.

Ike board alas aaaouocoir flans 
to contribute to the sxpsasi af a 
special speaker at a Permiaa 
Medical Seminar to be held here 
on April 1  DcRosea emphasised 
the importance of this conference 
which will attract medical men 
from an parts of the Permiaa

Rites Set Friday 
For Mn. Knaus

Mrs. Prank n . dM  la 
a hospital hers at S.M ajB . to
day. She had beaa la faiUag health 
far the past year.

The fuBsral haa boea sat far 
pjn Friday at the Nalley- 

Pickle Chapel with her pastor. 
Dr. R. G a^ Lioyd. Ptrat Preshy- 
teriaa m i^ e r . ofOciatiag. Bor- 
fal wtO be to the City Cemetery 
hesida the grave of bar hashand 
who died April IP. IMS Mr. Kaaus 
had ham a water well drUhag 
contractor for maay years.

Mrs Kaaus ww ban Nev. I«. 
M7I hi lleadaraoa Osuaty pad 
cams to Big Sprlag la IfO f tm  
Ruffale Gap ^  had boea mar
ried Oct 17 ia Buffala Gap la Mr. 
Kaaus

Swrviviag her are taw daugh
ters. Mrs ThurstM Oreahai^ Big 
Spriag. aad Mia. laet 
Odesss.

She also loovas oae gri 
Lt Roaald Kaaus. who Is stationod 
la Sooth Aatcrica by tho Air Forte; 
end a graat-graadMa. Enc

4-A Big Spring CTexos) Herold, Thurt,, Jonuory 7, 1960

Steel Pact Didn't Settle Big 
Questions, Such As Inflation

JOHN MOOOT
PITTSBURGH <AP> — The loag 

steel dispute is settled but soma 
of the questioiu it raised about 
prodoctiiity, inflatioa and pridag 
palictes may ragt on for moatho— 
porhaps years.

Even ia agreement, the United 
Steelworkers and the indnstry dis
agreed whether the new contract's 
terms are inflationary.

USW Pretident David J .  Mc
Donald told the unioa'a 9M.0M 
members ia basic steel ipills it 
Is “the greatest contract ever.” 
But be said k was not an infla
tionary agroemaat.

RogOT M Blough, board chair
man of U.S. Stool Corp.; said the 
pact “could hartfiy ba ragarded 
as Doninflatiooary.”

The differences over inflatioa 
fast about bon dowa to the puep- 
tien of whether prices of sted 
should be iacroased. Aad that is 
a queetioo aalaa and maaaffsmcia 
have been disputing fer years.

NO PRIOR HOfX 
Blough said his firm, the world's 

biggost steel proifacer, did not 
plan any iminediate price in
crease. Just about everyone inter
ested in steel drew a red cirde 
aroood the word "immediate ” 

McDonted and his unian long

have argued that moot of the In- 
creaaes la ated prices were not 
aecossary becauso of labor coots.

Blough usad percentago figureo 
and said labor coots havo gono 
op an average of • per ceat an
nually for the past M years while 
steel prices have riaon about 
per coot anonally over the same 
period.

The union takes the opposite 
viewr Before the settlement. Mc
Donald used figures taken from a 
survey by Secretary of Labor 
James P. Mitdiell aM said:

"In a period of the last 74 
years, all of the hourly wage in- 
creapes and improvement benefits 
of production and maintenance 
employes raised the cost of a ton 
of steel by only $U 

"But in the same period the 
price of steel was raised >48 a 
ton or four time* as much."

Which set of tiguros is correct? 
Probably, both As for the Mitchell 
report e ^  side—uniqp and man- 
agemeat—used ports «  it to back 
up thair poiota. But the argumenu 
raged on.

P R o o u e m  m r u p  
The Mitchdl report said the pro- 

duOtivily of wteelworkers increased 
3A per cent between 1M7-1M7. In- 
dnalry made an offer which it said

represented a per cent increase 
in emplo>’ment costs. The union 
rejected it.

When steel company ecoaomista 
examine labor Costs they delve 
deeper than the union doee. They 
take * Inth consideratioa the in
direct as well as tho direct effects 
of awage increase.

That means that industry esti
mates if labor costs include anti
cipated increases in goods and 
services they ntust buy as well as 
the labor they munt pay.

Not many years ako companies 
figured that everv cent increase 
in wages upped the cost ef pro
ducing a too of stoM by 40 cents.

They figured it this Way: it 
takes 10 man hours to produco a 
ton of steel. Therefore, there is 
an automatic increaso of M cents 
a ton on production. The cost of 
goods and sarvicet bought from 
outside win gradually increase 
produedoos costs another >0 cents 
a ton on stool.

It no longer requires >0 rrmn 
hours to make a too of steel but 
the Anns Mill use the same for
mula with new figures. Thare's no 
accurate estimate availabla but to
day it probably would require 
■onaething like 15 man hours to 
produce a ton of staoL

Dawson County Sheriff's 
Office Has Record Year

LAMESA — The Dawsoe 
Skerifl*s otftee tompleted one 
its meet aacoemful year 
IMS as Income from fines 
othar revsnui aapasaed the oxer- 
afi ixpsnesB by BMre than M.S00

The annual rsport releaaed here 
Wednesday mdicated the office is 
in good diape financially with 
more.revenue going to the county 
than is being expended for opera- 
tfon af the offlee. tnckiding aD 
salarfas.

CONGRESS
Frans

M isd  in 
Democratic

by tho party lindership 
te let the fight epan there Tlw 
mafar delays, hewever, were ex- 

Oia fisnate. aMwagk 
sdar Lyndon B. 

Johnson p—*J*fiy reonOad an 
agrrrmnnt In bring np dvil righte 
for debate in I h n t k #  about mid- 
Fehrnarv.

•OMB wax FAM
lee is

to Ihfa extent: Oon- 
etoiMy wll pnas 

kind af ctefi rtgMs tafiBla-

b a  Is probably os muck as
Honse wiB 
UaDy.
 ̂Soma

wfllmc te diaenaa ths 
without attributten. fadkwted it 
had the sthm tap te them of be
ing much loas drastle than M 

have haan-or than Rmight-V- - - O W v
Combes in the 

■litteo pruned R.
Yet luppertera of a atrsM fad- 

cral dvll righte stand eenid any 
this for the measure. It does break 
Inie the school intagratioa area 
by making I t 'a  federal crime to 
appose by force ar tkrants tho 
carryiaa out of coort desegraga- 
tam oroRu.

The un also would fndhtate 
FBI Invtetifation of bombings and 
would re<faire regiatrars te pre
serve vetiag decuments for in- 
apcction by federal offidal*

The floor laader of Honse Demo
crats favoring Strang civi] rigbts 
laws disdaimed say Mention of 
seeking to strengthen the pending 
bill through floor amendments 
Rep IJnaanei CcOer of New York 
said that while he wonld not ob
ject to such amenfanonts, bt bas 
DO plan te offer any.

A total M M1.7M.M wan 
ia fines aad the total col-

hit a whoppinc IS7.5MM. 
vera tabbed a

theMI.IH. TV  difference 
actual amount of fines 
and the total coUected lies in the 
fact that some iadivtdBafa laid out 
thter flaes ia fatt.

Ftaas coOeoted riprmsM oaty 
thooe who ware rcfirterad ia the

Salvatiw Anny 
Board Meet Set

Osl Ernest Pickering, 
dhrisioaal commander fer the Sal
vation Army. Will be flw ipsaksr 
at the annoal advisory board 
masting here Jaa 14.

Osl Pkkenag. who as«umed 
rhnris of the work te Texas a 
em fic  at years ago. will also te
sted offieers sad new board raom-

I V  banquet affair wM be held 
at 7:38 pm in the First Meth- 
edtet CiMHTk Frilawskte HaD. El- 
mcr Tarbos. raUriag ebairmon of 
the committee, will be master ef

Ob tbe'program will bo a trio 
compoaed it  Mrs Q. C  Salmon and 
Mrs. Billy McClure of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Jamot Jay. Big Spnng

New offleera ore Robert Strlp- 
ling. chairman: Elmer Tarbox. 
vice chairman. Mn. W C Mc
Donald. secretary; Qhaeicr Catb- 
er, uyasurer.

New members ef the board are 
Rob Bradbury. Thd Itedsr. Harold 

i%m£ ôd R. H. Weaver.

Three Thefts Are 
Checked By Police

toThree thefts were reported 
poltca officers Weehtesday 

Perry EUwood Spade told offl- 
cerv a O caliber rifle with scope 
and a jackrt were taken from Ms 
car He said the theft occurred 
near Carlos' Cofo, ia the Norih 
Side flats srea.

landao Hightower, Stanton, ra- 
Bortad four bub caps taken from 
ms car. W. A. McElrath. ISII Don
ley, reported theft of gas from his 
car.

fall book and not thoM wVra vt- 
olatars did not actually enter jail, 
but pted flaos.

Tltera arara tST perseos placed 
ia oanatjr jail duriag IMP on vari- 
om c k ^ e s . Moca than >U M0 
ia oaqflacated liquor has been 
turnod over to dte state anlhori- 
ttes daring IMi. Of l i t  criminal 
caeca filed ia district court. (8 in- 
dicUnents were handed down, and 
n  warn give

H. LHaseyDies 
Unexpectedly

L. Hasey. M vsr for 
Motor Ltees aod who kad

virtually all his lifo te Big 
Spriim, dted uncmscMdly te a boo- 
pttal bera at IFM  pm. Wednes
day.

U skM baanilfQ rtlM pai
trantment for

Services wiB be held at S pm. 
Friday in the River Funeral Chap
el witli the Rev. Marshall Soutbtr- 
land ofBctetteg. sjoisted by the 
Rev. Osdl Rbodas. Wait Side Bap
tist aaster. Burtal will be in the 
Trin^ Memorial Park

Pallhearers wUl be Jerk Pier
son. H W Butler. Burr Lee Set
tles. T. J  Praetor, fiMnra For
rest. and A. C. Myrira.

Mr Hasev formerly had carried 
t v  Colorado City route for tho 
Herald Ho uas a veteran of World 
War U.

Born July d. IMP. ho vas mar- 
rted to Ruby Oiiktreu oo May 31. 
1M3, and sbo survives him as do a 
am. Hermaa Loo Haoey Jr .; a 
step-son. Ralph Wteterrasrd. Big 
Spring; ha parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W Haoey, Big Spring; a broth
er. John L. Hmey. Big Spring; 
four vistars. Mrs Joe M)Tick, 
Mrs. 0 . R. Long. Mrs Penri Gris
som awl Mrs L D. Ringonrr, all 
of Big Spnng

A&M Unveils 
NeVr Speedy 
Brain Center

COLLEGE BTATION (AF) -  
Texao AAM CoUega today anvalls 
a $3,230 OOP high spswl compotor
facility te servo senoot and indus
try researchers throughout tho 
S ^ h

ScientisU and edneators ar
ranged te Join state afficials at 
a brtef noon ceremony dedkatiag 
the regional center, which Veu- 
piee a DOW S277.000 building.

Dr M T. Harringten. chancel
lor of the Texas AAM System. 
A M Muklrow. chairman of the 
Texas Commissioa oo Higher Ed- 
Bcatioa. aad T. V. Learsou. vice 
praeideHt and group caocuUve of 
Iteematioaal Bustneos Machmgd- 
Corp. win explain fund hum of the 
center and uses of ita oouipment

A domoaotratioa prawem. in- 
voiviag aiteiysfa of factms which

arill bo i evsiopod fer visi-
tart.

Planntng for the center took 
about two years Texas AAM ad- 
mtniatrstors have set up the cen
ter te eervy all coUrges aad uai- 
vorsittes of the South—tor non- 
sponsored acodonuc retoarch— 
on a free haaa For tponeored 
and industrial research, standard 
fees will he c h a r ^

Some ef the oqu^ient has been 
HMd for rmearck within the AA.M 
System and for other organits- 
tions in the rtate since 1000. Re
search pttiblema hav« cuvarod a 
renga from wootl 
aad predictioa of oU field reset 
voir outputs te determinsttea of 
load requirements for electrical 
utibtv Arms and dome bndgett 
fw tho statewide oellego system.

Daiiid Urges 
School Help 

.S .
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan

iel said today that Texas public 
schools and collem  shouid be 
made the best in the natkm arith- 
out ♦‘IntervCTUon of'th e federal 
government. '̂ ,

The foveroor spoke at a gen
eral seesioa of the School Admin- 
istratbrs Advisory Conference on 
Fkiucation. It is sponsored fay the 
Texas Education Agoncy.

Gov. Daniel paid high tribute 
to the late Dr. L. A. Woods, to 
whom this year's cooferanca is 
dedicated.
^Dr. Weeds "fought for aitequate 

ialaries and better standartis for 
iteachers./dM for ̂ p rogram  of 
adi^ e$facation for th w  not for
tunate enough to complete their 
schooling,” as state superintend
ent of pviblie instmetion, the gov
ernor said.

"Dr. Woods headed our school 
program during the time when 
many Texans old noUreaiixe how 
essential It was for state and lo
cal govemnoents to give tMt ex
tra push to apublic education so 
necesssry to high standards and 
equal educational opportunities 
for all.” Daniel said.r

"Actually, it has only been since 
the cold war develop^ that edu
cation has become of great na
tional concern. The presuires are 
huiMiiig up for a program of gen
eral federal aid to education. In 
fact, there ore bills now pending 
in Congress arhich would givt 
Toxaa more inonay in federal aid 
tkoa the entire Hale-Aikin pro
gram adikk outlined our needs at 
the state aad local leveb 1’

Wbm Daniel announced for ro- 
aloction Tuesday, he made teach
ers pay increases and other public 
.scteol and coUege improvements 
tbo No. 1 plonk la hU platform 
for a Odrd term.

' ‘Nothing Is more Important to 
t v  futtow^of Texas than the edu- 
catioo of our young people.” Dan- 
M told the confoiW e .

"Nothing is more important to 
IV  preveevatfon of local control, 
and operation of public schools 
than our own financi^ of public 
edneauon with Texas'money.”

Dr. Woody, former Temple and 
Waco school man. was the state's 
last elected superintewlent at pub
lic instructioo before adoptioo of 
the Oibner-Aikih plan T V  new 

jilaa provides tor an appointed 
a<bnmittrater for the central ed- 
ucatioa agaocy.

N. J. Allen Dies 
01 Hear! Attack 
Al His Ranch

Riles Sel For 
Girl Al C'Cily

W. Germany Begins 
Swastika Assault

BO.NN. Genaaoy <AP) -  T V  
West G e r m a n  governmaat 
launched a double-barreled cam
paign Wedoesday nigM to rtamp 
out aatl -Semhic demonst rot ions by 
saift court action agalaat hate- 
mongers aad stiffer sentences

Chancellor Koorad Adenauer 
and hie cabinet called for speedy 
enactment at a law to increase 
the penalties for "stirring up ha
tred against groups because of 
their natural ^ g te  ” T V  maxi
mum sentence now is three 
months in jail; the bUl to be sub
mitted to the Bundestag will set 
that ns the miaimum.

A special oabiaci meeling also 
agreed onaaimously "that. cases 
under lAvnsUgatioa should be 
brought te oeurt as quidily as pos
sible and that the penalties Mioald 
arrespond te the severity of the 
miedeeds ” a communique said.

Two Gormans a lr n ^  have 
been coovieted of anti-Semitic 
acta. Pellet say two others beteg 
kaU bavc Mknttted daubing swns- 
tifcas and nati J eaish slogans on 
the new syaadogue in Cofogne on 
ChristmM Eva, the incident wkidi 
laanriiiil the preeent wave of aotl- 
i amltte acts.

Ilte tennar aampnign swastikas

and alogam ahu.ving Jews — kept 
up sporadically in scattered sec
tions of the world for the ISth 
day. Police in all countries affect
ed kept up their hunt for the 
paintbruoh vmearers and also 
sought to determine whether there 
was any undercover world ergani- 
utioo linking them.

A top commentator on Moscow 
radio said Wednesday the anti- 
Semitic outbursts in the United 
Sattes and Britain .K< about as 
dangerous as a "slight cold to a 
healthy person ”

Some Jewish leaden have de
clared that the outbreaka smacked 
of a revival of Naziism and 
showed signs of an underground 
fascist movement Others have 
branded tbe anti-Semitic diaplays 
as the work of hoodlums, malcon- 
4tnts and creckpofs There also 
have been suggestions that the 
Communists sparked the outbreak 
in West Germany to discredit Ad
enauer's government.

A West German government 
spokesman said WedoMday their 
investigations had foiled to uncov
er evidcooc ff an organised cam
paign against tfic Jews in Ger
many.

COLORADO e rrv  t s o  -  MKil 
Leigh Pond. 5year-old daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs Hoar}' Pond Jr  of 
Marfa, died early today in the Root 
Memorial HospitM 

T V  little girt entered the hoepi- 
tal Monday, fuffering from aa in
testinal ohetniction 

Servicos arill be held at 3 pjn. 
Friday at the First Baptirt Church 
with the Rev J  R Marcontel. 
pastor of the Marfa Baptist 
Church, officiating, assisted by the 
Rev J . F Selcraij, First Baptl:4 
miniater. Burial win be in the Colo-

PUBL/C RECORDS
m m  IV nsvn i 

Mam H)n
K -t tar a « m

Nathan J .  Alim. 88. rancher In 
thie area ter two ecarc years, was 
(onad dead on Ma ranch te north
ern Glaiecock County Wednesday 
evenina. apparent^ the victim of 

forecasting a heart attack.
Mr Allen liad Ml Ms home 

about 4 pm to food livestock oo 
his ranch IS mites aouth at Big 
Spring WVa he did not return 
aa planned. Mrs. ADon became 
womed and she and a daughter. 
Mrs. Klwuod Cartile, drove to the

nwraKT cam rM. Orr*.
A O WrwM n rm m  M artw w  WrOM.

ranch to see about him 
They round him on the ground

Onwr
MM («r MtMTM

mm»r4

794
A O

OtefaTMiy 0»̂  aui ImJ — ^
tft««rr a
o n M o e  n r  iir rn  tNeraNT ru i a r

C ltailn  artaffl ChaivrU t i r w  
Marta C kairaa. aruar W Slamta>«l 

Saks C C v r  T an at WWiMi B Wani- 
rr. arSar (raaOnC eSaar* ut ttr.itm  M 
Tam Orsan CWbiit

Awns Matataaa raraaa SaMaa MmUasta
ra«<rfttatar araar

Martha Juna Oahrr aaraua Ju r a *  L. 
Oakar. dacaaa af aiaorra. 

ewsw w Sandan raraoa H w BnMk
al aa. aasar ar jd initaaL 

OaSrit Laa MtCavn lan o a  Sandra Ma- 
aC (tu m u al;

WEATHER
woRTn cxirrXAL Aim sov raw nsr

TEXAS—Maallr fair ihra<i«h m d a r  
armar ta anamaana CantiMiaS aaM ta-

dwection.of Kiker It Sor.
Mitxi was boro in Colorado City 

July 7, IfM. More recently the 
family had made* Ns home oo a 
ranch near Marfa.

Surviving are her parents; a 
brother. Earl Cade Pond. J; her
^ ern a l grandmother. Mrs Henry 
Porond Sr.: the maternal grandpar 
enis, Mr And Mrs Earl Ham
mond. Marfa, and the maternal
grest-fmandmother. Mrs 
NessmiUi. Colorado City

A. H.

Gets 90 Days 
For Non-Support

John Garxa Jr., arrested in 
Odessa on orders from Howard 
County, was sentenced to serve 
90 days in the Howard Counfy jail 
Wednesday afternoon by Judge 
F.d Carpenter
• Garza was chafged' with 
Buoport ef his th m  motherless 
children. He hod left the chiidren- 
aifh his mother-in-law some time 
ago and had refused, it was said, 
te cootrihuta to their simort 

Judge Carpenter quesHoned the 
defendant at length on bis inten- 
t im  in regard to his children. 
The response that IV  Ccairl got 
from the defendant wasfaw* satis
factory. IV  Judge saiA He or
dered him committed to tV  coun
ty jail for 90 days 

Garsn, according te raports, was 
employed at a brickmason's Vip
er on an Odessa fab when V  was 
arrested He was returned to Big 
Spring by Deputy Tommy Cole.

BIO s n u E o  ..
AMtafta .............
AMifailM ' . . . . . .
Chtrat* .........DMT»r ..........n  PfaBo ......Wfbflti ......
OBiTBftUm 
Maw York Abs AntrioJM 
m. Lomu 
•wupl lofifaj I 17 fat 7 4t ft Mi

imr dfaU n  m i$n 7 m 1»12 Maitmoi 
17 m  ItTO

beside hie pickup trvick. which was 
still running It appeared that tV  
truck bad became stock in IV  
ground softened by recent rams 

I and that Mr. Alin apparently 
jhad overexerted himaelf in an al- 
! tempt te free tV  track.

Services will V  hetd si 1 p m. 
i ^i rvtani r  a , Friday at IV  Nalley-Piekle Funer- 

*  I al Home with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
his qMotnr at the First Presby
terian Church. offleiaUng. Burial 
will V  in tV  Trinity Memorial 
Park with Kelly Burns, A I Car- 
lile. Joe Hayden. Elbert Long. Pat 
Boatler and Walter Roes aa pall- 
Varers

Mr Allen wan born at Ballin
ger on April 23. 1393. and V  was 
a veteran of World War I. having 
served overseas. He came to this 
area about 40 years ago and was 
married on June 22. 1920 te Miss 
Ruth Carter in Big Spring. Mr. 
Allen was well known in this area 
and was particularly famed as a 
pa.st mooter at tV  art of barbe-

He is survived by his Wife; one 
' son, Nathan J .  Alim Jr„  Clayton. 
N. M.; three daughters. Mrs. Ned
• Doris) S a n d e r s .  Mrs; A. O.
• Edith) Fuqua, and Mrs. Elwood 
•Jo) Carlile, all of Big Spring; 
two brothers. Rufus Allen, Ballin
ger. and Wortli Allen, Goleta, 
Calif.; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Ruth -Nance and Mrs. I>ee Evans, 
Rallingfr; and Mrs. Taylor Jones, 
Temple He also leaves eight 
grandchildren and several nieces

^  Spring 
T n ilurs., Ja n

I n aar Irwataa 
TEXAS — UMdr

Going To Building Fund
AUSTIN fAP)-Texana sbU are 

axed to pay Confederate

S I but most of the money.
ng Into the state's building 

program.
Another million  ̂doUars or ao 

will be transferred" from the (and 
to the State Building Commission 
later this month, officials In the 
state comptroller's office said to
day. ■* 4

A year ago >1.510,560 was trans
ferred.

During the last fiscal year end
ing Aug. 51, some >2.925 was paid 
out of .the fuhda for pensions to 
retired Texas Rangers and $240.- 
019 went tp those on the Confed
erate pension roHs.

TV  pension of >80 a month to 
retired Texas Rangers and tV ir 
widows went into effect late In 
t v  period. In tV  past month the 
Confederate pension division of 
tV  comptroller's office paid out 
>80 to 86 persons'on tV  roll, >6,880 
in all.

Confederate pensions t o t a l e d  
$17,725 during the past month.

The state has one more finan
cial obligatioa do the late Walter 
Williams, last surviving veteran 
of the Civil War. A mortuary 
claim of up to >200 will be sent 
out later this month In lieu of his 
>300 a month pension.

FEWER WIDOWS 
T V  ranks of tV  Confederate

veterans’ widows dwindle by the 
month. At present, • 16$ widows, 
who average about W years of 
age, draw $100 a month pensions 
and nlM widows, living in the 
Confederate Women's Home here, 
draw 135 a ynoatti. The women 
were many years younger than 
tV ir husbands when they mar
ried.

The thinning of tbe ranks is re
flected in the diminishing outlay 
of money by the fund. For tV  
previous fiscal year, the pay
ments totaled $xh,WT. In fiscal 
1967 it was >338.425: in 1956 It 
totaled $388,836 and in IMS, >462,- 
005 was paid.

Besklea monthly pensions, Uie 
state pays a mortuary claim of 
>200 to t v  undertaker er rohNivea- 
of the deceased.

The Confederate Man's Home 
V re ia still operated by tV  stats 
as a Mate bo^tal tor seoUe pa- 
tienu. Gov. Prica Daniel vetoed 
last year an appropriation to 
iaiild a new Cooiederate home 
which had been authorised by tbe 
Legislature, v

LAND GRANTS
In in i  t v  Legislature made a 

grant of 1.280 acres of unappro
priated lands to each disabled 
Confederate veteran and vetecan's 
widow. In 1H6. a coostltutional

amendment was adopted granting < 
cash pensions to veterans or tVlr 
widows and in 1904 anoUier 
amendment r a i s e d  the total 
amonpt.

In 1912, an amendment author
ized the levying of an ad valorem 
tax of five cents on >100 of as
sessed valuation to create the 
Confederate pension fund. The 5- 
cent rate remained in effect until 
1925 when it, was increased to 
seven cents.

By 1943 the demands of the fund 
had decreased to such an extent 
that the rate waa reduced to two 
cents. In 1954 anolVr amendment 
authoiTked the transfer of all mon
ey not needed to pay Confederate 
penslona to the' state building 
fund.

The ~Legialature did not ear
mark a certain figure for use in 
conatructing tV  new state office 
buifaings. The money can be used 
in buying land, furniture or in 
construction by the Building Com- 
mUsiqp. >

H. ^  Nieman, executive direc
tor of the BuiWng Commission, 
SM  last year $135,000 from tha 
fund was used for furniture and 
moving costa at the new Courts 
Building. He said none was spe
cifically appropriated for the sec
ond state office building now un
der conatruction.

Big Spring Exploration Finds 
Gas Production In Olmos Sand

Big Spring Exploratioa has found 
gas proidoction in. the Olmos Sand 
at the No. 1 Eardley site ia Dim- 
mltt County.

Operator tested for 4J40.000 cu
bic ft«t of gas per day plut an 
undetermined amount at distillate 
vray at 3.470 feet. T V  hote was 
originally drilled to 2.I00 feet and 
plugged back for tbe test.

T V  tubing pressure waa >80 
pounds and tV  capping pressure 
WBM 990 poundi. .

TV  firm’s No 1 ^ughier in 
Cochran County has been aban
doned at 3.455 fc«C

Bordtn
ChampUn No. 1-A Miliar is mak

ing holt in Ume and shale al t.113 
feet This project is C N*E NE of 
section 46-3PJ H. Gibson survey. 
It is seven milrs northeast of Gall.

Forest No 1 Hamilten is drilling 
in lime View >.a4> feet. In tV

YMCA Banquet Is 
Nearing Sellout

Ticket Bales for tha annual 
YMCa banquet tV  evening of July 
23 are progressing rapidly.

Thor-idav momine the total 
reached Til and prMpects of a 
aelloul within anotber day are 
good.

Art Unkletter famed TV per- 
aonalily aad father ef Mrs. John 
Zw>-er of Big Spring, is scheduled 
to address tV  meeting. He and 
Mrs Linkletter pian to visit their 
daughter and her hnabond. Lt. 
Zwyer of Mebb \FB. while spend
ing tV  weekend here

The banquet will be VId in tV  
Goliad Sch ^  gymnasium, and tV  
•eating is limited to sno
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Forger Taken 
To Arkansas

Long Legal Fight 
On Beaches Begins

AUSTIN fA P i-T V  long legal 
fight over use of tV  Gulf Coast 
Vorhet by tV  public has begun 
in Galveston.

Atfy. Gen Will Wilson filed a 
suit in 112th District Coort there 
Wftkiesday against Seaway Co. 
Inc., a real estate firm, for al
legedly blocking tV  beach to t|te 
public.

TV  suit claims three banleAE 
erseted by tV  firm are in viola
tion of a common law and a 1959 
statute known as tV  “Open Beach 
Bill" guaranteeing public accesa 
to tV  Vorhes

Harris In Angelo 
For Officers Meet

SVriff Miller Horrls is4ii San 
Angelo today attending a board of 
directors meeting of tV  Southwest- 
em Peace Officer! Aaan. Harris is 
a member of tV  board 

The piirpose of tV  metfing is to 
make plans for tV  qpxt major 
meeting of tho aasociation which 
is scheduled to bo in Coleman in 
February. He will return to Big 
Spring on Friday.

Atlas Successful
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla , fAP) 

—An Atlaa intercontinontal range 
misaile streaked 6,325 miles to an 
Atlantic target Wednesday night, 
marking tV  15th straight success 
for this nation's most powerful 
military rocket

Romac field. K Is six miles north
east of Gail and 868 from south 
and 330 from west lines of scctioa 
SS-306n. TAP survey.

Dawson
Citiea Service No. 1-C Lindsey 

is bottomed in Pennsylvsnian lime 
ol 3 655 feet Operator is prepar- 
ii«  to take a drillstem test Tho 
top of the Reef by somptes is 
1.638 feet 00 ■ datum point minus 
I.S2I feet. T V  site is 16 miles 
northwest of Lomosa and 666 from 
north and I.S30 from east Iums of 
section 79-M-ELARR survey.

Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree is 
making hole in dolomitt and g »  
sum at 4.405 feel This wildcat is 
nine miles northsrest of Lomesa 
and 860 from north and 1.960 irtun 
west lines of soctioo 41-M-ELARR 
survey.

Garza
J .  M Welborn No. 1 Hodges has 

been plugged and abandoned at 
3.231 feet It wra an East Hunt
ley field project.

Glasscock
J  Y Francte No l Oark h 

making hole in Ume at 5.765 feet 
It ia six mileo west at Garden 
CKy ond 330 from north and west 
lines of t v  south half of sectMW 
12-35rta, TAP survey.

Howord
Bofa lew No 1 Bochanon is drill

ing in lime and chert at > 335 
feet It is C SW SW of section 
tasi-ln. TAP survey 

Rankin aad Turner No. 1 Wade

Two Held For 
Burglary Here

Jeral Graham, it. and J i^ ie  
Snow. 17. are Ving VId ia tV  
Howard County jail on rharges 
thev hurglariz^ tV  premises of 
Jack Han

Jess Slaughter, justice of tV  
peace a et'lV lr bonds at >3 300 
each

Tommy Cole, deputy sVriff. 
said that in addiUon to tV  local 
burglary rharges both men are 
wanted in Snyder and that Sny
der, officials have filed a bold or
der on each man.

Four Accidents 
Listed In City

Four aeddenU were reported in 
the city during tV  last 34 hours. 
Police officers said tVre were no 
Injurtas and damage was minor 

Claude D Miller. 213 Circle Dr., 
and Travis W. Balch, 1102 Lamar, 
were in collision at 4th and Aus
tin.

Edward E Brown, 1106 Penn.syl- 
vania. was in collision with Vets 
Knox Nuttal, 1200 John.son, st 18th 
and Nolan.

.Al 4th and Gregg. Elson Her
nandez. too NIV 3rd. and Julius 
Camngton, 607 N. AyUord, were 
InvolvA in a wreck.

ytn unknown motorist struck two 
utility pules at 17th and Cedar 
Wednesday. Officers were unable 
to locale the car.
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A captured forger waa on his 
way to Arkansas this morning 
from t v  city jail.

TV  man was arrested hcra 
Christmas Eve with 106 worthless 
checks in his pos.scssion. T V  Lit
tle Rock. Ark., sheriff air-mail«l 
a warrant fqr his arrest ahd the 
man aigned an extradition waiver 
for transfer te Arkansas.

He had admitted pauing at 
le.ist two worthless checks there. 
Checks in his possession were 
made in varying amounti of about 
>100 They were drawn against a 
Midland bank and a fictitious firm. 
TV  checks wpeared to be jiay- 
rojl and Chrisunas bonus checks 

INro Arkansas sViifTs deputies 
strived V re this morning to take 

kbe man bock to fact charges.

Lamesa Glosses In Public 
Relations.To Be Offered

LAMESA — TV  art of building 
good public relations in business 
organiz.'ition.s is the subject of an 
adult educatior. course to V  taught 
in Lamesa beginning Jan. 11.

Jule Thomas, training spcciali.st 
and staff member of the Universi
ty of Texas, will conduct tV  
classes for owners, managers and 
associates of retail, wholrsale and 
service organizatiow in tV  city, 
according te ^ R y a n .  ChamVr 
of Commerceimanacer.

TV train! 
es schedlili 
through 
is SI

program with clasi- 
aach night, Monday 

raday at 7:30 p.m., 
by the local chamber,

t v  Division of Extension of Dis
tributive Educatifin. ihe University 
of Texas, and the Texas Education 
Agency.

Thomas wss graduated from 
ArkansM with hi|  ̂ honors, and 
has had much direct .selling ex
perience and has won wide recog
nition as an outstanding lecturer.

Subject matter to be included in 
the course includes good speech, 
getting along with p e^ e , • study 
of human relationships and be
havior, and discussions of various 
faiblic rslations situatians. Infor
mation on the course is available 
at tha Giamber of Commerct of
fice.

Is pumping with no gauges This 
wildcat is C N’E NE of section 29- 
Sl-ls, TAP survey.

Martin
Great Western No. J  Alien ia 

bottomed at 12.155 feet Operator 
is preparing to run tV  raxing. 
This wiklcal is C SW SE of sec
tion 41-37-In, TAP survey.

Pan American No 2 Offutt is 
drilling in lime at II 733 feet. 
This project u 660 from north and 
787 from east lines of sectioa 3-3S0- 
Borden CSL survey.

Mitchwll
cities Service No 1 Fllwoed ia 

drilling in lime and shale below 
4.734 feet This project is 25 miles 
southwest of Colorado City and 8fiO 
fasiii noiib aad 1.890 from oaot 
bnes of section 30-17 SPRK survey.

Boy Scout Meeting 
Set For Today

T V  mooWy meeting of tho 
Scout mstiU »e Star Boy Scout district haa 

been set for 7 30 p m. today at the 
Cnsden Country Chib

R. L. Toflett, district rtiairman. 
has been urging chairmen of op
erating committeos to complrto 
their committee set-ups in advance 
of today's texsioo.

Among plans te V  disevusod ara 
thooo for ebeervance of tV  Mth 
anniversary of Scouting ui tho 
United States. Big Spruig has hod 
a troop octavo fer abnoat that 
long
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FiiitTrinHy 
Water Case 
Phase Ends• e

AUSTIN (AP)-^The first phase 
of the hotly'argued ̂ hearing over 
two proponed dems "on the lower 
Trinity River was completed to
ddy.

Sponsors of the dams—Houston 
and the Trinity River Authority- 
reded their cate late Wednesday 
after 16 days of testimony and 
presentation of exhibits. The hear
ing opened Nov. 2.

Two previous witnesses, Hous
ton Mayor Lewis Cutrer and 
Houston Utilities Director James 
Nagle, were ^recalled today for 
rrosa examination. They testified 
Nov. 3 that Houaton must have 
Trimly River Water to attract new 
industry and to keep existing fac
tories.

After tho appearance of Cutrer 
and Nagle, the oppoomta of the 
applicwtiona will ^fer direct tes
timony and evidence.

The hearing is expected to ro- 
cess today until Monday.

Tempers were short Wednesday 
as the final witness for the pro- 
ponenu, Dallas Kogincer James 
A. Cotton, was cross exaipined. 
Victor Bouldm, attorney fin* Hous
ton, protesUxl questions to Cotton 
about future water needs of Dal
las and Fort MfnrthtJVERRlT.ED

“Fort Worth ai>d Dallas are not 
complaining,’'  B o u 1 d I n said. 
’‘What concern is it of the San 
Jacinto River AuihorityV The ob
jection was overruled 

Alex Pope. SJRA attorney, alio 
questioned cloaely testimony giv
en by B. I. ThoitiKren. Houston 
Industrial water exp ^ , that Trin
ity water will be acceptable to 
indiutriei.

"W’e're going to show that by 
the time they treat Trinity water 
to where it can be used It will 
be loo expensive to use." Pope 
told the boafd He said the oppo
nents will present their own ex
pert on water quality 

Houston and the Trinity River 
Authority want permission to 
build a to millHM dollar dam at 
Livingslor. aitd a five milUon doi- 
lar salt water barrivT at Wallis- 
ville that will furni.sh up to l.ion.- 
ouoooo gallons daily for industrial 
and Irrigation use The plans call 
for loeks and fscilitiea in the dam 
an<l barrier to aceommodale a 
Ions planned barge canal up the 
Trmtty

The 0 p p o n e n  t a—SJRA. the 
Soiilliern Canal C a. sr<me land- 
•wners lo the Livingston area, 
and some upstream water users— 
claim the proponents art oseree- 
Umating lha quantity and quality 
of Trinity water, are underesti- 
matir.g the com of treating tho 
water for industrial use. and are 
making the dam Iwgrr than nec- 
assary to provida facibtieB for the 
barge cansl.

Sev eral cHies in the upper Trin
ity watershed. Including Dallaa. 
Fort Worth and Denton, dropped 
original oppositioo to the applica
tions providad thev preeeot and 
future water needs are respected.

Congress Fight 
Renewed On 
Aid Benefits

WASHINGTON (API -  A coo- 
grevskmal fight was renewed to
day to add hoapital. surgical and 
nurdng home servicet to social 
security benefits 

The movt was pegged to expect
ed House action on a blD repeal
ing pre^nt requirements that dis
abled workers, covered under 
social security, must be at least 
SO years of age to be eligible for 
social security diaability benefits.

Chances appeared slim, how
ever, that social security health 
and hospital legislation can be 
passed this session despite the 

.•eleetion-yrar practice of Congreas 
to liberaliae the law.

The hill to repeal tha age lim 
Itation on disability paymenU was 
Inlrodiiced Wednesday 'by  Rep 
Burr Harrlaon iD-Vai. chairman 
of a House Ways and Meant sub
committee which handles the sub
ject It had the tentative backing 
of Democratic leaders

BROADEN BILL 
But Rep. Aime J  Forand (D- 

RH said he would lend efforts— 
backed by organized' labor—to 
broaden any social security bill 
to include federal hoapitalizatidn 
insurance and other provislona.

The Waya and Means Committee 
is expected to consider a one- 
package approach to a number of 
proposed amendments to the So- 
ci.ll Security law. These include 
possible extension of coverage to 
aome groups now excluded and the 
payment of monthly benefits to 
wives and widows who are per 
manently disabled 

None of these propoanls would 
require an increase in the existing 
social security tax rate.

With the support of the .AFL- 
CIO, Forand first introduced his 
proposals in 1957 for health and 
iMMpital insortnee They would 
provide (M days prepaid hospital 
care each year, cost of surgical 
services, and 120 days nursing 
home care.

The coat would be met by an 
increase of W per cent in the 
social security payroll tax on em 
ployes and employers alike.

Both the'Eisenhower admlni.stra- 
Uon and the American Medical 
Asm. have opposed federal hoa 
pitai Insurance.

Godfrey Will Lead 
Sofori To Indio

PITTSBURGH (AP» -  Arthur 
Godfrey reportedly will lead 
Mfarl to India next month.

Sam Levenaon, radio and tele- 
Tiaion personality, dlscloaed this 
Wednasday,

m
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Get these Appliances at White s 
Terrific Money-Saving Prices!

21" Table Model TV Set

wMi Opnratin* Trod*

•  A full 262 Square Inches of Sharp, 
Clear Picture

•  Tetrode Tunar and Aluminized 
SKortneck Picture Tube 

•  Top*Pror»t Tuning. Leetherett** 
finished, AU-wo6d Cebin*t

If WHITE
Super Deluxe
Guaranteed 18,000 miles

against ALL road hazardsi

Olympic Tabla Radio

m e n "

Reg.
$14.95

4 tubes with printed circuit 
for trouble-free operation.

WH-TYFE WNITIWAU
Sin ^ gfC-Utl SAUntKt

A70-1S SSJO 17.88
7.10-1S M.I5 19.18

' TtnaiSS WNITIWAU
A70-1S 99 8$ 19.18
7.10-15 43.7S 31.11
7.S0-14 43IS 21.18
M fc ll 48.10 24.88

6 . 7 0 x 1 5  
TUBE-TYPE
7 . 5 0 x 1 4  
TUBELESS
1 5 "  TUBELESS W H ^EW AUS 
ALSO AT BIG R E D U aiO N SI

B £ 1  OUA«.

^■MILiAGE SMViCf
elf « ‘̂ 4tANTEf

"n miles of Z v !:
datenni,^ , ,  «ew ** '**•

«Msc»s
® A treed wear. *****nels preraSsd

Auto Specials to 
Save You More

(»

Modern Catalina Deluxe
Chroma-top *MoticK(£SS*' 
Griddle-top Cds Range

R t g u h r
S 2 9 9 « i

Vofuof I N ”
wMi eU Itewe la Tiadal

30-Sal.
’ S t w W - l iM l l ' *

Water-Healer
7 9 8 8

• 100%  **Shwl-Ofr 
TKermoftat

• M l  10-Ye«r Wonwdy
• Noi*-ri»HBg Stone liner

1

★  Accurate Electric Clock and Timer 
it  Built-in Aluminum Griddle 

★  New Swing-out Broiler
it  Sparkling Chrome Cooking Top

H o u T a  S h e H a n d '  x s - v - ;  

W a x e r - P e l i s h e r

2995
^*•25 W ttU yl

[IncJ^ex I pelrofpoL
W>-V-»crû ng brushes,

‘**'^•"8 Peds, FREt

White's Supreme
Anti-Freeze
Stops rust, corrosion, 
clogging. Won't boil 
away.

SPECIALI

Auto Mat Protector Set'
344Tough black rubber with nois-slip 

backs. 2 tor front floorboard.

Bonded Brake fhees
Sizes to fit most cars. Set of 4 ^ 8 5
Front or rear. As low at axch.

Sealed Beam Headlight
Famous GE Gives 20% bright B  6 6  
ar light for safar n'lght driving. fl

W h i t s ’ t  “ N l - S p e a < r  
6 - * o l t  B a t t e r y

Osarawtisd >4 awalhe, B U  A  M

*92 Pare, aed 7 8 9edien. #  ixcK.
12-volt Botfery 10.88 Exch.

btsfollad
FREE

auaaiumaI. rati aanacsisMr «eMn so awi a I
1. iMsa auABANia. am i giiewiiei si

(k rA U V M a )

s p e c i a l  f t o u s e w a r e  V a l u e s  I

1̂—r gv*eranfee.

White’s “ King-Size” White Goods Sale
Prices Cut to “ Rock Bottom” Thurs., Fri., and Sqt.

Fully Automatic “ Deep-Sleep” 
Electric Blanket

FuH-bed Size 
Single Control

R a g .  ‘ 1 8 ”Sajk>pt*ee
Fully automatic thermostat control keeps temperature 

fust right, even on the coldest nights, without bulky covers. 
Blanket is e durable fiber blend with satin acetate binding. Choice 
of colors.

twin-bed-sizc, single control • • 1 3 .8 8  
Full-bed-size, dual control .  a .  1 7 .8 8  

CompiBtB SeiBCtion of Blan|cotf I _ _

Adjustable 2-positiofi
Ironing Table

AB-mefat 15 x S4-Inch, fult-elzed 
board hat perforated top for 

cooler, aasiar irbrtirvg.
O n e  Os

Sdra-Soft
Feather
Pillow

21 X 27-Inch cut size. Heavy-duty cover.

Prfcg Sfotfteef on this QuilfitI
Mattrofs 
Protoctor

Taylar-madt. 94 a 
ye-fneh •ixa.

' '  T  'M

<S|JBIw * Donwba** Pllfowcotet
Made of super-white, smooth-lwx. m m  A

I lin'*PeiI°'’®'̂ **̂ "’®' ”»«*• 7  7  P
“ Blo# Danuba”  Mwflin Sheets

Btg 81 X 99-inch double-bed-tized ■ ■■#% 
sheets. Soft, pure, bleached muslin. I

A Comp/efe Se/ecfion Avallablm

•  Skid-proof
r##n

Comporol Sovel

Cannon Both Towels

49‘
Cannon W ash Cloths

15c

I r e a ln f  B e a rd
B ad  an d  C o ver Set

rit« ad standard- 
•ixa iraiMng bearW.

Highly absorbent. Popu
lar 22 X 44-inch size. 
Choice of many colors.

Big 1 2 x 1 2-ineh size In 
colors to match towels.

For a Greener Lawn!
 ̂ P h illip s 66 Ferti1ix#r

144
■ 50-lb. Bog

FsrtHixsr Sprsadsr
S 8 t

e Best for Lawn, Trees, 
Flowers, Shrubs, and 

Vegetables.

Agitator-type. 25-lb. 
capacity. 16-inch 
spread.

Electric

Hair Dryer
With fabric hood. Hot or cold
air controL

Light
Bulb

Eye-savrtng 
Westinghouse 

60-75-100-wett 
Now only

W H IT E 'S
THE H O M E O F G REA TER V A LU ES

202-204 SCURRY ~  DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

Heme Heefan
3 0 % 0 f f | |

¥»- oeve an amazing 30%| na ere
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Doghouse,
JIM KEN8IL

NEW YORK (AP^-Hm VniMr 
^ - a t
lag iron to wont 
i i  I t  MMow. BOW lacoo • period 
of iadofioito pcabMloB iawoood fag 
tto «MCutiv« couaril of tho'No- 
tioaal CfaUopiate Athktic Aaoa.

Aad tto mighty Sooaon, jtoM  
thnoo BoUoQol diawpioai oador 
the gm im  of footbU ooach aad

athletic dlroctor Bud WUkinioa. 
are praetkaUy powerioai to do 

about the atifi penalMoB

the torma of the proho- 
tioo. Oklahoma cannot participata 
la aay poot-aaaaoo football 
aad cannot appear oo aay NCAA- 
coatroOed TV progrm . No other 

la involved.*-"" **
nda will poet the anivenlty, 

perennial Big Eight football cham-

¥
k

a poeaibia berth in the 
ange Bowl and to ahare of the

mt.000 which partkipating toama 
' teievlaed regular-in a nahnnaUy 

aeaaon game now receive 
Although the Sboaera finished 

with a 74 record in 19M, they 
atiU Won the Big Eight title andif  Eight ti

autoinatie owicee to defend 
n successfully' aad win the Big
Eight confeitoce berth in the 
Orange Bowl. Ihey alao have been
a fixture on the nathnallv teie- 

ik aertos forvised game-of-the-weok 
years.

But an this ia gone for aa In
definite period unleea Oklahonu' 
can convince Arthur L. Wood, aa 
oiHIch hoostar of tto university’s 
athletic program, that to fhould 
divulge financial records of a re
cruiting fund.

Woo .̂ who Uvea la Oklahoma 
City, adminMered an athletic fund 
which, tto NCAA said, waa used 
for improper aid to at least one 
athlete and improper recruiting of 
footbaU players.

Tto fund asiatod la tto period 
im-M. Tto NCAA hivaedgated 
Oklahoma in 1M4-S5 and on Oct 
M, im , tto univareity was placed 
an prahation for a two-year pe
riod. No additioBal auctiona were
iflMWMd.

But tto

Gets Free Ride
Day iHt of BCJC la toe

iU t la

I*

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WWi T am my H w t

R warn afmast aaaodcad. dm to tto compettttoa for inace la the 
mwipapwi with the bawl gaafios. hat Pamna High School's Harveri- 
ars £aalbr had toeir bariratton toaia awded fag

tto NCAA said it hat M 
diacovered it did aot have tto fuO 
toformatien m  the recruitiBg fund 
at that thna or tto Oklahoma pea- 
alty might have been different. > 

Now, tto NCAA atod in effect, 
if Wood wil dtodom complote de
tails of the fand. tto aaaociatioa 
win review Oklahoma’s case.

Wood, tto NCAA said, hm coo- 
sistea^ rofuaad requoets to mate 
knowrthe records of toe fund oa 
tto grounds that he would Jeopard
ise ^  owB poottioa.

night Wood said to 
tto mattor a ctoaed te

am, that NCAA rutos ware aot 
violated md that “m a certified 
public account aat 1 would to B- 
ahle to a M .m  Oaa for dlactoe- 
iag such iafOnnatioa m  a coafi-

Tahh. the stale of Oklahoma’s 
ropriaeatativa la the Miaeouri Val- 
toy CoafareiKe. also fek tto 
NCAA’s wrath Wednesday. Tto 

cad m  proha- 
but aa ^  or 

•a with toe

Thisa's traubla came becaam a 
feotban player was offered a gift 
or loan of ItW m m  tndnooment 
to earoO at tto school Tto money 
aevor wm poid and toe boy want 
to another school 

Tto donor wm aat a aaambar of 
toe athlatle dapmtreent. but the 
NCAA atod. ainoe it coMd aat an-

a hafora or 
to the other

4to  hoy 
L tto aai-

woa toe game New Year’s a ^  77-dS. 
Tto Rarveaters came back the foBow-

Evans Is Entered 
In Texas Tourney

diM la even the acere with a fPM ancees* . 
lar la too fwotWo In tto Pampa dtotrkt f
i» new. ^

Qirto

I oestot la Ctam B. I  
aad ■awtoy'lB toal

a M4

■ ’a AAU toarwo- wn.unaa*n

^ to T X a a rM 4 k .‘ Tv 7toree gamm  
I record far tto oeaaaa.
Is rated fenrtb to that dhtetea by

Over 11 eaWomars paid edmteetom to IM  to watch over
t J N  Wtvors compela far $14M.am ia caah prises la onto raclag 

Two aew trades, ant la AtlaaU aad tto other ia Ctorkitte. N.C., 
are baiag compleled. •

Btny wmagham. 

one of Jm  KortoTd j

• •
too hm coach under Ehroodwho hm h

iligh School, is moving to Canyon to become 
at West Texm State C eO ^

Yeat. B rad 's vary abia feotban mantor, is 
I < ipr amiil ii

amoog tto lat-
intorost ia tto local conchiag Job. 

at Brady, a Claoo AA school, (or tto last eight 
ftva seasons, hte toams have wen M games while 

too appointad ardm. they were A t U-S. U4. 114

aat who havt
York hm 

yaan. Ia tto 
M m  Mly tS 
aad IS4

Tto poet aemoa. he carried his team to too state finals before It 
knt a dom one to Stamford.

Othors who havo made loQuirim about tto Job inchidt Chntoa 
Jamm Webber, head feotban coach at Arkansm City Junior College. 
Kanons; Joho Ubeg. one-time Big Spring athletic star who is now at 
Pasadena; W. C. Wooten, head coach at MarshaU High School; 
Woldon Mim.Htalla: Joe Tmner, Otton; Jay V. Davis Jr ., Odessa 
Ector omiilont  ̂md Cochran. Odessa High aaeiotant. sUn an
other camUma Bl(^nrm g athlete.

, jroeteo hm begBIM Marshan one season. Prior to that, to wm at 
Gnffetwillv. 1

Aii City have woo B  and feat B  la (ivt yean, 
ĥad caactiing tenures at Tatoka, Nocona and 
better than average succem everywhere he's 

fleams have won B  and lost B
‘^ c e  mentor, it not e formal applicant but it is 

if invited.
1. who bad formally applied, hired out m tto 

hood maa at Cortecana eorBer tMa week. His teams have woo tto 
dtetrict cbampiomMp (Class AA> two yean ia a row.

Up to tMa weak, a total of B  moo bad tossed tlieir names ia tto 
hoppar tort. TImto la quaUty m wefl as quantity to tto list

HARUNGCN. T a x .  (API -  
Chartoa (Chick) Evana, a world

flolranU hi thte p W ’s Life Bogim 
at B  GoK TtoriMfnont 

Tonrwamoai Proaidml L  ft 
•Bab) Baker aaid Wadnaoday that 
Evam win fty hart from Claar- 
wator. P la . fer tto eighth annual 
moot, schsdolod Jan. B-Pab. 
• at tto HartfaMea Mnnidpal 
Course

Rodolfo Potron. presidont of tto 
Mexican Golf Aam. to matbar 
wto hm accepted aa fanrttattea to
pfey.

Tto tournament to open oaly 
to golf tel who art B  or oktor.

FIGHT RESULTS
Mr.

(. T.

r’l
Tumor, i 
Olaay. to 
bom. Mace 1M».

TTwo Rigsby, 
boltoeod Iv 

Jfan Acrm of

Boys Learn Fast, 
Says South Coach

m » lL e . Alt <AP1-Playere to 
Saturdag’s 11th aanual .Senior 
Bowl oBatar football game must 
laara thalr plays la laas thaa a 
weak bat South Coach Weefa Ew 
baak oayt Ms team doesn't oeed 
that mach time.

Tto eoach of ttw world chom- 
.ptoa Baltimore Gofts aoid Ms 

oqaad hm abaody maotered tto 
puqra workod out by Mm and 
Aast Canch Charley Winner..

*1t‘g rsmoftnbla tow fosi they 
have piefcod op oar offenoc, ca- 
aactoHy when you consider tha 
faat wt tovo givm thorn more la 
OWm  days lu a  wa would' tto

Oho hi twn weeks." Bwhanh said 
Tto North team .of Coach Jim 

Lee Howell of tto New Y o r k  
Giants is not lacking ia brainpow
er either. Howell introduced Ms 
squad to tto last ef hto plays 
Wednesday morning- and by noon 
tto team was runiUng them with
out missing any aasignments 

Senior B ^  prsetioe began Mon- 
day

The M players will be going for 
the two which eodi membw of 
the winning teem will receive. Tto 
toners will get tSOO each.

Kickoff for the televised game 
to set (or :  p in. (C m .

BOWUNG  
-  BRIEFS

' asaav a m a n s  L a a o r n
. Oaae HMHkMaWs e w  L m m m f OW-
r * rs « . >-1 : tW wpaoi W»l>« m r  
M : M l Ipm w  n a r S w *  erw  ItaacT- 
n te l* .  M . v a M fi's  kwa m —  a — a 
a m i r n .  ^  e w y

hTrsMB̂ w!^ .
-DM i w i m w . S-W; VltiyMa FlaaMt. s i h  
>4 l-IS: ea t Oaaer. S 4 M m  Eltkarr?. 
>M. CatkT earaan. T I M .  SM  Du k * »  
am r. S-IS: J a  Aaa naM aa. S-Mi JaM - 
•tta n aytea, s-st.
n ttU a s i  W L
laaM Vrs TTnrfiinn ........................ SI is
H»mptil!l-WfBa. ........................  SI IS
te ck 't    St St
at« aprloa Ha r m  a rt ...................  n  ■
Oaa« n t w ikMakW .....................  IS IS
RaH ay-PItklt.......................................... SI n

n n a n s n  t B a e n
OaiM r't arar n taT t. H ;  M awiaal 

arar K a a m  Salaa. I l l  Aaa M C h **  aaar 
Mawaaart. Vt^ OacaOala a«ar r w r i  M : 
iM a'a k m  la m a  -naaan IIS: m aa't hWk 
•arta*..«lla«an M .  M o  taatn aatna—Na«- 
aOT » m  M O laaai tarlaa—WaaTt a l l

e arawiaat Dainaa ......................  a  II
OanOi Ciaamary .........................  SI I t
Hart • T ran ktr .............................  i m  It.S
Kaarar Salat ...........................  IS i t
lta*MB> i  ra a S i ........................ i m  IMS
Aaa al d O a  ...................................  IS IS
Oaca-CaU ................................... M IS
P w ra  PaaSa ...........................  S M

a n i m  c x a m s c  LBAOtni 
t c u i v a n  nowt.>

Caawbaira Oamant aaar n am m u n i 
P a ra to  Car S « . r.Up n a ttim  arar w m  
APB S-l. Jlmmla Janaa Canaaa aaar C D. 
TW atr nriBM i M . n ia i a r S galaa aaar 
Caadae Pat t-1: LaM avaky't DM aaar 
Oaa‘ 1 Enw P k iaa it S-t;
H aaetao w I,
Lakkawstr a D M .................................  SI It
Wandard Salaa .........................  SI It
7 Up OMUMd ..................................... 11 SI
cam|>«wira CanwaS ....................  SI t i
itn a A r  M w t O oaaa .................. W St
Okadtji Pat. . . . --------at a
Oaa-| Enw F tnaind ...................  I t  W
C D TW BB UrUBM ...............  IS a
Hi i mnwatd F w a in  . . . . . . .  IS n
Waa* a n  .....  IT SI

w E n v E o u A r l o o a n m i
nOI’dBWTVSd U U O O B  

n m dariaa a Oaadaa aaar H avaan'i 
P tada. t-a. Warraa’t  CHata aaar Millar', 
PM aia«d. S-li T a b r t  Part CMak Had 
Oreaka Eu| CMaaOw. S-Si wamaa’t  M O
o m a —B r ^ r c  Ban. IW  aam an't Mak
wnaa Evrlm  Ball. IM Mafe tadm tam a
—Warran’a CHrlc MS. h lO  taam irrlaa— 
Warran t  n tn ir Mk7 dpltu canrriTad -  
Aanatia Canmt ,  a. 4 4 ; Maaal Htldar. I-T: 
raanla toiekanan >-t-lt. DM Eandaraaa. 
IW ; DM Xtnaiadr. ST.
Maadtasa W t
Warran t  mnM . .  ..............  t t  n
la k r  t  Part O ilet ................... . n  IT
Waaaani ,  Paada ....................  SI ST
Millar a PM MaiW  ...................... IS*T t e s
Eandaraaa • Oatdan ..................  W’S M'a
Ucdaks E mo CMdMdO to  te

■f- . . I  ..

MINNEAPfHJS. Minn. JAP) ~  
Branch Rickey to gambling on an
other revolutionary busebull move 
—u conunoB pUyer pool uimod at 
equulhdiig team. Btrmgtho—to put 
tto Bow jCoDtlneidul Lnggua lB 
bustness.

It would mean tto virtual ra- 
Joctfen of individual team ■ farm 
systems that Rickey Mmsalf 
onearad when to ran tto S t  Louis 
Cardtoals.

Tto 7P-yaor-oid presideBt of tto 
niljor isagm da-DTODoaad third

Uilad the plan Wednoadoy m part 
of a personal salm campaign to 
beef up eidhusiesm far tto Con- 
Uaental in MinneapoUa-St. Paul, a 
territory still smitten by the hope 
of acquiring an axisUng major 
leegm (rancMsa. .

"I ttont ttoak tto Woehiagton 
Senators olor will come la bore,** 
to told Twin CItiana vie a news 
conference. *’I admit obtaining an 
existing NatkEial or American 
League (ranchiae to the festeet 
way to get taito tto big loaguee.**

But. to said, if Minneagolto-3t. 
Panl does decide to bold oqt. for 
an American Lenihio franditoo 
shift, k might to getting a teem 
“that would stag in tto cellar in
definitely.’'  Tto Twin Cttiw have 
a ContlneBtal franchise.

Rickey and ContineBtal Langaa 
backers a n  ptanning not only a 
player pool but also a pool of all 
television, radio and exhibitiaa ra- 
ceipta that would proviato far 
playor panaions and moot otter 
common expenoeo.

Tlie Idea, to said, to to preyant 
Wealth from dominating the gm e.
He deecnbed current bidding bv 

untried taLtto maior leaguce for

Uadte tto Contiaental pUn. tto 
league would maiaUin a suitr of 
scouts wto would provide fescue 
headquarters whh tto names of 
nfXMfiects. These would t o  ptecad 
in a pool. sub)oct to thrice-yaarty 
drafts fay all teams on tto baste 
of 0 drew.

Into it also would go pUyars 
made available by tto American 
teid Natiooal League under agroe- 
macts Rickey ho|Ma le arrange. 
Ho wants tto CesEiaeiital to havt 
a crack at pfeyers am ratairwd bŷ  
tto A m a r i c o a  and Natioanl 
Leaguaa oa ttoir tots of 40 activa 
plagors

He alee waato Ito extotiag ma
jors to Uberaliae draft polictee aa 
another meaaa ef provldlag tto 
CooDneteal whh ta te .

Rickey said to hoped tto Coa- 
Uaaatel would be permitted to go 
to te  oparaiMin w itlM  the need for 
rnagrsiiinasi aettea B at'to  mada 
M cloor It would seek such actioa 
"K 1 am comriaood there Is a de- 
liborafe attempt fe wreck this

Cage Tilt To Be 
On Area Video

Wool Ttxte baakotbal (am win 
kave a eourtsids seal ria televi- 
sioa fer the Tmas Tech vn SMU 
soathwvet Cenfervaco RateethaB 
Gama la to  plagad nest Saterday 

Jaa t. ia Dallaa 
•by-Play Aaaouncar fer tto 

to Jhamg Coothnaa

night. J 
PIsg-i

whils Marphy Martia srill
ler and hntf-tiiiia highUghto. 

at g:W pm . the gama
tto color

w il-to  loleriood ever lUUD-TY, 
Chaaoel I  hi Mklaad

PRO GAGERS

mAT usexTt 
T «rt I I J  

121 il Ijmm 1*1« c« n ru tPR nu'.D̂ Hsibtte at irrifw  CiMtaaii u SrrBĈDw rm»4T I 
m U rM iw» iira—I It T .

By DON WEUB 
Sagtatalae Ftata I pttM Wrttoc

PhiladelpMa, lioma of tto Liber- 
Bell. a kito-Oyar named Ben 

ranklla a n d  good basketball 
w anoaior cotqile of 
dandlM «*»fe mgnn hi 

VlUaaova aad LaSaUo.
Raproaohtlng M par cant o i lto  

natloB’s akim^ ■list of four major

unbe&tens, both (ottened ttieir 
streaks Wednesday in a double- 
header at tto Paleotra.

VilUnova, maybe tto tougher of 
tto two, made it eight in a row 
with a l7-<6 rout of Duquesnt after 
LaSalle had run its unbeaten 
string to aeven by drubbing Can- 
iahu B-ei.

Add Temple, Penn and St. Jo-

A T SUNLAND PARK

Average Turnout 
Came To 6,099

ANApRA. N. 11.. (SC)-8imland 
Park. Amteica’s newest turf cen
ter. closed out its inaugural racing 

1 wfthJassuary
ohatterod on • of its !• races, 
dearly demoootrating that tto 
great Southwest wanted big time 
racing aad was eager to support 
R. Aa all tima handte and at- 
teiMlaaco high was establishod as 
lO.TM racing enthusiasts poured 
BTO.ttl through tto mutuals.

Aa Chuck WMtlock. SporU Edi- 
tor of Ito fcl Poeo Timoo ao
aptly ^  H. "Tto story of tto d v

story of tto fans wto 
wrote such a gigantic finish to 
tto first raring season ia tto 
dty'a modom-day Mstory.”

Total handle for die laat oix 
dayo waa more than tl.lM.0M. 
Tto daily average amounted to 
tltl.U I. tto estimated average at- 
tendinBce was 0.0M. Total handle 
for tto M dayo ameunted to 07,- 
44M37 of which U X n .m  was re-
tm ed  to tto public throu|h^in- 

Tto horsemen re-ab« tickets 
ocived MM.7M in gross purseo 

Jockey Jack Brown climaxed 
s brittanthte brilliant aeaaon with a quad- 

rupie fer tto day. hte third of tto 
meet His total B  victorias wort 
ftvo ahead ef asoond place Boh 
Schamow. Brown’s biggest win 
came New Year's Day wton to 
won tto IMAM Sun Carnival 
Haadfeap abbard Oacarem Larry 
Spraker waa tto top “bug'' boy. 
cloaing tto mast with U winners.

Tminsr Glean Bamtard. who 
saddlad Oeote to win tto OM,- 
Mt Texas Derby, and Bobbin, 
winner ef tto Sun Bowl futurity, 
wound (^ with traininf honors. 
Bamford, wtth 14 wianers. woo 
two victerteo toeod of G t  o r g o 
Adamo.

HighUght of tto masting woe tto 
presence of 4h»-kig name riders 
wto competed ngainet tto local 
Jochoy eoteagr. The Vnlontuoio 
brolhotx. MBe and Angel. Johnny 
Longdan. Ito worM's wteiingeBt 
Jodiey. aad Ito five time national 
riding champ. WlBir Stoemaker 
were a l in sites at Sunland

Tto
veteran turf ____ -
spouly fisitmlstir about Ito (piaU- 
ty of ractef that woaM to afferod 
la tto track's flnl year of opera- 
tten. Ran.ig Socretery Jack Glaa- 
dower wiaiataiaed a Mgh ehUbre 
ceiiditloiiboek threagkeal the sea-

Tmek te^ariatandmf G o o r g e  
WIteaa came la fer Mgh praise on 
hte “maglc<arpct" racing strip 
Tha Horsemen's Bsnevnlent and 
Protective Asaocialion gifted Mm 
with a ctock fer MOM tor hte 
fine efforta oa thoir bohatf Wilson 
reciprocated oa New Year’s Day 
by preoenhng ■ silvor trophy to 
tto W ssmee A rore corobinatloa 
of cwoporatioo and good will sol- 
dam witnetoed at any track 

Suatond't spiral turns, proved a 
raring inBOvatten for safety and

Maria Bueno Is Named Fdm 
Athlete Of Year By AP

ADELAIDE. Australia. (AP) — 
Maria Bueno’s usually solema 
face broke Me a broad grin today 
when Me was told that Me had 
been named female ’’athlete of 
of tto year" in the yearend Aa- 
■ociateo Prase poH.

’*That’i  wonderful but I don't 
deserve K — it's too big.” said 
tto IS-yvar-oM RraxiUaa girl wto 
last year won both the Wimbtedon 
and U S. women's temis chsrtv 
piofwhips

Mias Boctw, a one-timo school 
teacher from Sao Paolo, received 
IM votes from the M  sports 
writors and broadcasters who par
ticipated In tile poll

Maria is playing here in tto 
South Australia Tennis Champion
ships.

" I  have aspired fer many things 
in my lift hut I never expected 
to rate such a dietiactioa.'' tto 
said “Tharc mast be plenty at
other prominenf women in sports
who could tovo been se|g<;J(

Tto only other woman to get
moro than IM votes ŵ st l^ s j
Rawls of Spartanburg. BC. 
ing money winoer 'o f women's 
profeuiooal gotf, who drew 109 
fer second puce.

Chris . Yen Salten of Saratoga. 
Fla . winner at fiva gold swim
ming medals fa tto Pan Ameri
can Gatnee, waa third wtth B  
votes. Sprinter Lucinda WilliaTne 
of Tensieeaea State wae fourth, 
followed by lisa Konrade. Austra- 
lia’e world record • breaker in 
swimming'.

Manager Rampages 
After Red I Loses

By CHARLRt CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (AP)—There was as 

much action in tto CHIcago Stadi
um ring after tto fight Wednes
day bI|^ as llieiy was ^ r in ^ l^

Ontoaten Carl Hubbard 
adelphia was awarded s seventh- 
round technicnl knockout over 
Stefan. Radi, a fanner refugee 
from ftanyiry who now Uvea in
Passaic. N J. 

Tto decision had chain reaction. 
Redl'a manager, husky Lou Duva, 
made a buQ-Uke rash into tto ring, 
fiiriouoly protesting to Chairman 
Prank Gibner of the IlUfiote Ath
letic (tonmteeion, sitting at ring' 
sito.

The sudden ending sent tto 479 
fans into fits of boos 

Redl had been knocked down M 
the sixth round with a wild Hub
bard left and took a mandatory
eight count while on his knees. 
When he arose, to waded late 
Hubbard with m tt and rights.

Hubbard belted him Arith ,a 
combination and Re<fl became 
groggy. By the beH. however, to 
seemed to have snapped out of It.

B e t w e e n  rounds. Hubbard's 
hancBers treated Mm for a bloody 
weR under hie left eye while Dr. 
Irving Slott of • the commission 
wae looking into tto «yea of Redl.

*11ite man la too OiMd to con
tinue." Slott said.

Redl was restrained from an
swering tto bell and tto fight end
ed.

Duva then ventod bis rage Gil
mer and Commisoioner Lou Rad- 
tietida were so angered by his out
burst inside tto ring, and before 
a nationwide television audience, 
that they ordered Rodi’t  purse 
held up and told Duva to appear 
before tto commission today..

Hubbard, who was outweighed 
by Redl. 147 pounds to 1M^, new 
has if  victorias, IS by ksyoos. aad 
two draws.

excoOond /running t i m e s .  Few
horsos changed stridae roundinc 

lUroaJ"tto ’’raUroad" turns and predlc 
Uooi were that tracks of tto fu
ture will be so designed.
 ̂ Sunland Park foUowen found a 

■tar on whom to pin ttoir topes
far a Kentucky Derby victory'in 

I, Rub Nau-tto form of El Zag. ... 
man’s claasy two-year-old

Sunlaad's sureetheari. Spicy, 
who rattled off a mile and one 
Bixteentli in 1 ;B  S4 with G ra n ^  
Johnny Longdea aboard, went to 
tto Want Coaat and knocked off 
tto best fillies and marot they 
could send against her In tto 
Thanksgiving Day Handicap at 
Bay Meadows.

Tto fecal preta covering tto 
moot proved ttomsehrea good 
sporfe by voting Vic Mon. ''Hom 
of tto Moot’’ after tto ’’acrewbali” 
ao to was affocttonalciy called had 
upset their form Charta with hfe 
cfewniBg.

Wildcats To Run 
At Des Moines

ABILENE. Tex (AP) -Coach 
Oliver Jackson said Wedneoday 
Ms AbilitM Gwistiaa .C o ll^  track 
team win enter tto Drake Relays 
next April M49 at Des Moines. 
Iowa.

ACC win pom np tto DnUas 
iBvttation Track' ato Pfeld Meet 
where M has competed tto pafi

yoers No reason npe given. 
Major events on tto Abtleoe

•chool's Kbedufe inclwte tto 
Sojpbwesteni RecreatiennI Meet 
March U in Pert Worth, a tri
angular meet here March M with 
Texas and Michigan, and Tesae 
tto .North Texas Relays April t  
at Dentoe. a five-way me<4 here 
April M wtth KmsM. HotMten, 
New Mexice and North Texas. 
Houston's Meet ef Chempfene 
June M. the .NCAA champiaaehipa 
June ’17-11 ia Berheley, CaUf 
and tto NAAU ^
June 94-M at .Kakqrsfletd.

soiphs. (Pa), the latter beaten only 
by top-ranked Cincinnati, and you 
have five good reaoons why tto 
PM ladeii^ Story of basketbaU U 
a strong ooa again.

Al Sevri-aoce at Villanova is 
back wtth tto Junior anasoo ver
sion of a sophomare-domlnated 
dub that posted an U-7 record 
loot year aad earned a apot in the 
Natiooal Invitation Tournament. 
Oudey Moore's LoSaUe team also 
has a goodly number of lettermen 
back from a aquad that was 16-7 
in 196»M.

Sophomore Hubie White scored 
IS points and Junior Jimmy Hug- 
gard added SO in VUlanova’s vic
tory Wednesday night. Joe Heyer 
and Bob Akten set tto pace for 
LaSalle, which coasted after 
breaking loose on a 31-10 spurt 
for a 4141 halftime lead.

Ed Diddfe got his 701st coach
ing victory at Western Kentucky, 
0046 over DePaul; Dayton won its 
ninth la IS starts ^51 over Xavier
(0); Temple 104) whipped PUt B  

Holy Croos (74) downed74 and
Maseachueetts B-50. Marquette 
ramped 1044 over St. Norbert 
(Wto). and NYU cnMhed Fair 
feigh-Diefcineon, B-44.

Maine won its 10th without a 
fees 7S4S ovar Bowdoia, and Vlr- 
ginid nailed'  its second otrol^t 
southern Conference victory, 79-05 
over Richmond.

Toledo (0-1) whippqd Kent State 
7S-0S, and once-beaten Army and 
Navy won again—tto Cadets ovar 
Colgate Sl-M and Navy ever Get 
tyiburg 0441. VkrgiBia reaitered 
an n-71 thumpii« ef VMI Sym- 
enae (44) handed Pordham its 
feurth straigM feaa. 0445 as Sandy 
Sate hit fer IS points and Pete 
Chudy 17. Ponliam's John Coal- 
moo led ocorors wtth 90

Georgetown (DC>, with five 
players la double figures, upset

.LONDON (AP) -  Britain b  
tain t to hold a revolutionary — 
or Britain — golf toumamettt 
next August. Every player wlU 
use tto larger Am^can ball

Nothing like that has happened 
in 100 years of competitive golf in 
Britain.

Tlie British ball mnaouree 1.63 
inchte in drcumferenco com
pared with tto American ball's 
l.M.

Tto tournament kfea stenumed 
from ,p remark made by Dal 
Reee, aptain of tto British Ryder 
Cup team, after his team was 
beaten by the Americans Of this 
year's competition.

Rees said “1 know we were as 
good as they were from tee to 
m en  but around tto greens ttoir 
bigger ball was easier te handle. 
They beat us there.”

Other British criDcs have sug
gested that British golfers play 
the larger ball.

So a British sponsor annoupcH 
tto new tournament today. It will 
be played at Wentworth, near 
London, Aug. 11-19-30. Prise mon
ey will be IIS.4M with $9,500 go- 

winner.ing to tto
Sponsors sold they hoped len^

coming American golfers would
ngainet British Common

wealth stars to help decide the 
big ball vs.^ktnall ball controver
sy.

New Site Sought 
For Title Fight

SALT LAKE CITY (API -  Box
ing promoters started feoking (or 
another tUe today for a propo^ 
Gene Fullmer • Carmen Basilio
middleweigbt championsl^ bout. 

The Chinch of Jesus CwUt of

George Washington 0042. and Se- 
ten Hall downed BtBaltimore Loyola

BAHT

utmwmmm vmi
t i n m i M. rBay CMi O. M*______
U tayotw  IS. UlUM  M Egyri IX UiaiMWt M 
EYU W rurWiaa-OwfeaMoa^  c«ts»l»

hi M■tirvn
WT tS. D l______

VlrahU* Tow n .  O lr lf iia t  t»
Otor j tiiaa . SC «■ a a » i i  Wow ■  virfM* n  vutioti uiIiufT n Eary M. UiWlihMl Uamm BoO m. aajT UyM* i*

M. KMIor. Oht, M 
Waiiam  MMh S I  S m Mm  (

Tt. meBsrttnk. TWi Ml ^aa AinMicBM. TtiWAB WBVr
Cam 9A Cal Aaa^m m

Later-day Sainta (Mormon) re
fused Wednesday te give permis
sion fer tto figitl U> be held et 
the Brigham Young University 
(ieldhouse in Provo, Utah. 40 
miles south of here. Tto field- 
houae seats more thaa 11.OM.

Tocklt Is Signed
L06 ANGELES (AP)-Tackfe 

John Hatley, a seraiprofesaienal 
last season, hm signed with the 
Dellae Texana ef tto American 
Pootbail League.

Tor* l l i

SPIRITS
LOW?

T B Y  —

VERNON'S
GREGG

PAST FRIENDLY XER\1TR 
Large AasertetenI Of Inipsrted 

Aad DameoMe Wlase

STILL IN PROGRESS . . . PRAGER'S
s e n s a t i o n a l ^  j  a n u a r y

cle a ra n ce
i m e n ’s  q u a l i t y  c l o t h i n g " ]

SU IT SALE 
Reduced Va to V2I

RIGULAR SSO.OO SUITS

$25.60 to $34.60
RIGULAR SSS.OO SUITS

$27.60 to $36.60
* RIGULAR $60.00 SUITS

$30.60 to $40.60
REGULAR SSS.OO SUITS

$32.60 to $44.60
a*

REGULAR S69.50 SUITS

$35.60 to $48.60
REGULAR $75.00 SUITS .

$52.60
TOPCOATS

R*g. $60.00 .  $39,60
R.(. $45.«r".r.$31.60
R.y. $M.M ......... $21.60

SPORT COATS 
Va to Vi Off!

RiS. S19.50

$19.60 to $26.60
RiC. US.OO

$17.60 to $24.60
R i e .  $ 1 0 .0 0  '

$15.60 to $20.60
REG. S2S.00

$12.60 to $19.60
SLACKS

$15.60
”..........  $13.60

$ if6 0
Reg. S14.9S C A
SLA C K S ........  ..................  $ 9 . 0 U
,Reg. I11.9S
SLACKS .............................  ^ / e O Q
Reg. $9.95
SLACKS .............................  ^ O . O U

CHICK CLEARANCE PRICES ON 
ROYS' SUITS. SLACKS 4 SPbRT COATS
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Who Gets .Rich? Railroads, 
Unions Point Some Fingers

By ROGER GREENE
ainiWWS SrtM Steir Writer

"Who’e getting rich?'*
That's thg challenge raised l̂ f 

the big five railroad unlooa when 
the iniietry sets up a howl about 
anglnaifi Md firemen getting four 
or five days’ pay for a day's work.

The industry, for exemple, says 
a typical case is the 1,034-mile 
run between Chicago and Denver 
which a fast passenger train cov
ers In 10\ hours.

Since pay b  based on a ion̂ - 
estabUshM rule of a day's basic 
pay for aach 100 miles, the rail
road has to pay 10 1-3 days' pay 
for each engine crew position on 
the Chicago-Denver trip.

"All right." says the unions.'* 
"if that’s the way you want to 
play, lat's analyze it. Let's see 
who b  getting rich on all thb fab
ulous pay."

Hie Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers says it investigated the 
foliwing rase history:

During the first half of July 
IM . angineer U E White drove 
the Boriington Zephyr over the 
las-mib stretch between Lincoln. 
Neb., end Crest on. lowi.-tm the 
Chioago-Donver run, averaging 2 
hours 51 minutes pertrip. For this 
he received $32 11 a trip on the 
mlbage-pay basis

TOO MUCH?
In U dajrs. White spent 210'i 

hours on duty or laying over at 
the far terminal briween trips, 
and ha received S4SI 43. or $2 29 
per hour for the total elapsed 
tuna he spent la strvice 

"la that too much for a highly 
skilled worker'” the union asks 

"Let's taka another look at 
thoae rifures.” an Industry spokes- 
maa rylles.

‘What the engineer actually got 
paid was $481.63 for 15 trips total- 

- jing 42% hoiffs of work, er 111-25 . 
an hour. That means he gets paid »  
at the rate of $90 06 for an e i^ -  
hour work day or $450 40 for a 40- 
hour week. No wonder the rail
roads arc taking a litkibg!"

Union: "What about hb layover 
time at the far terminal? And re
member, he doesn’t get paid for 
away-from-home expenses — hotel 
room and meals — nor does he 
get paid a differential for night, 
Sunday or holiday work."

Railroad: "Are we supposed to 
pay for the time he's sleeping at 
the far terminal between runs? 
What company pays its amployes 
for sleep time?"

Ticking off other pointy raised 
by the unions, the induatry says 
that in World War II the five 
tra n-operating unions accepted a 
special award of five cents an 
hour to cempensate them for 
away - from • home expenses The 
award remains in the present pay 
structure.

As for premium pay (or work
ing on hofidan, the industry says 
Presidential Emergency Board 116 
denied extra holiday pay to train
men because their mileage-pay 
rules put them "in a much more 
favorable position, eamings-wise,” 
than nonoperating cmploves 

HOLIDAY WORK
Yard employes, says the Indav 

try, get either extra pay or high
er hourly rates (or working on 
holidays

Conunenting on the uniom’ ob- 
vervatioa that few M any railroad 
employes are "getting ricb." the 
industry says one reason b the 
unions' own 'spread-the-work rule^ 
which set a bmil on the numtw^

of milea' train crews work 
and hence reatrict their earnings.

:rafiTeSyneers receivea ah' aver* 
age salaiY of $10,000 a year in 
19M, with a maximum of $14,000 
a year. Firemen a v e r^

the unioae. quoting Ipter- 
stete Commerce Commission fig
ures. say railroad employes—ex
cluding executives—averaged only 
$2 47 per hour in mid-19S9, com
pared with $3.10 for steel workers, 
$2 60 for auto industry employes 
and $3.23 for soft-coal miners.

So it goes.
Some union officiab concede 

privately that mileage-pay and 
some work rules are obsolete, 
based on conditioaB which pre
vailed half a century or so ago, 
and that both need a general over
hauling

BUT NO FIRINGS
But they insist that any revision 

must not result In tha firing of 
thousands of employea.

The 106-mib formula for a day's 
basic pay—or "unit of work," ss 
the unions prefer to call it—was 
bom in the days when it took 
considerable sweat and hustle to 
drive a pokey coai-bunung loco
motive 100 miles It wasn't.un
usual. in thoae days, for a brawny 
(ireman to shovel 10 to 12 tons 
of coal In a day’s rtin.

Today, powerful oil • burning 
dieseb sip over the tracks twice 
as fast as the old Iron Horse, and 
the fireman, with no (urnere to 
feed, serves chiefly at an extra 
lookout for possible danger 

Thus the railroads contend they 
are being forced to perpetuate 
jobs as outmoded as the chief 
whip tceted In a bufgy whip fac
tory. They say it costs them 230

miUion dollars a year to provide 
surplus fu-emen in freight and 
yard service aloiw.

Blit the unions insist the fire
man b  Just as important to rail
road safety as the co-pilot of an 
airliner.

THE BU.ND SIDE 
Far from twiddling hb thombs, 

the uniona aay, the fireman must 
keep a constant safety watch on 
the blind side of the cab—keeping 
tabs on wayside signab, epeed 
tones, trade obstructions, hot- 
boxes. and highway traffic at 
croesings. ,

In addition, he acts as standby 
ipilot in rase the engineer suffers 
a heart attack or stroke. Even the 
famed "dead-man’s throttb," they 
say, doesn’t always work 

Industry: "We'ra not aaking for 
removal of the firm an aa ‘coi^ot* 
on passenger trai:^ — only in 
freight and yard service ”

Uniom: "What if the frei^t en
gineer dice and the deaiHnan's 
throttle faib? Who wants a 100- 
car freight train running wild'” ’ 

Induatry: "It wouldn’t run wild, 
even unw  thoae circumstances 
You forget, the head-ebd brake- 
man abo rides with the engineer 
on all freight trakv ’’

At thb point in the argument. 
Grand Chief Guy L. Brown of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers makes a mildly ironic con
cession: ..

"It U true." ha says, "(hat the 
fireman has no rugged ph>*sical 
labor to peiform on a diesel. For 
that mattar, a~ railway president 
doesn't perform any physical b- 
bor. eithar

"Maybe railway presidenU art 
obsolete, too ’’

(LAST o r  A .SERIEA)

[Kennedy's Father 
Credited In Steel

NEW YORK (AP) -  David J .  
McDonald, bead  ̂ of the UItted 
Steelworkers, today credited for
mer ambaeaador Joeeph Kennedy 
with an important ible in settling 
the steel strike. . .

He was interviewed on a teb- 
vblon program, NBC "Today."

McDonald said Kennedy, father 
of Sen. John F. K en n ^  (D-. 
Matt), WH on# of the “most in- 
fluenUal" men behind the Kenes 
in bringing about a contract 
agreement.

The older Kennedy, McDonald 
said, "did a great deal down in 
Wall Street to bring about thb 
aettlement. He talked with the 
bankers time and time again, and 
we were in constant touch with 
one another.’’

McDonald said be thinks Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon de
serves “some credit" for the set
tlement, adding: "I think Mr. Nix
on brought both the industry and 
the union face to (ace with the 
(acta of life."

Mexico To Handle 
Brocero Insurance

MEXICO CITY (AP)—Life in
surance for Mexican braceros 
working on U.S. (arms will be 
handM by thb country's Social 
Security ImUtvte beginning Feb 
1. according to a presidential de
cree published in the official Jour
nal.

The insurance previously was 
handled by U.S. insurance com
panies. The change was provided 
for In the last modification of the 
migratory worker agreement be
tween tbe two countries.

To Medicol Panel
AUSTIN (AP)-Cov . Price Dah- 

icl Wednesday named Dr. A V 
Johnson of Midland to the State 
Board of Chiropody Examiners.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jonuory 7, 1960 7-A

Stanfoh Club Backs 
Bridges-For Lions Post

Starton Uona have tossed the- 
hat of Cedi Bridges into the ring 
as a candidate for governor of 
district of 2A-1 of Uons Interna
tional.

He U serving currently as 
deputy governor for region V of 
the West Central Texas Lions dis
trict and served as the charter 
president of the Stanton Lions 
Club. He also has been a tone 
chairman on two occasions.

Hb home club endorsed a reso
lution supporting his candidacy at 
the meeting Tuesday evening.
Members quickly pledged theb 
individual support in an all-out 
campaign.

Balloting is scheduled at the 
Di.vtrict's annual convention to be 
held April 23-24 in Brownwood.
J . W. (Bill) Jones of San Angelo, 
currently b serving as governor 
of dutrict 2A-1, which covers a 
25 county area.

Bridges was transferred to Stan
ton from Crane in 1942 as man
ager of Texas Electric Service 
Company's Stanton operations. He 
also was a charter member of the 
Crane Lions Club. He bolds both 
the membership and master keys 
of Lionism.

The dutrict governor-nominee, is 
a director of the West Texas

?? 3108 ?? ,
.  W est Highway 10

0  It’s ALL New ,
«  24 Maytag Aatsiaiahea ■ 

They get a whiter sraMt.
•  Does aet taagb etatfeas
•  Spbs etethee dryer .
•  CaaU BO moro to aee 

tho ALL NEW aieehiai
•  FOX A BETTER WASE (B

Much Travel 
Piled Up By 
Imsa Police

A Leading Banker 
Speaks About Better-than-ever

i

I

3

“The American Bankers Association has once 
again pledgeii \igorous support of the U.S. 
Savings Bonds program as an essential part of 
good Federal debt management. The encour
agement of thrift, in all forms, is to the direct 
advantage of every financial institution and 
of the nation. America needs more savings, 
more thrifty families.

“The nation's bankers have long appre* 
dated the value of the Bond program, and 
have given it consistent support. We approve 
the new, more liberal terms which apply to 
both new Bonds and old. We will continue to 
help our country, our customers and our com
munities by promoting and selling U.S. Sav- 
ings Bonds— now better than ever.

“We bankers value our customers’ faith in 
our financial judgment and, therefore, exer
cise extreme care in giving advice. But we 
need never hesitate to advi.se our customers 
to buy and hold U.S, Savings Bonds.”

K i
CO

» Prtrident
Lincoln Roche*t«r Trust Co.

1980 President, American Bankers Association

You save more than money with

U.S. Savings Bonds

'Uncle Henry' 
Dies In Austin

AUSTIN (AP)-Hcnry Blair, #1. 
rhbf porter of Uie House who aa 
"Uncii Henry ” wax a frierxl of 
18 gm-emOTf and too many legis- 
lalori to tally, 'died today.

Ur.cle Henry, a kindly tag* 
wboM prediction* of what courae 
the Legislature would take on oon- 
troveraial lubjectx wera more of
ten correct thin not. was a porter 
in the Houac for S3 years.

Blair, a tall, atooped Tiruv in 
hi* old age, became ill during the 
leaf aeaaion and waa in the hoa- 
pital for ^veral weeka.

He recovered enough to come 
back to hia Job aa head of the 
staff of portera in the Hoaae. but 
he moxed about with great diffi
culty

Uneb Henry said he remem
bered well every governor alnce 
C A. Culberaon in 1895. Hia death 
came from the tafirmitica of old 
age.

Tbe U J .  Oovcmmeat does not pay ior thb adver- 
IWng. Tha Treatvry Dernrtment thanks, for tkair 
galrlolb doatUion, Tha Advertising CovneU end

Red China Purging 
Party Undesirables

TOKYO (AP) — Red China ia 
waging a maea purge of "counter- 
reiolutionariea and undesirable 
characters who have wormed 
their way" irAo the Communiat 
Party.

An Tzu-wen. onetime confidefi 
tial •ercHary to Mao T/e-tung, 
ha* confirnxel wideapre.wf specu
lation that the 27.000 peasant com
mune* and party committee* are 
being overhauled from top to. bot
tom.

An. a member of the ruling 
Communbt Party Central Commit
tee, sounded the call for mae* ac
tion against "rightist opportunists" 
and "individualists" in the Peiping 
Penplea Daily.

A tranalation of hi* article in the 
Doe. 17 lanio reached Tokyo to-

CECIL BRIDGES

Chamber of (^ommerco and b  a 
past president of the Martin Coun
ty tStanlon) Chamber of Com
merce He is a member of the 
Board of the Buffalo Trail Council. 
Boy Scouts of America, and u a 
director of the Boys Ranch of 
We«t Texas. He i.s a past ma.'ter 
of the Masonic Lodge. He long has 
been active in youth work and in 
affairs of the .Methodist Church, 
of which he has been a prominent 
by leader

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

LAMESA — I-amesa City Police i 
patrolled a distance equal to six i 

I times the circumference of the ; 
' earth while solving 50 per cent of 
their repotted iqv^tigationB

Tbe patrolmen traveled 152.508 
miles in the deiMrUnent's vehicles 
during the year and investigated 
279 automobib arcideats 'Hie de
partment h a n d l e d  $.121 com
plaints ranging from animal com
plaints to felony issues

The department handled at bast 
. 17 calls per day, exclusive of de- 
I livering messages, ticketing traf- 
' lie violators and performing 
other miscellaneous services.

Six of eight robbery case* md 
,,(iic  of 10 forgery romplaioU 
1 were solved by aty police, bat in 

contrast, only 55 out of 11$ cases 
of theft uiid^ $50 were dbpoaed 

ybf. »

Building In 
Lamesa Booms 
In Pas! Year

L.4MESA — Building ia Lame- 
sa barely toll short of the aU- 
lu n e.fw rd  *e( in 1658 at total 
figures on 195a building permits 
soared to $2,975,606. the aecood 
breest year ever recorded here.

The boom was a continuation of 
Ihe 1956 year whan a total of $3 - 
15a.63l was listed in construction 
starU at City Hall

Both tha 19Sa and 1656 taUi *ur- 
gas-sed the record set in 1651 wtien 
permhs were issued ta the annount 
of 51,956.500

May was tbe peak month duruig 
1930 with a total of 6635.540 in 
permits. January was tha aecoqd 
high month with tha parmits total- 
line 5337.311.

February add October, wera 
close with $266,140 and $265,150. 
respectively. Other monthly totab 
were Mardi. $172,110, Apnl. $213.- 
954. June. 6273.500, July, 583.362: 
August. 568.000 <the lowest month 
of the year); September. $202,060, 
November, $158,150, December, 
tUO.400.

Need A Hamr?
HOME LOANS

Coavestioaal 64i«q.
F.H.A. I S ”,

JERRY E. MANCILL
UaMed FIdrItly Life Ins. Ts 

167 R. tod A.M 4 2579

HUUSES FOR SALE

ALDERSO.N REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry jr 
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W.WT TO TRADE
2 R^r<)om and Dan brick home 
in-SrHithwevt Lubbock for boma ia 
Big Spring

Call A.M 4-9214 or See Bob Speara 
at Piggly Wiggly
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«n : Mrte WMrr v«U lUS* *m b .ROOMY BRICK-IH cnwMte bMto SHcbra luIlT rtectnr. panirr. US* g. 
caMmi Tdtel SU.SH. cooAtdw tiwSa. 

ooLtAO  DUTRlCT-«MrM«m brM kMw *ua blM lATfd rddrtid. (AradW*. Mto**- lar-tr Parnirni- ITS WUI traa* IM•mA,, bomr ,*14 UA
I IKMK C DRXAM OF BUT SRla

ISINUSS 
DIRECTORY

”Butinast Directory
Where to buy- 
with the best

DOM n N O - l  ATM bddn 
wnic Im Bi rrotrU hs*l. 
kBrbm. bttib'IB OR rw 
Oi>:jr s n  an  

NKXO Fl.au w  ROOMt aM Ihit MrfB 
rdd bn ct. I krdraooi. S cm aM s b a to  
a artria kMnan. tmtmmu cakIMI MBa 
WUNT CdTfldrr att* iraia Iw

ATTKACTTVC BRICK M c<Oa*a p * f{ . 
aip*t and drapaa. >-«lra bMiaama. S 

lartr l.te kniha Lima* ratM  Ub Ml 
Small raullT Parmdate S M  o m b M.

TcnA T I  b e s r  b u t  Panaua * a t o  a a *
w lb- ch-rm  a( Ibia aR caadRMMa 
mniar pararr haaai. sWaaiaanM. S bMto 
tea  only *1 MB Sava 

• rA iiu u a  c o n m a  m  Mat a a a ^  
raania. I  baia BneS hacw. SISM  taaB. 

ra C T T Y  c o n a o n  a a a  te to ta  e*raee  
and «nra. PayaMM aadf m ss. TtSl MM*

Br.i.AX A N D  m a o T  sm  a* n  a* g a me laaa- m UHs laraty hrkaa M ia- aaia, K-iflHa. ‘ ‘ 
al daa limkaM

nAC YOVK 11

AtnO SKRV1CE-
MOTon a avAanio sskvicb

MSmaan »  AM VSMl

BEAUTY niOPS-.

I rna vBiar.

A M Ur|to

Mil
aoM K r t a  b k a u t t  s h o p  

■ban * AM * 11*1

DEAI.ER6
WATKINS PBOOO CTS-B. P SlMa 

KM o ta ta  am saaas

PL11MIIER.W

ROOFERR-
COPTMAN WOOPTNO WW Raaaaia __________ AM a-*«i

wrrr tkxas aoorm d^ )
MS Kaat kid AM M 1*l

OFFICE 61T P L T -
T M U M U  T T P K W K n T B  

a  flPpycK SUPPLY 
<*» Mam ______________________ AM a-M i

T\-RADIO

SiSMa
BEAR M O PPIH O  ARCA- Naa* • raaM 

haaaa. aafdaaa* naara. Oara*a. paMa- 
MSM Parmaate BM

VACANT 1 6t*iaaM  b rM ; Caalral Baa*- 
t anBna D n a  <raaai Oara*a. Ma taaa- 
ad yar* SU Ma Small -saNF aa* 
par mania

NT AT SPadraam FMA PKAMR: «I.*M rat-h. M7 maMB
EAST NIWAT - r r a  atea ratea' I  Pa* 

raatn Nanaa aaiar aaU aad rBS 
aarkiaiB  al raar M *M tmaB iLAKOC SKICK r-!ra.<ra :aada 
rum kiidh-n and (â nay r> ranera. J aaran-.tc baiba atORp cb 
La«—y l-n-ad -an* SIMP ra*. am • jpia SI* IBS laaa

KKAK OOLUO h i - Lar*a M aaraM H 
■m i-om-r M  SIM P laah ba.aa*a 
t*  ISA p atn --au  Hka rant 

LAKOK BRICK NFAR COLLCOR CU.MK ranti--.it apt Caoatdrr Ira*#
UmOVK BBint m Kasty AbmiIcm; < 

a.nia-t clramia Kaibt. SaaRrspIpMi 
, ammi- Sara*- atijir rail all tMm 

irta kilrha-. Prtra rndaead M tan aaw.
Sisaa a t  TA-Kaav<dn>* 1 k iiiiaiM  baMa 

i mi «  s<h r.BM talal
! l  B E D Ib »M  rtrT«r llia a  Aaaa Oa R .Cra,:, Stem smbI SSI maatb I oKLT Siwa DC.WK. a-ry dica S baB- . raam aa lari- mt Bira raM haaaa tO ' 'jnu-tiad Laraiml B Bturry 
STva raiWB m. • uua ura 1 aaartiM aotna ana r«-ara N'-rr,-a-< Mlh.

JAI.ME MORALES
AM 4-60O6 RaaRor

8 T\  AM l-MS RADIO RrPAIR
311 l-4MS8«rt

REAL ESTATE
M c Do n a l d

McCLESKEY
HOU8E6 KOR 8ALK 42

TOT STALCUP
Real Estate — 806 W ISth 

AM 4T636 AM 4-2244 .AM 4 6.S9I
IX > T K LY  3 W drow n. den. ne«r C'5i;pte 
t  TUe > 1 8 i fu l ;r  rerrteted dmJ^’f  rer- 
p«yt  tUe fencpTl ro m # r M  pat- 
i fK A R  C O L L K iiC  J  W dm nm . <ie*< b f’ck 
S TDe detht. fm ’ jr r>nub.a cer-

rn. 8Ar1>ecoe • ft til# lerwr 
L O V K L Y  PfKW to In

dton ftuu Cti: for oeteUe TlfCOftCr FftOPKHTY 4 r«en
hooe# d iu i a ir#  3 mrvsn fur»ltli#f1 M#er trhool. M58 d̂ va iTtsd 
YACAfCT N O W -nice 3 8edr«rm hard- vend floort. 3?0 vfftnt: dtteched gertf#. Jorelf yard 11008 down 
flFAR COLLfttK -r^rarf k4 ale# J bed
room. hardwood naori. etttebed gertg# I13M down
I t r w  3 8 K D R O O M  b rick , i s  b«tj|« 

rlneets tldcWie raoge • o$en IIJ Mg witli trod#

COOK & TALBOT
R#a) Cbtate- o it  ^ww#f*ioo—jie p ra is e H
lib  Prrw iion ^ 'ig  r>er-#' AM 4 »Ct
m*̂ rNS88 1/>T 38d 9t
would be KfoaJ for office buil.iine 
D U M  KX 8ld#*b>-«Mle dur'er on DutiS- 
l05*. 3 room# ea ih  g# Vx> r\irm *h#1 two 
tto ry # i^ 4 i  873d down, lo t^  price f?  
l # A R f H O U « r s  on »  1140 w  4th
V A C A JfT  C O R K Y R  U 3 T  . I4g x ISd fl on w 3rd
C O U JC O K  P A R K  K 8 T A T C A ; New r#«b
r ittal k>u opooebd u r

8CT>R(X)M AST) DKM On K  I4«ll 
fee 111 Odd
8PA C t()U R  4 B cn R O O M  Iwim# on fragh- 
mgton Bted . 4 bedroom* wolr-.'jl poneled 
den. a .) redbr Imed t]oaet«
3 BCDR<K>M itiicco  an lo rre  eomwr M  
ad n th . t’jp l M 23d
W A K TC D  Rorie^ to aetl Tf vouT hogne 
hi worth Ih * money we ran  we ' n
Member Multiple Listing Service 

Jonanna rmOrwnnd. Sales 
AM 4 8185

Robert J .  
(Jack)
Cook

H.vrold Q. 
Talbot

Choicf* Business Sitp 
Owner offering 7-room duplex, 
good revenue bearing properly. 
Excellently located at 609 Main. 
Apply same address.

J BKnanoM rOl NTSY Bans FIPflrK 
kHchae. aatiiar canD—iioa SMS* MM taah. biUaiw' STS tmaith exiRA NICE } b-<1ranm bama an SPI- llaa. tperf* ram. rarpnrt. ttemi c-Uar SIS.IM SISM caiS. balanrt STS maalb.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 44533 AM 4-3475

Office AM 4̂ 8601. AM 4-3810 
Residence AM A-OTT. AM 4-6067

611 .M.MN
1 NXDBOnM NOmE caar Oalla* JT RL Carpaiad l.'w* *o*a Mat a ay aaaasammat;
LARGE J BEDROOM Wma* aaar Jr OBL iara Carpalâ
M'-'TPL H iBlte aaS I r**m teralalwa or hu»T nttpaar Pi Va* n*Bk. 

WCI cootlter 4onM t.-aOa
I 4ROB LOT an H iaMa Du-t.
CIR LE nRtVE -4 l-adraaa arteB OTBi. dr lar,t carter )m alca rar* Talal SIS Sir wt: taka Irada Tsrma mar haarr-r.fad
NFAR OUUAD m - >  badroaoi haoM m  '.ana rnmar lot. drapad Oaa* Bay. amtU Doan parBiant. aanar carry am part
college park SBTATKS-BaaaRM 4badrnnm hrtrk. I caramlc hatha. *a» a a. laraza.— itr«a *an alM i iiHaM*

m* firaplaca. WUI laba traSam.
WASHINGTON PLACE-BaauUM 4 ha*- roam I awry Caoa (.-* 1 CaraaBa tUa ha:h«. : Sana, alartnt kBM4>. aaa* bumu-.s llraplaaa. .trfa SiaBIr *afa** R-fnt-ratad air c-ndUMSUa*. Ntw.
NICELY ' REDECOKATRO 1 ba«aana bom- astis} n romar M Total SntW SISOT dciap Ganar am tarry laaa.
]>a ACRES anr*a-a« Btrdwaa laaa
THREE BEDROOM. BRICR -  t Rato, rtrpaiad. drapaa. aaaaraaiU tarry MSa ama.
KENTUCKT WAT: Batra lar*a I ha* man hrt«k arar M*P t*. n M flaar tpaca. I rararala UJa hatha, rafrteiralt* air rttwimotuii*. Larsa laS. WiS Saba Iradt.
BIRDW ELL I ARE — Larsa S hadroma brich hntna am. Caraar Ml BaaiNBalyam Thu ran inuat aaa.
IITN PLACE SNOPPINO CENTER: BatS- naaa raaar ana t ranial vlte aa* asiraMt Will contldar trad*..

WE RAVR~PRA mM 01 ROMR*
J R-dranm-> Bath Brlcka—Daa*Maa 6̂  dltkai
IV. ACRFS-Locatad aa Baa *a*ata HI*W. way Idaal far hawa at ————-wi 

Baaatttal tB#
List Your Property W ith '^  

For Quick SbIb

Lina Flewellen AM 44106
Edna Harris AM 3 5443

Peggy MauhaU AM 447ig

Memhers Multipl* UitllW SarrtcB

Slaughter
HOI IAM A3xROOM

proundii

NICK 8-IIOOM. RAYB A IdrfwsaBaal has mutt.' only LOU or  astra aaa* B3U‘



1

Big Sprti^ (T«»<o«) HfoM , Thur$., Jonuory 7, I960

F.H.A. And G.I. HOUSES
B^iCK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN rAYMENT.
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS .

1*B«droom 2-B«droom 3«B«droom

E. C  SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S0t6 AM J-4439 AM 4-1901

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANMNO FEATURfS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

~FhU SbiM Offic*
Comnr DramI And Baylor —  DUI AM 3-3B71
DICK CO LLIER BuiMor

. . .M O V E  IN N O W . , .

G.I. ”  F.H.A.
2 Baths, t & 2 Car Garages 
O N LY $50.00 DEPOSIT
FIRST PAYMENT M ARCH'1
Wb Will Trod* For Your Old H o u sb

Mohogony Pan«lod Fomily Rooms 
Got or Eltcfric Built-Ins 
(optionol)
Coffitrol Hoot 
Moor Schools pnd Collogo 
Noor Future Modem Shopping 
Conter

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sa|M tEpriw lRltTi AM ME4S

F M d ^ l M  O f f k *  A t  6 1 0  B a y l o r
O p e n  D a l l y  9 K »  A A L  T o  7 : 0 0  F A A . 

S e w d e y s  1 : 0 0  F . M .  T a  6 : 0 0  F . M .  
Matcrtali FereMhed Bp U ^d P. CaHcp Vmmki

R E A L  E S T A T E  

■OCSCS F M  a/Lm A t

El Mi a V T i  CM M t y 
fc— M t i  Oiia iM i
mrw 1 BKOOOOMr* lU I

MF TOO B A T S  « A « m  tar Ml «  
IM M l T B li i—ttta  M H T v *  ta n r y  
kiOfitaDA. ta r *i n p tatlp  ita a M i kta

wvk wedew « a 0 iMt 
I*  a  MMMi ta Ftata eta dMi itata CMtal Mta
w v r  T B B  BABOAIB BMMtp w «  A«*y 
frtata tr ifn r  taa m m  • Rei  «Rta m *  nm o  
tr ta i KtaMta. tart*  E ita i miii- ta i 

«•<» T«i tmm Mtjiy r««ry '
•I ta i  4ar Lm «  wnrt B i i  r r  k itaiy  r a m
tar D M  ao w n  M taiy . m  i iU  ir M *  tar

lEO m A i n  ta  iw n ilu i taMB* t  kM- 
r a m *  MM tar«y M i ctara M ra O m  
■M MkMta Hr« rWA taM prarai ta i
i i iM  ta tata M i. Okiy • 
ctataM MM- P im tinM  tW

CALL TOOAT-M itaF tata Amur McM 
• « u l  MiMrr k r ir a f i i  ««k  tar rrarw a. 
«miA  Mta Tita ciMMcUni kMk Me t«e  
a n r i  kMrMna*. iB  wife iw k ta «ilk-ln

■racMMMM kite M tr-laintnf LeeM ta ' 
rytrae Ikriiiik i ill MN MSN tar (ill

OI

DO TOO WCKO • WM ry tra«« Thw 
N M Ita  ft M rarr til  M  I lta  P 'a r *  kee 
M  traM  M  i .  kta «VI m ekr i n i  ta tk i 
kta<ir kMWm  HctatM i ta B it  k e r t a i ___  _____Tm mb talMi, ta kM tata MM w M ta- REAL ESTATE

UreOoO loroer M s. M l? BMOO Baoh 
ou ooeB
Out Of TW Tour—Kew t  W Oraee 
tromo. eorpoBsi. i r t f l  hoo6 tm4 
•O. ooroMd BoA. OauMe eoryrS  

BBOurBoB 1*1 A procSIrol Ism  
N? fOfl Nv |us4 m a t  
Noo^ room 4u4 A O v u sr^ f
Bserssm . tm u lsB ri tMOB

Term s—t Bsosss •• ssruer 
M . tIBBB
■ ■ f t  To lllh  rtoso BBoMtof torn 
l or— t  Breroom Niro rIooH
Bpooo. uiB r v «
L o t's  T rs 4o—» o e e y  MMIsod t  Bo4- 
room fur t  or 1 Boeroom  lo B ic

404BMIC («u ie  Bo riu or-rip op loro  
lo 4em—Bllohoe. J  eorpomO Bod- 
rooms. t  rorom it BolBa. WrstofU 
•ms BrWk N

CO«M » BCM L r i^ p r .B T T  
B M  M  Tt HoBoo Two Booinoss 
Boftdtof IJB s t^  M . BoB M slrd . 
i  do pm Bis for msny usos. iBswu By

*1 Commrrirol Lom Only ftB.MB.

' Goo. Elliott Co.
Raol Estata —  

Intwronca —  Loon* 
Off. AM 3-2S04 

, Rm . a m  3-3616 
409 Main

Whm Bbypt aad ScDrr MaaT*

D i T m  WBta T i  krll Te«r ProperyF can Di. Wi HM i Hr« lAMIma T i Be- 
a ta r i T k i taMF tat Mira Brrin lly  koM

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & co.

mm
O KUakaa-AlOOIkawaOtan 
•  CemaWeUBBBlWeettae- 

hwMk BaUt IB AaaUaacMO

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

RENTALS
niBNWHED APTS.

RENTALS
M nc. r o s  S M T

B EMtLOYMENT y BUILDINO MATEKIALS U
B7 n c t r  WANTBD. Mklk n

WBU. PDBKU8BD duptai. miTtaid.
' It p m a a a t l 

AM 4-taM.oMBta a t  Infita. prata
■■ ptai. APOD i s i r  a

V iu ted R in i-
BXTBA MCE » kidraan tundtatad ipMt- 

•at. kiUi pild. A ll A -m y _________ _

MAN WANTBD, i«i Jkta. Muta hira 
iBM rtaaci ta «ttai. CkU lor ippokdnmit. 
A H L C m . •

« BOOfa rUBNUBKD (iM
Bid ataMMitai, Pkitp a BiipiM
Ptataid CkAira, PlMT lilK tari. PtanUri---- -kSTKLM -

CAB DBIVEKd aoBltd — muil k»ra 
Cup rw inU. Apply OraykouDd Btta Di>

DDCIB AFABTMBNTe: 1 .  lad  P room 
•p u tiu iou  aad k i tiaMM BlUi Pild AM 
4-iiaL n a i  tmirry. kM B . M. lUUMddta 
Mat. i . .  ______

BquMBMBL PhntakM Tkata. >MNr Tw 
Bttay TiiiilpiiM l n t a r  P ta lih iti, E  
iW iy Midi. B m p IUI MataMktaN. Mmf

HELP WANTED. Ftfluia
O tair Ilim e. 

W. B Id k iiy  I

Ml «. Ini 9H 4«1B
REAL ESTATE A
HOUSK8 FOB SALB At

y b o o m  a n d
ptaA. CtaM ta.

 ̂ RENT

■O U kBW lTBi: Pirt-Unta tataphoni n /r- 
ray work tra n  iMint. No orUkii. Virtatii 
k iu n . ttaytlrai. iranlnd ond m  kundoy. 
Mum bora prtyati tatoahoni Baoty koe 
B -m  e o n  ta B iia ld .

MIM.
WAGON WHEEL 

APARTMENTS
9 Rooms and bath—FurnidMd 
Apartments.

9 Room Uodtra Offlca—AS 
'̂ IHllUiea PaidT^Hwoeabh. ; 

Located on Gregg
A. M. SULLTVAN

1010 Gregg 
AM 4A599 AM 4-M7S

HELP WANTED. MIk .
a u t .  m n n i B B  
c B a n . - « «  W. Ok. AM

PAY CASH- 
AND SAVE

$10.25 
$ 7.45

ISe.'fSS'".'.,.. .̂ $ 6,95 
$ 5.25

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) t.
9x4 «  2x0i 
Good Fir

!Sis5i;rA.raWA3ITBD. M ii or w m u b . rood 
y. Orodd lA  ptauMro.4PU1.

NICE 9 BEDROOM HOME
Slashed From 99250 to 97750 For 
Immediate Sale. No Down Pay
ment. 919s per month until down 
payment is paid

Phone AM 4-0200 
If Intrrekted

Apply: H. M. RainboH 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

WANTED TO SENT

ROOM PVRNIBIIBD ja m ataoti. 
tta b ita i. IMdWAIra. Mta ^ iia .

1
rota
ta t lS  Mata. AM A Sm .

CtaM

WANT TO taM i kMkMM "  TTr i  m  L 
m iM  Ntakwoy. O iiid  M i 1 or t  room 
rtatdM ci. P iraM M al. WHU Boo B -tri 
ta r t  ta awrild.

HAVE SEVERAL N 
OPENINGS FOR 
Men Or Women '

211 U , EcoBomy 
CompoaiQon Shlnglea
4xS-H-In. Fir 
Plywood (per abeet)
9-OxO-O Mahogany 
Slab- Door ................
No. 9 Oak Flooring 
(Big Mill) ............

CLEAN MODEBN fM ilNiid ta a itm teta .
paid M u 'i  M ^  WMt

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BO
VMiiid broL 
Btahwiy DM Yd

1 BEDBOOM aaiC N  H its iqoky. kMCid 
barkyard. o io iril tw it and Mtataa, ITM 
Atikamd AM A-yTU.

I  BOOM PVBN U BEO  ipittinM iL IMta 
WiM ilk . y «  m n ta  AM A4aW

CAFB POB M ta-rikl-taiM . Loc itod W t 
M ila. C tit  iiiiWniMM tar M ia Bordila. AM iw n__________I__________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Barnes-Douglass
- Realtors

LA ROB LIT mo rootn. Mrmm t 
rrani and kUckaa. rrUtla tarata. id »« E . Nk

LODGES Cl

AM 4-6SM 9001 Gregg
ON MT YXaM O N -Oi M rarr IM. 1 bid- ' 

Karbin. bylnt raoa i and 
dauid aras aad • TV aaMnna d***. SPM
Diwn.
ON LA URIE-Fw icid-hi yard. 1 bidreani 
brtek. caaiiitU ia tar waabrr iod drtar. 
btaM-B cioktad. 1 b ilhi  Roy tala OI 
•ooRir ck iip
ON COLGATE—Aknata MW aad ttki biw 
•wapl prici end uurrata nMr S L a r fi 
kidraimia larta kkckM and dtakic erre.
I  halba. b rad  raam carprtad. Lila ta 
ctaMte. Ob. yaa. M r bnck 
ON A NIIX with a « i r a - E x t n  larta 
tat aad etaei-ta. t  Radraomr and Mta 
• rali dhikia raam all caip ilid  B  yaa 

' aia kM Ih«n Ma-

J ROOM NICELY furatabad Couple or alDdta paraan. Mb moolk. alUI- 
■toa paid AM 4-Uil. Mt OrwM

BIO anU N O  Laddi Nd IM t 
A .r. aad A.M. aiatad Maal-

CLEAN t  ROOM lumltRad la r id *  aaort- 
nwBt. upatain Coupta artaarrad. M i 
month. MUa pild. aH Tditaitata’. AM e-on

Mf lat ikd art TkurwUya. f la  PA
o. o.

who want to maka 9100 or more 
per week. Let'i start New Year's 
off right by building a nice, re
newal account. We are offering 'one 
of the best commission contracts 
selling a noB-cancellable, guaran
teed renewable, hospital plans on 
people from 0-00 yean of age. with 
National Life Aswrance Co. If in
terested contact Room 208 Wasson 
Building, or call AM 9-4014.

$13.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 
2701 Ava. A 
PO 2-0900

SNYDER 
Lameta Hwy 

HI 9dOU

DOGS. PETS. BTC.

I  BOOMS AND- balk taMtak 4W modBL
pay H uunuaa IMd Scurry. aMtk iP itV  
laM i AM a-MO a flir  > M.
ATTRACmnS I  ROOM furnkdtad tftt% - 
maou. vm tid haal. air eaadMtaaata taw 
dry lacim ua. caaraataa 
Raac* laa. Wata R jjbw ay la

STATMO OONYOCATIOR M  
aprlkd Chaolar R d  n l  RAM idiry M  numdiy. 
T:M p.ta Bebooi ta  ktaWWd Had dvary MndSay.

Taow CiBTta, N.F.

SALESMEN. AGENTS
ABC EBOISTEREO tar PWtadMa ptid AM 4dSn aftar l:»

P4 BOSTON aCREWTAIL PWPtaa. 
old. MS South Mb. LantMa. cdU

NaTEMIAL c o n c e r n  aOiri ipparkMlty. Mairtad mAb abara M prafai^. Muil 
bara tala modal a ir  KiMwtadaa ta Iraatara and laaiktaary halpniL Satai aa-

HOUSEHOLD GOO OR U

N K B CLEAN I  raam futalWad iSM  
meat, upatalra P ilT tai btah aad MlraiM . 
Pbooa AM AMTS.

Vary low atakitaadaca 
ON Ita  ACRES—I  mitai M l M Otal 
BMd. S WrUi. S kadroMa baurr. chlckM 
ktata*. waM htaiM ONLY V *»  DOWN 
OR EDWARDS — L aim  brick. 1 taria
UmtFMBm MIMP&m OMImM rBOKl_ JiMl
riOnlikid dua year Hat read laid. Car-
SN aad drapii aa.

KLT MM Will nwra fd i  tala a nrw 1 
idriMt k i ir i  a .  Waalaa "R am i ta 
nmdly PaapM ~ I  Rtaha. CMl quick m

NICELY PURNOEED S btabacm ipM l- 
mcBL carprlrd CtaM ta. AM AStIR Aft
ar A. AM AMf7. ^ ____

STATW CONCLAVE Eta 
Bprtaa Cktataipdary No. I t  
K T . Jia a d ry  I I . T M p w  Nractica arary taoadpy 
MSbL T;JS p ta.

B arry  MkMIaaota M.O 
Ladd Stank. Rac.

Tikid
iidUncaltaai

ta aT C  PuilMi. Bm  mb. OaUaa,

M.O POSITION UaNTEO. F.

1  ROOM PVRNISRED diptaa. w ilta paid. 
Coupta j^rtaarrrd. •• pau. LMOlad IS li
Hatad. Atfta
S ROOM rURNlBRED apartonidt 
balk S4S moalh. MIM paid. AM < 
•r AM ASMS

A s t a t e : 

i ta ^ lTbaradl 
W. V

STATED M E E tlN O  BtaAad 
~  Itadai Re MS AN. 

M. arary k d  aad tab
Ibaraday alabta, T:M p.ta.

Ortflta. W M . 
D oatal baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NICE SW ROOMS taralabid. 
Clyde K TktabM Sr.. AM AddSL

>m cuRA
ONLT t  MILES tn m  Bid t  
•araa. SM a cta , ta Paaiuri. yattiB. t« MtaMala.
OMLT SMM DOWM add wa eaa atal y i i  
Ibta Mi iCTi IMUL ta r ia c t  iMik. wtaL 
>4aM AMtaal nrw bMM

S ROOMS AND bdlb ftatadkid Ntai aaS
tad. Na dMMlU (or uUUUm  OAM 

wrik Clyda Tkam ai S r ,  AM AMU

NOB o s  O lid C an  tb il i n  racMtaRtaaad 
—randy M ■•—«*• ilwaya TMwtal Cbirra- 
tat. UH B. Ob. AM ^ a S L

UXmi.NT.SHED APTS.
LAOk CABBAL Ptaatta tWwan aad  mm. FINANCIAL 

far idta m u  Oridd BL Mtakay 
Barraa. AM A H 0

USED SPEOALS
Mttanca ata Dwaaaery: Wa’lrnta If MrM. MOTOROLA 17” Ubls model TV.

Makn good picture $60 00
wrra qwM taiuaM  aoaraM aaa paora MOTOROLA 21" Ubie model TV.

Excellent picture, good
coodilioo ...........................  $89 SO
SILVERTONE 21" blood TV with 
wrought iron stand. Cabinet like
n«w .......................................  97S.OO
AIRLINE 21" ronsola TV. Maho
gany finish. Very good
condltioii .............................  tIS 00

Ws Give And Rsdsem Big Oust 
Tradlag Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**Your Frlsodly Hardware"

209 Runnels Dial AM 4G991

X T m s  Gfric* vorfe dMM ta Bkf 
htaDtd Addrwestae eetekipee, Utaghwn 

GMwcrW MTYtata ttt ktait trtalta. AM 4-27M
INSTRUCTION

aioM  a c a o o L  o a  o r a o b  
aCBOOL AT HOME 

Taata furaukad M H iaia  Awardad. Law 
awilb ly  paymaeMr rod traa  boaktai wrua: 
Amartcaa StauA  D ip h s M  Boa ttta , 
Lukback. Taaaa

PERSONAL LOANS

• M la s ls a  W a te r  H a a to r t

” •T iT K iia .'* *
ShetgBBS Baer RMIaW- 

Ravahran.
P. T. TATE PAWN SHOP 

tlOO West 9r4. •

MERCHANDISI
■OUSEIOLD GOODS U

BIGELOW CARPET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

96 Months To Pay 
-  16.95 Sq. Yd. 

And Up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg . Dial AM 4-5981

FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc Washer. 
>8 month warranty. Almost like
new  %........................... $19588
BENDIX Automatic Dryer. In
good condition ................... $ 49.95
Nice MAGIC-CHEF Gas Range. 
Only .....................................  $48.58

Refrigerators A Ranges 
For Rent

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

488 E. 9rd • AM 4-747S

G O LD TH W A irS
TURF

Special Fertilizer 
Does More For Your Ijiwb Thaa 

Any Other Fertihier.
Make US Your Headquarters 

for
YjMir Garden Tools

Plenty of Parking Space 
We Givu SAH Green Stamps

* y a

R&H Hardware
104 Muuan AM 4-7791

Plata M Mtautaa fraai daaratawn. 
ON Mi aCBNB ta laaia n  Manta Ooutay 

a Maam hraaa AO far tail than 
ura. abami S  iiitairali la . Zkla 
1 Ma Btaaay aad awaar wiO ft-

‘4 BOOM CNrURNUNED apaitmaal wRb panb BlUa paid. Ntoi taaittaa. 
AM AWp '  j

PERSONAL
iST

EXTBA NICB unturwIabM 4 
B ta i. Paaal-ray krai, caradi Naar lUb 
riara

LOANS. rM raaliat lam a, 
'orktaf tWta. kouaawtTaa. Call Mtaa TaMk
u  aS h .

WB nHANCB attaw 
OR Daad Car Mal t iina itn iaatd  at Tld- 
wtal IRtartIM , IMt B . tab. AM AT4U.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OifLY m  ACIUK tor M i kcrws I t  vtltot 
«f talc ip rta f m u m  vril Unk. utU S BtaGtiUsOil ionsoif-takru vita M l
taev. A ffwC tor iw nssai wVa
W M t MOV M tattr pAjBMVu tvM tor tativ.I ONB COBNBB LOT aad Iba Iw i ad- 
falatad IM R. aa Oraap AO tau IMalM 
n  Wa bara taaaa prtaad ru bl 
ON 4 ACRES- 4 tattaa rram A ckarty-I 
badraaM haaaa. altartw '  fa ra fa . Sa- 
taabad f a t * ,  bar*, ctacaaa baaia. wan 
aad Ptaap. aiaay aibar taMraarmaata and 
aataUtaA  load. Prtcad far aalek tata. 
ORB ACBB t  aMiaa awi-AM Dawn 
» M  ACBB B A R C B -B aa 1 a lc i Iwuaia 
•ad k  woe im araati S  BJnaraja. u  
ftatatad ■ r t a j i  1  1 
tatatWid taddO—ataapa 
taad la tab  ncauiy 

P. W. PACE-AM 9-2981

yiara ta nppiai  Caaiar. AM 4MM.

FOR RE.NT
BUSINESS OP.

M. Caa in d a  tar

J .  C. EUDY-AM 4-taa 
MRS. DANIELS-AM 4A199 
MRS. BLACKWELi^-AM 9̂ 2944

A9

Extra B ic e  2 -b e d ro o m  d u p lex . 
Sc-jndproof. ^ large closets. Extra 
nice kicaUoii..

CALL
A. M. SULLIVAN

AM 44592 AM 4-9475

BXCLUaiVB n U N C B B B - l t eWMt. Fm  ttant tfftruA. taith'
prMK pcuntlRl, ta tMUBita trm t $ lt
00 Amatanc m torrMtrj WrM MOMS 
taBFA IM  UtaldlMITKlh MM II C m tn i
taeproeevsy. ftaltat ta OH t

iKFtta.H uiftar> s
anvfy ta cjoota n  
[jaetaBa AM 4-llM
S

tasim ooM

taOOM AMD htah «6. Nrvlr AtreroleA. 
AM «>7<7ta AM t-Stata
CNrvtaNUlWCO 4 LABOB 

tat Ba

VERT NICE, ctaaa 4 ream SaaM 
riraiiaal aaicAbarbaad. Aaa at YiA E  IN 
Cad A. J  kraaar AM 4-ttal ar AM 44I4A

SPEED QUEEN 
COIN OPERATED 

LAUNDRIES 
Lowest larastment, Rigbeat 
Return. Ftoeal Commcriciel 

Equipment

LOTS FOE SALE
NICE 1 ROOM 
1 bUta paM 
MW Alh

artraia bath.

Rat klfk 
■ ata  la taataa
rarrlca iita  M iia ta i  taM d rltt ara Iba 

Iru ataf tadaatry la Bm  0  S  tta

aawi ta yaiir apu a tiara. SaM

L O n  POB Mta aa Wm  Ota 
fiaak enu aaaatera pan trada

IM R.

SUBnUA.X A4

NICB 4 BOOM ■pirtiiiini. I badran 
ftaar fu ru ca . daraai Ora M UM Mata. 
AM AZtaA

taatart ar
day aad Spaad Qwaaw ta taadtae Bm 
Itaid. Baak rata Itaaartaa taebU ta* aw

OtMiD a o iL  -p im y  at watra. iorall daaw 
paym aat- 1 MUra ham  kw a. AM b a m .

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
PRrVATB BOOM, pnrata h a m  Nit*, 
ataaa ta. AM a a m  •tram  U  M la 4  M 
p-M.. ar aftar A «  paa. AM Biatarli
■OOAAS POB M ate. AM M wrak. AUM 
Barai. MA Oradg Iraaa Manta

AM

aOUlWRAST PROirT bataa 
AMb MM Maai. AM b SIU

t  BEDROOM t'N W RN UM ED  < 
4-MM ar taarara lU f-B  LMa

p taab ira  Oaad taaaltawa avaitobla anta 
tacaf aaba aaaAaatra M d*ra yaa a 

ry }ab Par M

1 ROOM dtMtat tpan- 
I m ar. AH 1 . tta. AM

FURNISHED ioU SES RS

CNrLRNiaaco 
Mtaa Apply a*
t-tni

ptata tarakay
M rairataaly pralHabr> tarrataraaL 
Ji ar wnra CacR RawiM. Raa UAL 

Aaa Aaaatar Taaaa. Phawa 4AM

FORD COMMERCIAL SALES

LAROB I  ROOM. aiaMy runUtaad hnwa 
Odrad* Ata* a tta  *  r a m  dital.i apart- 
BMBl Laraiad MM Riaratta AM t a n  ar 
AM 4-MM

I argaat Votum# Laundry 
Distribator ia Southwest

XXMnraUHCBIfT h o m e  Ream Ata eae 
ar  two. B iparlia iad  cere. tUA Mata. 
Mra. J .  L. Utara

A N T IQ U E S  B  A R T  G O O D S I t

POB PtHBAT aatlawra aad rarrm t >ak 
r a e je t a k  SarisaM. I «  AyBard Wa bip

ARTlQUBa—OIPTS aad firwtawra 
tabtaw iwaad ar ■ ta i l ) .  B «y-ail 
B  M  AM AfMI.

rattm-
L M17

C O S M E T IC S

LOZtKB'A PO ra C ita irtln . AM 
MA B  ITta. O d lM  M am a

e n u .

BBAUTT OOOmSUMI aailim  RWaA aaa- 
■atlaa. "T rr ba4are yea key ~ Laabnii 
Bw bta AM B. IRb. AM btaU .
POB a n n u o  o m  C b ta l l i i ,  aall Jay 
CsOtaa. AM A tatl

O D L O  C A R B J I

CBILO CASH — Al a  day Mm 
Haar baaa A ll A taU —

Mm c it .

BABY S t m H O - B i  bawr ar by 
Pbtaa AM DAtaA

I t a C  a 5 * I mS » * * *  ^
A USA

MBS BU BBB IX 'B B in a ry  mam  
tkrm tA  AMWdif. MIT Bkaiiiaail 
AM A 7«a

! * ^ S i

c « tu >  CAMS to a if  taM k 
Bm tL AM ft-no.

Mrv

L A IT O M IY  S C R V IC R J I

IBOAmaO WARTKD-AM SataTTy. B a il  I t  
Wbtaa .  Atari AM AIMS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  AN Molite TV's •  Awfo Isdie Sarvlcw
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

THURSDAY TV LOG

____________ EkOD-TA CRANXEt. t  — MIDLA-MD

aw SlR*ParaiMfty
4 A S - I W ^  M
4 14 Ratmr R a ra ln l 
A M -T b rra  Ataapaa 
S M  Rm ait 
A n -N iw a . WiMbae 
A-JA-LtaW I f  PtaAHo 
T AA-Tk* RdtaiiMa

1 M -M B I Pyrraa a iay 
4 A k-1V *ain  M 
a M -Ram ra Raralral

f  M  Jabnay S 
A aa b a rb itir  
A M -B n u a  Par 
A AA-Bn Taar 
a  M -L aab Up 

M M  Mawa. W«

TUday
-D arab B *  Ml 

Prlc* ta RIkM 
Omradraiwa
TTviib ar

Cam m a i  i ■ 
l - n  C *<« ha Tata

a M  R * « i .  W tatatr 
a M - P *^ ta  ara Pta 
y ak- Alt Carw*y 
A M-Trackdawta 
A 4P- Cai al aparta
a 44MalBi**

Qurra Par a Day , N ap Naa» W< 
-Thta Maa >M » --la cA  Pkar

Taara Dr Mitaaa U M  SMB OBJA A -Taaaa 
1 M Pr m

W« Uaw Twbwt

BUSINfSS SERVICES n o w m o  WANTBD 
pnw.

EXTRA NICB-A «r PAim

EXPEET
TV

V e f a i k

9*1 Gregg

CITY Rodio & TV
^ n r  i c t

EXPERT 
RADIO 

REPAIR 
AM 4-9179

AM b rrw  ar AM J .  r . ■ONfNO WANTBO OMi AM 4SAM

Pt'RNUMBD WOOAB 1 
Apply AM Aaa AaiMia.

VWCIAL W EEELT raMa. Dawnrawa M » 
Ml lb  t>. >1 AiMk aanb M Ritbwoy M

CLEAR. COMPORTABLE ra a m  i 
parktad ipara. Ota baalina. a*ar 
•aarar UM Ararry. AM 4tM 4
RICE BSOAKIOM. araata N 
taatay BaL. UN baarry.cam

:ad M n

NICELT PVRNUEBD. rtara ta. Larta 
ttaana. ratra larta Mataa rram. 1  kad- 
raami BUta p m  AIN aaaBta. Na data.AM a-ytti. AM btna

EX P ER T EOOPINO batll ra  ara rat raata. 
'ta a ta ii aad tadtaa. w aur araaftab P tlat- 

I —tatartar ar r i tanar Wark n a r r a -  
•d Praa la tb a m t AM ASan. AM

IROItlNO WAirTTD DIa^ AM_4» 
n O N M  WANTED-Otal AM 4MM

EEDT TV CBAXXEL 4 — RK2 SPRING

SEWING

TWO BPDROOM faniMbtd 
Ml R atal arwr I  p taL

TARO DART, tatlinaar. rad aairtaw raad. 
mi-ta dtat. dnraway Ataral. AM 4IA7A. 
R O Maatar

WILL MAKE aardraba tar a n  aWl 
Ptaaa yaar araan  aaw Can AM

I  bEDROOM PVRRiaBBO  ha 
pwodt. a tta r  aald Lara iad IMA Aaani. 
AM 44744

~  RECORD'PLATER aad radta rapatr d a ta  
^  rraraalkly. R aaari Shap. t i l  Mada. AM

WILL D O ^igtae
akta AM

I ROOM PURNMEKO 
CoMpi*  aatr. aa p*u la

IP  s o a  aita nn aace ca n  a . L  
■ Akortyt M*ary at AM a-Am^AM  a e iU

DO ALTEBATIOMA aad  awaku. Til 
ta. Mra CkarahwM). AM AdIU

WOWABO BOUAB NOTEL Wa bara era- 
arm! raanm  aranaM a WarUy rwra AU M ■ Prar*d yard, 
aad ap PnyaM b a ta  araad ram ca "R n - . MoMm  
tar P W a  ra L t »  -  >a m  p m o i. wa ai I ~ ~ .z

I  ROOM Pt-RNTANEO b a m  aaar Bara 
AM 4-UM ar aawly Ml

POR OOICK Aamra aaa AM 
tta taakCaam M  ta m e * FARMER'S COLUMN

•a L ira ." >AM 4-MZL tad at | m o dPRN  HOl'AR I  taraa raam  aad bata.
W*n Inrnimad nir* aad rtaaa No kUta

COTTON BURRS, rad caUtaw aand. bar 
yard tanmaar Raaalr ar  tadU faocaa. 
ra m * *  t i m  AM >4AM

t a t  ta r  TWwaO 
AM 414H

•a a arw ar 
ratat. U R  E

a M Brlpklar Day 
I.IA—S *a m  Btama u Rdja at mam
4 A4-LN# t f  BUat

A 5 R r t ! f iv'* '~ **r
A AS-Paraa Bdtaar 
A IA-Da>« Edward!
T M -B a ity  Batraa 
7 M likatay R a m  
A aA -Saat Orry 
A M m ttal TaataM 

U  IA- iriraa. WrMlrar
U  U-TwaiNM I m

K l l  M Akawtara 
I f  »  - a m  ow 
PRIEAT 
T 4 A -a m  Ota

7 m  dam *
A M -R ickard Ratulat 
A U c m  E a t a r ia

A M -O k Iba Oa 
U M - l  Lara Lray 
U » - O a
II tP -L a ra  t f  L e t  
II M- R a m  Paw 
U AP-Nrwi 
U IP -N aitaar 
U M -C a n m t  
a  IP-WarM Twwa

A ta MdAl a( NiaAA
4 M LNa M RItay

CLEAR ROOM, dawa taw*. wa*kty ar | A ^ ^ t * * * ^  ■
y rataa 4U Baatatta *** Daltaa

WTOMIWO H U IE L  atairr arw naBad*- j *  BEDROOk 
BMWI r  M wrak aad iM DtCy araU I ***

an yau  parkau tat * ~•rm a* traa TV 
Air

ROOM A SOAEO

BEDRnoM  r«nM
AM f-MM

^  WiM

PURNURBO
4M Rytta.

VICAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5888 Day or Night 
t i l l  Avion

FARM EQtTPklENT El

ROOM AND baard 
a n  R im a ii. AM a-c

Ntaa

FI R.NHHED APTS R2
NKTEI.T PVRNISRED aaarur.fwl I  n 
and b m  1 BUta paid N*ar Bara aUM
APARTMBNT m  Waabmaian Pta<« Bata- 
•tta tar •■• a u u  paid. Na O ui*. AM 
AM7A
J  ROOM rURNMRED kpartmmt Bit;* 
paid Saitabla far *K h *tar *r coupra AM 
4-MAI

Economixe
Remodeled New Owner Kitchen- 
rtfni: Rilb paid Children wel
come. Bus Weekly-Monthly Rates

KEY MOTEL
AM 9̂ 997$

t

JON'S'TV
And Radio Repair Service 

AM 3 9885 Anytime 
219 Lindberg

l O L E C T R O L U X

2 SUPEh M (LPG)
With 4-Row Equipment

1950 M DIESEL
Reconditioned 

With 4-Row Equipmeiitx»

$5.00 CASH
B o n w a  O n  F i r e !  L o a n  

$ 2 5  T o  $ 2 0 0

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 9-2441 219 Sewrry

1 ROOM riR N U N R O  b arn . Mila paU. 
Laraiad I7M Aaatm. AM 47PM

Sales—Service—Supplies 
Can Ralph WaWer 

AM 4-2827 AM 4 SS78

1950 M (LPG)
With 4-Row Equipment

RfMA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODE.*WA

DUWLEA —I  RriOM ntrrty furntahrd g o .*  ta iraerrt Lilllfi*. raM tdulu All 
Waaa am  4 7 « r. 7AIS E Ird

' CLP AN f  raam furnubrd apartntrnf. up. 
I alairi AM ituaiib btllr paid Inauira aiA 
I A LaaicadUr AM PfItA

PVRMUHED tH 'PI.EX HAS B Mb Cam- 
pta ttaly Apply n»at dam .
eV R fhkR ED  APARTMENT and 4~raem 
baua* ArrrM eblld. ba a n t  MA A NaUn. 
AM PZU9
PVRNIANED t ROOM apaomrat autm 
■natlc wa>h*r aatar aaid Nrar ibacplna 
em tar lu a  tycam or*
1 ROOM PCRNISHEO apaomanl. btlta 
paM. accapi Infant P m a l*  batb. »iab- 
Uit facUltira 111 Daualaa

I  ROOM rt'RNMMKD kauM. MHa paid, 
•dl Itw Ijth. app^ l4M _ltlb  Plaaa
TWO IMXIM and bath furatabad baiwa 
Prarrd barkyard I4M Acarry

TOMMT-A PROTO Lab 
aay accaatata. Widdhida—: 
AM 4 M U  AM 441M

dadrapba 
Ml—ChUdi

New JOHN DEERE 
^  Drag Type

I sm iM SIfK D  ffOUSES III
IH fieK  flKDKOOM u n fitm liM  Ito 
catfMl M  K Bill Call A ll « -m i
imrufufumcD BRicfc mrm «
S12S AM 3-24M
Tcrw I Bif:Dl|OOM ku tm , p lum M  I v  
VGRitor SSi wiring *f7f Nowr
uhooi tn w Boi. AM j-mn
3 nr.DHOOM HOt'tB. BAS m&m 
pWM IfMIUlrD PMF Ml flW n o t

WOi

LARCfB S ROOM unfmMlMd 
OwriM NfwIv <toPorAMH ••• Iwdf am

S ROOM APARTMEWT. btUa oU 4. a u  nga ACCOM 1 chUi RpMonwki# rwnl 
M i OoJiatt. AM 4 23M

S ROOM unfarruliM. wssber r—nuttoiMi 
1M1 S  14lh BM mnMR. AppiT U l l  JoMk-•cm

, ORE ARO (ww room VMTtmems. 17—$!• 
I p«r wp#i. Mil* pGkj AIM. a tS S  »torwr«9o«D 

At IIS  B 3rd. AM 3-37A4
HOl'SKA r o n  BAIM Al

WILL TRADE

T B R T * KICB S room And W U. 
month, no iitUIUot wAtd ItM MrAd 
A71M
rtTRNIflnCD B rriC IE R C Y  ADAnmom. do
•irAilo for indlTtduAl. All ilUs pAki

S RCDROOM 1 ffPt'RfnBM BD ItoWM 
ihlirt PA«t •ouihaido RtoRwAr M. Pam 
Mitiof Addmon

m  PtauBUmNBAR afUNtOR Celtoio. .
S hrtSfohm $4Si Mt EronkUn. 1 
Mt Pumtohod Aod imfomiehed duplotot. 
E  C iinHIi CofMtruetlMi Co.. SiM B m I 
Ird. AM 4-SMK

RprI Eatete 9 Loana 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

LoU Sheppard AM 4 2981 
Nina Rosa Walkpr AM 4-8611 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM t-5846 
Leatnre Ewing AM I-22S9 
Jo Aane Forrest AM 4-62^

Member Multiple Listing Servict

Nice 2 bedroom home in Edwards am a-aww 
Height:., carpeted throughout, cen
tral heat, fenced heckyaid Trade 
equity for moat anything clear.

Wo«t 7ib ApplT umlAtn. Aoortmont

I  ROOM. 3 BKDROOM. doubto ffATAdd 
1604 Aq«Ub . »wr i>l R m . or caH 
FR MHI

6PA RrM CRTf I TWO room Mid bith 
1 tort* % roam mmI both CAii UoYd

I ORK RCDROOM ItoUAA, I  Ardroom bouAt 
I wl̂ h fAnMir IM AbltofiA. apoIt 3U Mao> 

(«u*t« AM 4-4M7

Call For Appointment

WpRTH PEELER
AM 9-2312 AM 4 9413

Branka. Bunday AM IfUL waakdara AM i UNPURNtANED IadlM.
PIJRNUNED DUPLEX — I  ramna and 
bAth. ftoor tarriAt# Alio t  room And bath. 
1123 K 3rd AM 4 JbH
NICELY PURN liHFU 3 mom AbortmanL 
All 4onrpmonc— ApplT 215 WilU. AM itn t

BUYING  
OR SELLING

MARIE ROWLAND

IF i r t  FOR SALE WE RAVE IT 
LIST WITH US fF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Sira. Ante LlebiUty 

Notary PUblie

Slaughter
Mrmher MHttlpiB Servtoa 

IW Oragg

iAtot -  THKLMA AI(»N100MCRT 
KM 3 -tltl RAAHor 4«f 3-3tn
URDCR c o n n r n v c r r o n  w ru a  s bad
room. batha. J i  ft BMchmdefi aombi- 
AiitBA vtkb ftrwpfoto. I'AM dooTv opoiilnc 
on pA*kf doiiMr cnrperi. SM 
RCW 3 bedramr  brict t l iw  down 
CHOirC BUilNCAA M libtlSA R eor 
nm  tm O rrn
m  r o o i  RCilOCRTlAL M tU M  And

M iRNIiNCD OANAOR Aporunnni. hiHa 
pAid Apply 7P? DoufU<>*

Apart
pnvAta drirr And bAdi Loiaiod lift WiUi 
trHi'tirr 3i3 WiUa

3 ROOM rURNliRFD dtd>ipx nrAr Cot- 
toga Hpifhtl WAtar dam Wl E ITtb. 
Apply 13td MAtn
4 ROOM AARAOC AoartnrtWt Ml mnmb. 
blili pAid lltl N Rail AM 44I08

1*9 bath* rarpatod. tita Larta PHA eommmmant.
3 REVROrjM 
fanta vatam
tOtAl fl4.3MI -REDROOM 
pAtrr III.Mi RRKE TRIM ft roam* 
pr<ft liriga. romar I LOVnLT ft brdtonma Mt rarpafi'irapav atortnr kfl«Ran-dav. IM.1M i 
RRJCE I badraoma IS rarmmic

TWO ROOM fumiMtod apArtmofiUb BflU 
pAM E 1 Tkia./34d4 W RMtbfrty M
ORE. TWO And thraa morn fumtahad

3li Prlncaton 
4:

ROOM houM loeAtod 
AM y i m  or AM

BMALL UNFURNUIMCO bouaa «Hb‘ pto 
ra ff  Coiffito ConamlaPl to dooMoon. 
Raor AA4 kimnalt. Apply ii4  RonnaM
ft ROOM MOUaB 419 EdPArcto Kvd .lY dPcoTAtad'. ft rfibm. 4TT Mwordi ■ g ^
rarAga Aptirirnam. liiTS Wood AM 4-«m 

IMAM 4-4lt
AVATl.ARLE JANUARY L 3 rooma and 
batb udfumUbAd bouna Apply Ml B. 
Mth AM 4A379 No rhlMrati
NICB I  BEDROOM Mifttmtahod. Alao nlea 
3 bodrnom tnmiihpd Waabar eonnaettooA. 
AM 4"Mt3 133ft Orofc
TWO NICE ana brdronm botitaa. 
mabad Cad AM 4U14

With

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

No Down Payment. SmaD

DAT'S PUMPINn aaralra. rtrapaaf«. f  
tte lanbi graaaa frapa claanad Raaaop- 
Abla n i i  Waal MM* AM ft-MM

Diic Breaking Plow 
Very Reaaonahle

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 44978 After 9  P M.

New Shredd t̂ a  Now In Stock 
Good Assdrtment of Breaking 

Plows.

DRIVER

A AA-Brlaki*r Day 
A II—All 111 Araryn 
I  ta BAta n  NiaM 
4 ta —Basal Tlraaira 
4 lA -Lda n  Bitay 
A t a - J r  Aaeitan 
A ta-D affy  
a  4A-DauA Bdvarda 
A AA—N m . W *aib*r 
A » - T »  Tau tba Trutt 
T ta  Bally Nutuai 

. T IA—Myal*ry Tbaatra 
A IA—SkMaun Mada 
A ta—Playiwura W 

M AS-Nawa. Aanna 
U  IA-Taaaa Taday 
n  ta —Waalkar

U  »  MartMana 
rB IB A T  

t  ta -M a*a  
I  U -C ap i Eaaaaraa 
• aa- baa b a v *  aba 
A ta -O b  Tba O* 

U l A - l  L*«k Lacy 
U ta -  Paa*|!i 
II A t-Laa* *f Ufa 
II ]»-itaar«h far Toi 
II 4A-Outdata tUgbl 
U ta-P laykniaa 
If  ta-W arta Tuna 
I ta —Batiar ar Wani 
I ta-Haura Party 
t  ta-MUburaira 
I  » -T * rd ta t  ta Yaar t ta Brtttaar Day

I  U barrai iia r ia  
f  ta -B d ta  af NifM 
A Ik -B e e a l Tkaaira 
4 » - U f *  M Bllay 
I  4 k -0 « r  Mtaa branka

I  W ItataA Bdwarita 
4 ta -  Naara Wratbar 
4 ta- RaahUa 
T ta -T h a  riktnai 
I  44- PUybauaa 
a ta-WhirlyMrda 
A t a - l  Praartara baal 

U Ib-N ava. bpartt 
M IA-Taaaa Taday 
U ta-WaaUrar 
U lA-Uaatatbad

I. O. HUDSON 
Dtot Woft-^Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
> AM 4-5142

Truck Implement Co. 
Lamesa HWy. AM 4-S9M

KCBD-TV CHA.VNEL It — LUBBOCK

TBOCK. TBACTOB. Ifkadra-. and brak 
baa M ra-B lack  tab aaO. barayard faru- 
tB arr dnravay ATiral. eallcb*. aand and
K art dallaarad. Wtaataa BUoalrtck. dial 

Ml«.
EXTERMINATOBS
CALL MACK MOOBB. AM 4-t1fS W tar- mbaa. raacbai. inaU». au. Caniatat* Paal Oaatral Barataa. Wark faOy laaraataad ■*
HATTERS El

HATS
CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED

T a w s o iv
a X w H H lB A T  C O B 4 P A N T

mtJtdft t i  in* tatttow toft 
B to epm ua'. ttzaw

407 Runnels
PAINT1NO-FAPVRINO n i

Particular Painting 
FOR V

Particular People

JA CK W EDERBROOK

AM 3-3910
Dependable & Sober

WOK PAINTTMO ibd papar hanclnf. 
~ ' MUIar. I4U Olata. AM AldU

panal dan. rarpan. wall 
hrma ream car.

____ ___ I. i OWE TWO and Ifiraa reonTfurntabad apart-
bapa llama nwir whb Hr*pUta. aarpai. j m anta. I ts  U  m  Barrytbtni rarairhAd. 
drapaa. dfcM a  saratA  1 Bavard Bauat M atal Jrd and BtuiMla.

•parimrnu All prlial* oUUtta. oaMI Air I j r o a f _ 'T » A f i  9  a n d  1 R adrnrdittauAd XIna Apartanatita. tat lakn. • lOAini COAl— v^iesn X aiNl A D eo
room homes io ronvenihntly 
locnfed ^lonticello Addition 

BLACKMON t  ASSOC INC.
AM 4-2984

11 ABD I  ROOM furniakad aparfmanu 
! a u :. paid Altrartiva raiaa Elm Caarta 
' l ia i WailVail Srd

1 HEOROOM URPU RN U nSD  krana AM 
Biaulb. CtaAt U  lakaaL AM A'Uta.

D M. can

RUG CLEANING EM
CARPET ARD Upbatatary tiaantac led ra- itaUbA Praa atllmalaa Mndar* aaiU» 
m*a« W. M Braekj. AM t-lSM

LIVE8TOCR R2
ftHCTLAltD pomsa tor Whit*. AM

Mto F. m.

FARM SERVICE KS
AALXa ARO Mnnai on Rada eubmarft- bla. Myara-Barklay and Danunbif pumpa 
CaaiMaia watar wan lamaa WlndmUl rapafa-. Uaad wRiWnUla. Camll Cbaata. 
LTrta AtaHL Ciabama.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

-Maibia*•ta Blfh  «

-BoapUaltra Tima 
Pictkai

SAVE $$$$$

I  IA—Sclanca 
I  44—R a n  • Heeall 
A ta—Ha«>. WaaUrar 
A IA- Raport 
A ta-AaabuBi 
T «  -PUaM 
7 ta—Jobnny Slaacala 
S .ta -B acb a lar PaUtar 
i  .ta—Brnta Rent 
a Ab-Orvuebe Mark 
a ta Betd Taniura 

W sa-W yaU Barp 
IS  IA—Rawa. WaaUrar

Ack Paar

4 IP-O aM reoai 
T i l -  Today 
A » -O o « f k  Ra Ml
A ta—Play Tour Hunch 

IA ta -P r ic a  ta Rl(hi 
U Jb-canrantraitaa 
l l  ta-Tru th  or

It ta  ll CtaUd 
If AA-Bunw aad 
U t a - ^ t a  u
I ,* 4 Ona'an far a'^tay 
I ta -T b ta  Man i l l
I  AA-Tdaat P r Malaiw 11

ta Praui Thara Rnata 
ta  B oata an Rlfb AL 
ta—Mauaaa 
ta-BaapnalMy Tbna 
IA—Taaaa Banaara 
44—H an 't Bewail 
4a-Rawa. Waalkar 
IA—Bapart 
t a - S U f *  T 
ta - A n  Carney 
ta -M  Aqaad 
M -C al at Aperla 
A S-M ia WMboiil 

A Otai
ta-R aw a, Waaibar 
W—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATEB 
4.

Fre# Paint Roller With Purebaae 
Of Cactus Rubber Base WaD Paint 
4x9—W -Ib  Shaatrock 94 98
18 Bex Natla Keg 118 a
2xrs .............. r  18
Exterior House Paint, Money "  I 
Back Guarantee Gal 9 l lB  I
Joint Cement. 36 lb bag ft 961 
Cliddan Sprad Satin rubber tiaas 
paint Gal 9418'
Rubber Baas WaB Paiat- 
Money-Back Guarantew, Gal. 92 95! 
Coppertona Vantahood 929 98

18% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toola

Let Ua Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA TtUa I Loaa 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

I609 E 4UI Dial AM 4-8243

l  A S-anabtar Day
I  :|A—Sacral Morm 
1 ta -E d a a  of RtaM 
4 AA-Uta af RIlay 
4 ta-Carteana 
A:ta—R'karry Round 

•A AA—R am . tfraikar 
A:1A-O out adw irdi 
T ta - B * t t y  Rutlon 
T ta—Johnny RkiAe 
I  ta -Z a n r Orry
I  ta -9p eclel Tonlqbl 

IA:ta~H*wa. WaatharIS.ia-Lita af JUlay 
~a~AA Sbawtaii 

a:$A -SW a OW 
PBIDAT ,
T :4 t t o a  Oa

T ta -R a w .
A ta-R lfh ard  Roltalat 
k IA—Cap! Xantaroe 
*  ta -  Rad Row*
A ta-O n  The O*

IA t a - I  Lora Lucy 
IA ta —Rompar Room 
II ta -L e a t  W U fa  
II ip -oak lin a LMM 
II 4A—Ham* Pair 11 aa-RJwi 
I f  IA-WaaUi*r 
It  ta-C ariaani 
U ta—Warid Turna 
I -ta B rwar a t ataraa 
1 AA—Houra Party 
t:AA—Mltlianalra

1 ta^Vardltf la T oara ' 
I «>-Brtabiar Day
I  lA-Pearai Atonn 
I  ta -B d a a  af R|«bl 
4 ta -L U a of RIlay 
4 » -C a n e a n *
A 4A-Laon*y TiuMa 
A 0l^-Raw«. Waathar 
a lA-Douf Bdwarda 
A R>-Wall Dtanra 
T ta -R a ta l dr Parap 
I  la -  KawhMa 
« ta-Tw illaM  Xana 
A fta- Parran la P attm  

H '4b-N«wa. Waathar 
M 'ta-A dy m Paradlaa 
II 10 taiewcara
11 ta -a icn  Oft

CARPET ARO Upbelafary elaantne-WaJI 
la wall aad Itpbolttary »  your horn# In- 
•urad l•ll•f•rllae fuaranirad. Praa aaO- 
Ita lia . CiU Laay. AM MAU.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

KDUBTV CHANNEL ft  — Ll BBOCK

I  ^ t b l r r  Day
a a crn  Stirm  
•Al* of NliM 
LNa at RUay

A ta -H  Aarry Hcgind 
lAra BdwilrdaAlA-DAta

TrAA-Bitty Button 
T ta —Jabiiny Ruici 
A IA—Eitia dray 
I  ta—Sparlal Tonichl 

IA ta—Rrw i. Wralbar 
l f :  ta~Twm«M Zea* 
l l 't a  Wiewcaaa 
11 ta -A lfa  Off 
PBIDAT 
T fA -am r Oa

T HA- Raw>
I  Mi-Rirhard RollalH 
A 1A-;Cap« Kanaarao 
A AA- Rad Rowr
A ta- O n Tha Oo 

IA:ta-1 Lora Lucy 
IA ta—Darrmhrr R fifi 
11 t a - I a a r  of Lllr 
II W>^Hnni* Pair 
It  ta -R rw .
II lA-Waathar 
l l  ta -R a m n  m Rawa 
It » -W arM  Tirna 
I ta -R a lia r ar Worra. 
1 RA-Houra PaiTy 
I  ia-M II)lanifrt 
I  ta-VardlH  ta T a in

J  ta -  a n th la r  Day
I IA Aaerrl Morm 
I  t a r ^ ^ a  af IfliM

RIlay4 ta  - I S a  af 
4 M Cartaan.
A •*- Loonay funaa 
4 4 4 - Rawa. Waathar 
4 IA—.Vnuf Ffw ardt 
4 t a -  RiwaMa ,
7 ta—HMrl dr P ir a i  
A AA—Playkouaa 
A Aa- WklrlyWrdy 
A ta-P arion  la Prraon 

IA ta —Raw. Wralhrr 
W .14- Adt In ParadliA 
II ta—Sbowraaa 
II »  SWa OW

^IRCHA

BOUSEHOI

USI

= ROPER 
I bumera. c 

condition 
NORGE gi 
condition 
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condition 
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t C H A N E ^

BQUSEHOUD GOODS U

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS 

I R (^ER  gas ranM. Staggered
■ burners, clean, good
eoadition .......— . ^ .s o
NORGE gas range. Good operating
eoadition .......................: ■. $49.90
MAYTAG automatic washer. Looks 
new. Very good
condition . . . . . . . . V.............  $89.50
KENMORE automatic washer.
Push button controls. Very
nice ........       $79.50

Several good wnnfler washers. 
From $29 SO

. We Give And Redeem 
Big Chief Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

THE FURNITURE SHOP
m o Gregg

For Good used furniture, ranges, 
refrigerators — Priced Right .
See Us before yon buy.
Custom Upholstering, Free Estt* 
mates
Repossessed OLYMPIC TV. With
stand n i O  O ils
3 Mos Old ..........  I I T , T J
New OLYMPIC Hi-Fi Radio-Rec 
ord Player. Plenty storage space.

S?w '199.95
Repossessed ^ in ch  PORTABLE

.........*99.95
New Portable 4 - speed Stereo 
2 Extra side C O Q  
speakers ..............

.$199.95
With Old M

EUREKA Vacuum Cleaners

.... $39.95

W H ITE'S

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
j e i C  CHEVROLET ‘210*
i aton, radio, heater, one owner. Your gas $7502-door sedan. Standard tranamis- {

nu
attendant won't like this one __ R.

l/g|C FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, standard trank-] 
V  9  mission. This a car you would like to buy. $795

W a d  to fit-iyour pocket book

'55
PEUGEOT 4-door sedan. One own
er, like now. This is the finest of

$1795 '56

DODGE Custom Royal V-8 tnloor sedan. Automdtic 
transmission, radio, heater. This is a local ^^-owner 
car. Brand new set of ~
white sidewall tires ............................. $895 .jQ

,'59

m-3M Scurry AM 4-S171

CHEVROLET sport coupe. Power-Glide, radio, heater, 
white wall tires. A very low mileage one-owner car. 
You have to see this one ^ 1 9 0 ^
to appreciate. ONLY ...............................

• <
CHEVROLET Impaia convert^ . Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, powefr^eering, power brakes. i 
gadgets galore. This is a very low, mileage car With | 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

r e  A  CHEVROLET Impaia sport coupe. It has .everything. 
V  7  11,000 actual miles. Come in and buy a bargain. BET

TER THAN $1200 DISCOUNT.

I / C  Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impalas and Bel Airs. Factory 
I ^  *  executive cars. Fully equipepd, low mileage. Discount | 

from $890 00 and more.

MANY MORE MCE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

''You Ctin Trodo With TidwtII"

CHEVROLtlT 2-door sedan. Stan
dard transmission. Motor 
in excellent shape .. $195

Big Sprin̂ j (Texos) HoTold, Tliun., Jonuory-T, 1966

MERCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOOD*

8-Pc. Drop I>eaf Dining Room 
Suite Limed Oak tlOOOO
2J*c. RlonaJe Bedroom Suite Rook-
rXse Headboard and
Dresser .......... j. $6099
Piano and Betieh ........  $129 oo
Gas Range, extra clean $ 70 99 
NORGE 10 cu. it
Refrigerator $ H 99
2-Pc Liiine Room Suite $ 99 99

SAH GREEN STAMPS •

I  Good llousoLctvnf̂

AND a p p l i a n c e s

997 Johnsoo AM 4 2812

4-FT. CHAIN-LINK 
FENCE

With 2 Single Walk In Gates

SPECIAL 
INSTALLED •
$1 29 Running Ft.

NO MONE\' DOWN 
36 .Mos. To Pay

S E A R S
21$ South Main

AM 4̂ 9524 MgbU AM 4-4492

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
II Cu Ft. Upright KELVINATOR 
Freeier. Take up paymenU of 
$19 99 per month.
RCA 21" table model TV with 
stand Like new 90-day warranty 
on all parte including picture
tube ........ r.........................$14195
NORGE gas range Good
condition ............  $ 49 9$
KELMNATOR refrigerator. Full 
width* freeier 1-year warranty 
on unit .. $149 99
24-Inch ZENITH tebto model TV 
New picture tube $119 99
Terms as lx>w as $S0A dow n and 

$9 00 per month 
lor 2 tMMka of ScotUo Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Msln •____________ AM 4-S2S9

+ f a t p x y in lr
Sales A Servico 

QaaOty Fumitdro 
WESTERN FURNITURE 

1106 Gregg AM $4423

DENNIS THE MENACE
A. —

USED
S Pr S i III u n i a w *  ............
CoMh aitO Chair ................  ••Taw a*e<    SI
C m .h aad Chair ........................ t )
PUILCO Hafnearatar .................  SS
OX Rrirwaraiar   BCa«ai aari ruatr B
NCA Radio. nacorO PU rar Camh. SJ 
Pnatar Pad „ I
IM hiaaT Bod SI
Raiwid Oaa la b l*  4 O alra  B
IS k - h  Ua* Umat* IS

CARTER FUR.MTURE
218 W 2nd____________ AM 44

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6 95 Sq. Yd.
Installed on 40 oe. pad

fn M

DEVILBLSS PAINT GUN
with $ h.p.-Motor—

3-Gal Paint Rot.

JET PUMP "co m plete

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

2080 W. 3rd Dial AM 4̂ 9881

FABRIC ^ E  
I before inventory) 

Upbolttery. valuo to $8 88 yard 
now $1.M. Cotton, vahw to $9 00 
yard, now $I 00 Remaante, 2$< 
sod up.

MICKIES
2305 Scurry

! me* t pr Chratna I 
I Taalh t** CWaplW
i - r -KVW * OtCO

a. . ....V m »

M I
> £

* J b f v  S T tm  m  IMS MOUSE a  10 T w n ( n  r r g  A m t o
Of WXAft SCAMS *

EXTRA
VALUES

AC A  OLDSMOBILE Super IS ' Holiday coupo Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. like new w|̂ te tires, power steering snd
brakes, factory air co 
this one

litioned, local one-owner. See

' C T  OLDSMOBlLj: Super 4-<ioor sedan Radio, heater. Hyd- 
• ramatic, power steering and brakls, white tires

OLDSMOBILE Super 'gl' $-door sedan. Loaded with 
air conditioning, power steering and brakes, white tires 
and many other extras

A C T  FORD station wagon Factory air conditioned, radio. 
* '  heater, standard transmission and oierdnve. *

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobik-GMC Dnalnr 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

merchandise

HOU.Hi:ROLD OOODf LA

AM «-MM * r  AM S-BS»
n  m e n  c A P n A n r  iam*  im * * i rv . 
B ar*U *M  MAaaa** a — a«n Ahl« CsU * r  
t f  M IT  t  a » .  AM ASKS. 7K  »  P IS _

PIANOS u

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANO

Aak About Rontal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1798 Gmf am 4-8301
MMCELLA.NEOUS U l
eXOTUXaUMX POLBt. 
r»rha l*r a*l* MM 
AM 4-4MS.

M s*>W*t* *•■W. M CBl

UBBD VACUUM rlvMMr* Sit B M. B*mc« aa* pant tar mU maka* EUhr XacMW Caampami. MST CMWM. All VUM.

Maw OMChild'* W*'<1-i*,- 
Him  LaU  M-aW: TV

ACE J1 a A K TIM W
A&B FURNITU^

IB S  W It* ___________________ AM VSMI
USED rU B M m JE E  aa4  U l E s i m  E *t . 
SMi rrad* ,W«W SW* Trsdaw P«*t. MM 
W*al E w tl***- M.* *

SU M s o  UTTUC M SST t S M E)«* Uaw* CarM a 
BW SsnM Harew

ir» a

too%
DUPONT

NYLON
$ Year Guarantee 

On 40 Ox. Pad
$7.95 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN Pa ym en t  
36 Months To Pay - 

Home Improxement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg____________ AM 44101
We Give ScotOo Stempe

4-Plece Bedroom Suite. Nice $.19.95 
2-Piece Living Room Suite $10 00
2- Piece Living Room Suite $25 00
Spot ^air» ......................  $500
Oak Dropieaf Table . . . . . . .  $12.90
3- Pc. Living Room Suite • 19 $6 
Matching 2 Lamp Tables and

Coffee Table »...............  $19.95
Platform Rocker ............  $ 7.50
Nice mahogany lamp table $I3.$8

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no M a i n _______ AM 4-3821

3 Cornplete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And 
Range

Take Up Paymenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

I S  B V f> -^ U  All km a* lewashT,)/ 
js sM , kspitaaen—sarUrint s ( tsIs s . SSIl̂ iaTiisEwmr. all Misi. I

Danish Modern 
Bedroom Furniture 
Manufactured By

• Dixie 
•  Hooker 

•  Stanley
The Uttimate 

In Bedroom Furnishings

Designed Specifically For You . 
AND YOUR BUDGET!

Because these suites are beyond- 
description and must be seen to 
be appreciated, we extend to you 
a special invitation to visit Wticat 
Furniture

We Finance Our Ow n 
Paper

U Jh jEo t
115 K 2nd 
904 W. 3rd

AM 4-5722 

AM 4 2506
Spray Color Back 
Into Old Fabrics!

With Amazing 
TALBOT’S FABRIC COLOR

ONLY $2.99
WES,TERN AUTO 
Associate Store

308 Mato A ll 84341

WANTED TO HUY
w a n t  t o  Imi* - * m «  pr 
AM AM V4MI

a u to m ^ ile s
A irr o lio tv K i

Lll

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

990 N E. 2nd Dial AM 44481
TKAILEES_________________ M4
AU. MKTAL, II n. *4*ek trsO** tar w l*. 
S B * AM 4-BM

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

3—New 1999 'Mobile Honiis
lOOi OFF

All Used Mobile Homes
15%  OFF

These Prices Good Only 
During January Clearance 

NO TRADE-On These 
Sale Prices

M IKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES

Block W'est of Air Rase Road
AM 3 3781

1960
HOME-ON- 

WHEELS
Built In Accordance 

With
The Strict California Code

House-type Doors. Windows, 
Plumbing. Wiring. Etc.

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts. Waterline 

HeaUTape. Conversion Kite 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDW.ARE

D&C SALES«
Repair—Parts—Towing

1401 W. Hwy. 90 AM $-43n

AUTOMOIILES
traE eh s

M
M4

IMS oimnn u rom. t k»eraf ,
ara  IrMMr hMM*. SUN tau l ■rta*

IMT vicToa suruBM *ai tlMK •■aeWaa . ■ paraMBla rw*
PM uit i  ina a*

T tm  a eW e rta e ep **ta r  rile  __
s Ta T iH ^ ^ a i i cK A F f 

a  MAnLCTTU 
-W t T ram  tar Aartkaae”

S aa r r e a l  m  I *  1 r r *  e w ih f B K  
Watt at T * * b . H «? M 

BtacA W*«l a t Air Baa* m attnto srnnia ban anoclo
am k-rni Min

USED MOBILE HOMES 
From 9895 Up

S * n  wacA aa IIM I h rio* a*r caal.
Burnett Trailor Sales

ISSI E  kre AM 4-SSI

TH U na FOH J A U ^  _  M-l
INTEEMATIOHAL 'IW  T B O rB  Thlaa 
vtarh all OrM b*e *W i a** •HMM aala 
Nahar* Oaal. Saa Itahcaa O ru S a  O i. Or*u
f ’TOR FOB 84UC M-19

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C Q  VAUXHALL 4-door scdim Newly new. C 1 T Q C

White UreE. heater ...............  ▼ ■ '  '
OLDSMOBILE *99' Hobday coupe. Radio, boater, pow- 

v F  f f  brakea. Hydramatic.
Good whito Uree .....................................

# c p  PLYMOUTH custom Suburban station wagon. Pusbr 
v O  button transmission, power steering and brakes, fac

tory air conditioacd.
low mileage . ...........................

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super -9T 4-door aodaa. Radm. beater, 
v /  Hydramatic. power ateering C l i L O C

and brakes ..................... ^  1 0 7 J
a C  A  FORD Country Sedan statioo wagon. C 1 ^  C  A

Power steering and brakes. Fordomatic ^  3 “ ^ V
PONTIAC '990' Catalina sedan. Radio, beater. Hydra* 
matic, white tiros C 1 0 C A
ExcoUanl condiUon ....................................

/ e j L  PONTIAC -fTT 4door sedan. Radio. C 1 A O C
^ ”  beater. Hydramatic .............    ^ I w 7 0

CHFA'ROLCT Bel Air V4 4-door hardtop.
J O  ludio. heater. Pow^-GUde. srhite tire* ^ I H 7 J  

8 C  C PONTIAC '999' 4-door sedM Radio, beater. Hydra- 
J  J  matic.*' Lots of transportation left C  A O C

for only # 0 7  J
8 c e  POMTAC W  CataUna count Rafio. C 1 A C A

J  J  Radio, heater. Hydramatic. white tires #  ■ W O  W 
8 C C  CHEMtOLFT Bel-Air 4door. RaiBo. beat- C I A O I ^  

J  J  er. Power-Glide, extra nice __  # 1 0 7 0

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
T e v  AatborisH Peirttac — Taatkall Dealer 

$84 EaM 3rd ~  A.M 4-9131

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

1 ^
■tsum I IMS Misn

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 8266

,ES SERVICE

57 MID JET 15' trailer . .  I 796
•57 CHAMPION 4-door $1150
9$ CHEVROLET 4-doqr $1050;
56 FORD 2-door $879
■56 niEVROLET station wagon.

Air $1295
*55 BUCK 4-door $ .595
•55 PACKARD 4-door $ 995
•56 STUDEBAKER 'i  ton $595
*55 OLDSMOBILE 4door 1995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door $895,
•55 STUDEBAKER 2-door $895
•54 CHEVROLET B A. 4door $ 650
53 FORD 4-door $295
SI MERCEDES BENZ $850

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO,

706 JohiMon Dial AM 3 2412

riiirur
CAR -SPECIALS

56 CHEVROLET V $ tdoor 1995 
•156 FT)RD Hardtop I99.'i
'55 MERCURY Hardtop ........  $995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......... $495
•55 FORD V4 4door ........  $495
$3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door $495 
•SI CHEVROLET •4-top pickup $450 
SI STUDEBAKER Convertible $100 
•S6 CHEVROLET 3-door $225

J E R R Y ' S
Used C ir$

111 W. 3rd AM 44U1

Dependoble Used Cars
DODGE Texan 4-door sedan Radio, healer, air coodi- 

J e  tinned. Tortpie-FTite. white Urea.
turquoise and white two-lone # i * / 0 « #

# r  X  DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Powerflite. power 
J O  steering and brakes, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 

Ures. two tone ^ 1 0 0 ^
Mack snd ivory   # I A T a ^

/ C X  FORD Ranch Wagon Radio, heater, Ford- '
J ”  omatic, good tires, two tone green and ivory #  • A O #  

/ e c  PLYMOLTH Plara T  4-door sedan Radio. C A Q C  
J J  heater, white tires Two-tone Mue and ivory # 0 0 #  

f e e  FORD Fairlanc club coupe V4 engine. Fordomatic. 
J J  radio, heater, motor recently oierhauled C D A C  

Top condition # 0 0 #
MERCURY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, heater. Merc- 
O-Malic, whito tires, two-tone green and 
white. Exceptionally clean throughout #  $ W #  #  
FORD Custom 4-door sedarf Vg engine. C T O C  
standard shift, sharp #  / # #
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan Radio,* heater, C t O C  
white tires. Yours lor only # # O J
BUCK Super 2-door hardtop Radio, heal
er. white tires, solid blue color ............
CHEVROLET .
2-door sedan Only ................................

' 5 5

$545 
$J85

JO N E S  M O TO R C O ., IN C .
DODGE •  * DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grogg '  .  1 Dial AM 4-6351

AUTOMOII lA
AUTOS FOR SALE

1*U POKD nAKCN Wa««a.' O*o* sm dl- 
llan. S a g  Dial AM k-KII
w r s k u T  Miir o r  ua*e cafw.'.ia*v *r*
irc*Mttl*n*.S an* rrwty l*r IM road. 
TM*)>II Ch*TT*l*i. 1 *1  K Oh. AM J ^ 4 J !
A rntM TioN ^^LL* W Ara * m c r r a - .* «  
ean-kiiT *  Mw ***n a  ear *r revnamy 
ear—Kn 0*«-n e * im m l--N * las *r U- 
rm a* f» * . Bank ral* tn lrrn l USAA l»- 
aurancr .Sr*, in today MvnwnMm ta t -  
rifn MMari. *«11 W 4M. AM 4 4 1 0  _

FOR~BIST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOMOIILES M
ku-rox FOR MI.E M-tt

'95 FORD 2-Door ... . . . . . . . . .  $595
*53 FORD 4 Door ... ..............  $295
•52 FORD 2-Door ..............
•» FORD 4 Door .............. $175

BILL TUNK USED CARS
Whrre Pa S a t**  M* .  V nirT '

911 East 4th AM 4g7$3
IMT OLDSMOBILE M CONVEBTIBLE 
MHaUic pnvvr fiMVint.

. . .  2̂111 MMtmmm IMl

EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR M UST BE SOLD

M A K E  AN  O F F E R
J '  Dual riuigir Hydra

matic. It's an extremely nice

^ yudsUck . $1485
/ C 7  FORD '300' club se- 

J »  dan. l-cyUnder, stan
dard transmission, w Here's

".S. $1285
# r  X  OLDSM(»ILE..Super 

J v  *M* Holiday sedan. 
Air condiUoned. Make a com
parison and you'll buy this

.$1485
' a x  STUDEBAKER 

J ®  P 1 c k u p. Overdrive, 
rsdio and heater. C  A  Q  C 
It s tops ..........  # 0 0 #

« C X  FORD '.vton pickup.
J O  Turbo drive, custom 

rear bumper an d  trailer 
hitch, custom cab Excep-

........ $785
f  C C  LINCOLN Premiere 

J J  hardtop 6 -passenger 
coupe. Factory air condiUonŝ  
cd. power brakes, steering, 
•eat and windows, genuine 
l e a t h e r  Interior. Positively

$1485
i r  A CADILLAC F l t e t -  

J * T  wood sedan. Factory 
air conditioned, power hteer- 
ing, brakes, windows and 
seat. Not a blemish inside or 
out Truly a C 1 A O C  
marvelous car J  ■ • ♦ O #

/ r X  MERCURY, 4• d 0 or  
J w  F%aeton. tTnroatdMd 

Turbo-Drive performance. A 
one-owner car that reflects 
perfect care. A C 1 0 Q C  
real value at . #  1 X 0 #
i r e  BitfCK Roadmaster 

J ' J  sedan. Power, pod-

SSi. $1085
i r e  MERCURY s e d a n .

J J  A i r c o n - ^ I O O C
diUoned. U s solid# > w O #
i  r  r  FORD sedan. 6-cylin- 

J J  dcri, standard shift. 
Take a look at C 7 3 5  
a good one .......  # '

MOffiVROLET 46oor 
Bel-Air sedad. Smart 
red finish, off white top It's

i r *  $685
i e o  LINCOLN sport so- 

J  J  dan. There's positive
ly not better transportatioa 
for the C  iw O  C
money ................ # # 0 #

i B O  MERCURY hardtop 
J J  coupe. S t a n d a r d  

teansmissioo. A reputatioa 
for service C A Q E
and economy .. # * 6 0 #

i  e  9  BUICK Special aedan. 
J  J  Air condit oned. Taka 

a look Real
dollar value __  # H O  J
i e O  CADILLAC Fleetwood 

J ^  sedan. Factory air 
conditianed. power steering. 
Writtn warranty. Match thia

....$685

Iriiiiiaii Jones Miilor (,o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4tti At Jehnaon Opnn 7:30 PM. AIM 4-S254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
i C O  CHEVROLET ImpaU Radio, heater. Power-T.lidt.

J O  230-EBgmt. white tires, power brakes. e ^ l Q B
possor stcoring. Nice ...........................  # X I 7 #

r i e ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, heater. Power- 
J ”  Glide, white Ures. power steering. C 1 0 0 C

factory air .. # U 7 #
i e X  ClUA’ROLI'T TIO' stalioa wagon. V-8. radio, heat- 

J ®  er.’ Posrer-Clide C I O O B
Orlgtoal miles . . . .  # l # 7 #

i e  A CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe luaio. heater. Hydra- 
J “ *matic. white tires, power steering and brakes, fac- 
>a lory air conditionrd. C l  B O B

beautiful eelor . . . #  I #  7  #
"OsoMy WIH Be Remeiabereg Leag 

After Price Has Been Fsrgellea"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  BavEMnd Ha«by •  Paal Prteo •  CBN Hale ir.

$88 H. 4tk „  am 4-747$

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Doy Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

CAe/v'io^ et
ISO! East Third Dial AM 4-7411

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CAR9 ARE SOLD

'59

'58

Cheek Oar O ulllr Cars. Yea WUI Flag 
The Car Y*a Have Beea Leeklag Far

BUICK LaSabre 2-<kior Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes and factory air condi- 
lionH Conll^elv equipped with all the other accesso
ries. This IS s like-new automobile that has excellent 
care and has been driven only 15.000 mites Now is 
your chance to buy this (  ^  0  O  R
immaculate car for only # # X T #
CHEVROLET V-8 Yoeman station wagon. Has staAdard 
transmission for greater economy J t  has 16.000 actual 
miles and it immaculate inside and out A beautiful 
station wagon that
anyone would he proud to own # 1 0 7 #

i e y  CADILLAC '62' 4-door .sedan Loaded with all power J  * and factory air conditioned A beautiful tarn e.xterior 
with custom unmaculate interior This automobile is 
going to be our bargain of the year Don't miss this 
opportunity to buy the world s most hix- C O O  
urtous automobile at a big saving # X # U w
FORI) V-8 4-door Country .Sedan station wagon Has 
standard transmission, radio, heater, white tvall tires, 
tinted glass and back-up lights BeaoUful red and white 
exterior with custom rH and white teath- B I A O e  
er interior. .Mechanically perfect, for only ^  I H 7 #  
FORD Fairlane 2-door Victoria Fordomatic. radio, 
heater and air conditioned This' little *j6iiel it just one 
of those things It's black and white and has tinted 
glass, back-up lights and white wall, tires. C 1 A Q B  
We're shoving It out the froiit gate for only #  • w 7 #

'57

'55

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD WORK CARS 
FROM 1950 TO 1953 MODELS

M e lW E N  M O TO R CO.
Buick - 

403 S. Scurry
Cadillac — Opol Daalor

. AM 4-4354

GET RESULTS!. 
CLASSIFIED ADS

t .l

,4 .
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Creative Most 
Abused Word In 
TV Business

lomemadeXidney 
Saves A'Life

A MADDENED MOTHER 
Lida FhfM th portrays tnothof of victim

nU E .BAD SEED'

High School Play 
dpens Run Tonight

erimioal tartincti caa 
M  partiealvlr Hr a
child, providta the coatrevarslal 
>asia for tha thrta act drama, 
*'Hm Bad
* Iha plajr. ipcamred hjr tha Bi< 
IpriBi Rich School J a i ^  dam 
a id  produced bp tha Court Jas- 
tors, opoao a ttro«ifbt n a  la tha 
M|h Vhaol audttoriam to a i^  
tDurtala timo ia l :U  p m  

Tha plot t t  ‘Tha Bad See<r ra- 
Boad a Itttla girl vho. tt 
aat oaljr kflu a M k v  

at a to ils  oartMT doatho. 
aovaral atora bafora tha 

fdagrts aaur.
B  aloo davalopo that tha 

Is tha 
of a

Rvaadi aa a murdarad bar'*

bp bar anguish and grief.
Others la tha oast ladade Erer- 

att SprolaB, Eaaaard Laarraaca. 
Harp Jaoa Engstrom. Tommp Wil- 
klaaoa. Edward Dap sad Gary 
PicUa

Tha
tha cM Ts 

thalr affacts aa tha 
har. Tha flap araa a

aha sticks his aack 
chad's attain a  bit tao

rsisa bickals Dora- 
ia a lanOp frisad aad 

papdbaiagist. aad Lida

Dap* Opaa IX:M

n i n t i i i n

Tha ptap is praduood aad dl- 
lectad tv Bedford Forraat. Ugh 
scbool dream iaatnicliir aad maa- 
•or af Iba Caart Jsstan. lOas 
E n ^ n Sn  la stodeat diraclor.

Tha praductioa alatt iachidas; 
SUga managar-Jarry Kincaid.

. Stage craw — Tomsnp Bnrioooa. 
Kenaard Lasrrence. Dale Phinipe 

Ceatamcs — Sharea Carp, Bar
bara Baba. Jcaactia Lott.

PabhcHp-^i 
Phiihuo Rachel Pbaloa. Mary 
HHoo Voter. Edward Day. Uda 
Phreaah. Liada Martaa. 
vSat-SuaM  lack. Liada Mortaa. 
Edward Dap, Diana Bugbas. Ev-

•
l l k c l v  -  r t m  ^Ifapier. t e  

Vagt, Sue Brown.
U g h th w -Ja rry

Schools Get 
The Birds

YOCNGCTOWN. Ohio lAPt ~  
Officiaio af tho Youagstowa Board 
of.Edocatiod aad Youagstowa I'ai- 
van ity complaia they are grttiag 
tho birdi Otta Staodke. the 
Kaaaao bird enpart. ia chasing oat 
af oM haunts ta downlowa Yi 
towo.

Today Opeu U:U  
—DOLBLC PTATLTtC—

T h a  Story a f Gi J o t
"UP* FRONT"

Starrhw
Kwcl — David Wayaa

Staodke. who tUrted his war oa 
starttags last Saturday, s a p s  
be scared the birds off the Mahoo- 
iag oourttioose but deoias thsse 
are the birds that are Hocki^ 
la boildiagt on the northern edge 
of the downtown district ‘

“Tho air was Utcndlp block 
with starlinn Tuesttep night,**. 

Dr. J .  PYed Essig. superia- 
It of achools I'We had a few 

before. Now wa can count them 
hi the thouMDds **

Standbe. who keepa hia methad 
would sap only: “If you 

hohiU like I do. you’d 
know thop don't change buildinga. 
They leave taurn.”

Sfaftt Will Begin 
Old IFoIKs Study

AUSTIN <AP) -  A federailp- 
fiaanced, year long study of the 
preblems e i older people in Texas 
win begin soon, the Governor’s 
Committee for the White House

I Conference on Aging- announced 
' Wednewloy. ^

STABTLNC TOMORROW 
A NEW COMEDY TEAM 

TO MAKE YOU ROLL
WITH LAUGHTER

909mm^
NOW OPEN d:3P 

AdeNs toe 
rWMreo Pfhe

PICTURE THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL EHJOY 
Wriftaa By Frad Gibson, Tha Author of 

"OLD TELLER"
fabu lou s  FABIAN and th a t’’BLUE DENIM" Girl '

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. <AP) 
—A bomstnode artificial kidney 
constructed by a Tf-year-old doc
tor is keeping a 41-year-oM pa
tient aUve. attendants at Mercy

Gactodht fird^ -----------
heart surgery and spare parts pur-

Cuts His Ponytail
surgery and spare parts pur

chased from the ' dime store, 
phiaihiag aad hardware shepg.

Or. M<K^h>ugh teatad the pre- 
on animalsclsioa of tho

Bp CYNTHIA LOWRY 
ar.ftefU l— B«st» WtWtr

Hosgital said, today.

NEW YORK •A Pi-The most 
iiood and cortaialp abuaad—word 

oood around television d » le i 
probably is “creaUte." But the 
aad truth is that ia tho exciting 
HMdium, creativity foUovrs ckwe- 
ly the famous deaciiptkM of 
weather: It’s something every
body taOcs about but nobody dow 
anything about — not much, any-

patimt was reported ratioo- 
al for the first timo after the kid
ney was put to use. Dr Bill Mc- 
CuUoogh iMiilt the apparatus from

earlier and 
toriia purpoaae Wi

The doctor said 
the

wo

lieved
it swalloorad a toxk 

ich caused a kidney sbuL 
that he was ia danger 

plete kidney failure which 
cause death.

HAVANA <AP) -  Raul Castro 
raportadly hat shed his ponytail 
—the revolutionary badge be grew 
histwM af a beard.

A Havana r a ^  station said the 
Prime Uiaistrtr’t  younger brother, 
wfko ia miniatar of the armed 
forces, got a haircut in fulfillment 
of a promiaa to trim up onde 
Cuba's land reform program be- 

1 ' r —w,-.

t io d  a reality. ~ -
The broadcast said the shearing 

caremony took place in eastern 
Cdsa'a Oriente Province, where

t 1* lr tS » « d L C a s b o  launched Uw 
revolt that overthrew Dictator Ful* 
gencio Batista on New Yeor’i  Day 
»».

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS MAKES POLY VINYL ACETA' l̂E PAINTS 

' MANY NEW COLORS. QUICK-DRY WATER MIX

“A LOCAL INDinfRY"

raault is that, most pro
gram fare consists of dreary 
copycat versions of somebody 
etoe's successful show; musical 
variety shows- so similar in con
tent and decor that R is hard to 
tell what show you are looking at, 
and aa everlarting succession of 
successes of other year's Broad
way hits and movies.

Where are the bright new writ
ers of original acrinta? Where are 
the young outho^ full of idoi 
who will grow up in televiaiao?

’They’re oid* aiOiag ihsuranoe 
or tending gas punpo," says Tony 
Webster, who does write TV plays. 
“Who’s going to quit selling insur
ance to write origlBals when 
there’s practically no idaco oa the 
schedule to prodiice them?’’

Webster, of course. Is touching 
a TV sore spot. At this mdmenl  ̂
tsleviaion thoma is ia poor shape. 
NBC's Startime occastonally—but 
oaly occasionally—dips into orig
inals and iu SuiMlay Showcase is 
interested in all manner of other 

programs Playhouse »  
•a CBS has hecomt a sometime 
thing—a drifting, special Without 
n reguUAr weekly niche of its osm. 
Steel Hour has never been ioter- 
cstad ia developing this type of 
show and Studto One is d ^

A gradoate comedy writer, Web
ster has suddenly emerged as the 
bright new writing star of the aeih 
son. Ho it the aiAbor of tho fortĥ  
comlag onomoB show, ’’Call Me 
Back.’’ which Art Carney will do 
on NBC J ob. !•, sad of another 
ori^maL *’Aftor Hours.” which wiS 
he presesRod Feb. 7 on Sunday 
Showcase. Webster, however, is 
doing TV shows because he wants 
to a ^  becaose, after years as a 
highly-paid camsdy writer, he can 
afford to.

Webster iaaiats srryiy that he 
abandoned comedy writing be- 
cauoe. although he hao s h a ^  la 
three Emmy awards, bs wants to 
win one all his own—“as that they 
caa refer to roe as 'award-oriitnlng 
Tony Webster’.*'

Annual Special!

FannousJfVhirlpool* Bras
Friday and Saturday only

. . .  our once-only speciol oLpenny bank 
prices . . .  to introduce you to the fabulous 
V-ette Whirlpool^ bras that shape you ond 
re-shape you for the soke of a pretty curve. 
Regular orwl low-cut styles in fine cotton. 
Sizes 32 to 38 . . .  A-B-C cups . . .  White only. 
, . . P.S.: limited^upply.

Bs?-.-

vS&-.

7

-50 1.95

■' -i-
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^  A P ILL jm iR 'S  SHOE SALE IS AN OPPORTUNITY NOT TO BE MISSED! A PELLETIER'S SHOE SALE IS AN OPPORTUNITY NOT TO BE MISSED! A PELLETIER*$ >,

I

IU

Annual W inter Sale
OF FAMOUS-BRAND

SHOES FOR WOMEN
CONTINUING THRU FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

America's Foremost Bronds of Women-s Shoes From Our Extensive Stocks 
. .  . Dress shoes in pumps, bolters, backless or slings by Paramount, Poliz-, 

zk), Custom-Crofts, Borefoot Originals, Amalfi, Penoljo, Mr. Dove ond 
mony, mony others.

O RIGIN ALLY 10.95 to 28.95

N O W  5 ’ ^
1.385 peirt Ptlinio .

were to 25.95...................   Now

144 pairs Palizzio reptiles 0 ^ 0 /
were to 29.95. Entire stock. d L w  /O  O l  T

s

198 pairs Forncraft Springolators Q A
wort to 19.95 ......................  Now I a o 7 w  '

242 pairs Barefoot Originals A A
wars to 19.95 ......................  Now l ib s  7  w» t

98 pairs Paramount reptiles M ^  A A
wore to 26.95 ......................  New I ^  7  V

542 pairs Custom Craft ' ’ A A  '
wort to 22.95 ......................  New l i b o 7 w

T O  I S "
461 peirs Amalfi A  A A

were to 18.95 ........ ......... .. New w
* » *

192 peirs Amalfi (heels) M A  A  A
were to 22.95 ...................... New MMm»w\3

298 pai» Town E Country * ^  A A
were to 14.95 ......................  Now #  • W

306 peirs Naturaiizer A  |a A
were to 14.95 ...................... Now O o 7 U

222 Asserted Pairs Flats £L A A
were to 12.95 .................... Now W s Y w

98 peirs Evening Shoes . 1 0
were to 22.95 ......................  New I ^  %m \3

•%

Exchongtts And Rofunds
' '^ X h t t t t p f u l l y  M b d o ^ —  - 

No Layaways. Please

113 E. 3rd
Open A Pelletier's Charge Account 

WAPB Personnel Invited

m

P E U lf l i r S  iH O f tALB t i  A liOPPORTUN iry NOT ? 0  B E MISSEDI A PELLETIIR 'J IH O IS A L I If  AN OPPORTUNITY NOT TO B l MISSEDI , A  P IU B T ltR 'l Si
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Maid Tells Of Day Of Violence 
As Finch Trial Progresses

L08 ANGELES (AP> -  Th« 
■tate't km  witocn, a aUm. 19- 
jraar • old Swediah housenuld, 
b u ^  Into toara on tha witneaa 
atom after, deacribinc Barbara 
Fioch’a vMent laat nMmenU of 
Ufo.

Aa Mario Anno Lindholm toati- 
fiod aoftly in brokan Engllah, Dr. 
R. Barnard Finch leaned forward 
Intantty at tba couna^ taUa, 
atr&ininc to hoar avary word.

Near the handaome auriaon, hia 
ooetima rooeptiooiat and miatraoa. 
Carole Tragoff, aat toract, bar 
brown eyoa flaaMng from witnaaa 

— to praaawtor  and back.
Finch, 41, and Miaa Tragoff. 31, 

are charf^  with murdering hia 
3ft-year-old eatranged wife ao they 
could marry and retain communi
ty property valued by Mra. Finch 
at 9750,000.

Miaa Lindhohn came to thia 
country in September, 1969, to 
atudy Engliah. A girl acquaintance 
found her a job with tha Finchaa.

She told a aix-man, ali-woman 
Jury and a packed courtroom on 
d ir ^  examination Wadnaaday of 
tha hectic night of July 19 at tha 
Fincher' twai^ home to auburbao 
Wait Covina.

Thia waa her toatinMoy:
She beard Mra. Finch acream, 

ran to the garage of tha 966.000 
Finch home, and aaw the pretty, 
tennit-toving aocialito unconacioua 
on tha garage floor.

Dr. Finch amiiahad Miaa Lind- 
holm'a bead agatoat tha garage 
wall, then brandiahed a m  and 
ordered her into tha family car. 
The doctor made Mra. Finch — 
who apparently had revived gat 
Into the car. Mra. Finch fled. 1m  
doctor puraued her.

The maid aaid aha heard a ahot 
and a icieam—"halp!"—a mo
ment later.

Mra. Finch wm found ahot to 
death on the lawn next door Finch 
and Miaa Tregoff were found by 

lica tha next day in Laa Vagaa,
ev .
After the niaid rmiabed teatify- 

ing for the atato. Grant B. Cooper, 
Finch'a attorney, creaa-examined 
Miaa Lindbobn. He naked about a 
atatement ahe gave Weet Covina 

‘"Pobce Capt Wilham M Ryan the 
morning after the murder.

Cooper noted that Ryan'a report 
aaid Miaa Lindholm ran ‘ to the 
garage wnd aaw Finch brandiah- 
Irc a piatol On tha stand she aaid 

^.she aaid he ditoi't have the piatol 
^  aniil a IMIe later

"la it as yoa told Ryan.** aakad 
Cooper, "or la It aa yon teotiflad 
bere?“

The blonde maid began to loae 
her compoaure

"At thia time I didn't know Mra. 
Finch waa dead." ahe began. 
"After you get to court you hare 
to tell the Iruth and yon thiok 
about thinga "

"But you knew he (Ryani was

At Murder Scene
Carole Tregeff. right feregreoad, and bar doctor lever. Dr. R. 
Bernard Flacb. rtgM baekgronad. leek dewa at the apat where the 
dorter’a wife, Mre. Barbara Ftoeh, waa fennd alala laat Jnly. Tha 
twe deleadaata. eharged with the alaytog. were takea with the 
Jary aad eonrt afnrials to the alaytag acenc at the Flach hooae to 
Weet Cevlaa. CaBferala. Smbc ef the Jnrnrn, left, stare at Ike de- 
fendaati. gtaadlag aext to Miao Tregeff Is ane af her attameya. 
Danald BrtaggaM.

a poUceman. didn't you?** ariud 
Cooper.

Miaa Lindholm dropped her face 
Into her hands and lobbed 

"Honey," Cooper naked cooaol- 
togly, "would you rather take a 
recess at this time?" She nodded.

Superior Judge Walter R Evans 
receiaed the trial—and the crosa- 
examtoatton of Miaa Lindholm—un
til totar today.

In her tcatimocy for the prose
cution Miss Linonolm said Mn. 
Finch'a screams in the garage had 
broagfat her running to the scene 

The prosecution contonds that 
the maid totsrruptcd Finch to the 
oomndaaion of a murder long 
ptottod by hbn aad Miaa Tregoff 

Miss lindholm. who baa a 1190.- 
000 damage suit pending agatoat 
the physician for injuries euetain- 

tm night of the murder, told 
that Dr. Finch smaehod 
agatoat the garage wall 

ao hard that R atunn^ bar for 
•evumi awmeats and broka a hola 
to tha plastorboard wall 

Aflerward. sha aa^  "for tha

CS.

Circuit Supervisor To 
Visit City Witnesses

The Big Spring conjugation of 
Jehovah's Witnetsas at 90S Donlay 
St la roakiiw prtiimlaary plans 
for a week's visit by their circHlt 
supervisor Russofl F ArmoeoM, 
Jan. U-17

The purpose af this visR. said 
J  W. eShieids. presidtof mial- 
ater. is to providt Bible toetm^ 
boa aad a bettor nnderstaailag 
of prophecy, to enable wHnaaaaa 
•nd otherv to apply BR>lt prbi- 
cipiet more fully to thoir every- 
d ^  ttvci and to train them far 

" more affident ministerial activity.
The program for the week streea- 

es to call upon tha horoas of tha 
people to our locaUty to bring 
them the good news of God's King
dom and to stimulate interest to 
reading and studying the Bible, 
he said

Tuewlaor. Jan U. begtontog at 
T;]9 pm  the Bible dassos will 
he conducted The first is to im
prove speech and speaking ability 
with practice sermons given by 
the students enrolled, ‘m  other 
is a minutry improvement class 
where prabtomt of ministry 
are discus^

Saturday, Jan. 19. at 9 pm. 
Armacost srill riva a Bible dis- 
couna and coamict a speoW fan- 
hire on "New Thin9s Leamod 
From the Bible **

On Ssmday, Jan. 17, at 3 p.hi.

Hair Clasiificotion

BUggCL r. ABMACOWr
Armacost sriB gtrt tha Bibla lec
ture entitled "Waking Wisely to 
a Wicked Work!"  Folk)wii« this 
the Walchtower Bible ^udy Class 
srill be conducted, and then a 
final disoourse by the dreuR ra- 
perviaor.

MONTGOMERY. Ala.,- (A By~  
Wanda Bush, lihrarton for the 
Montgomen ^vrrtiser, she 
uses four m aBrios in filing pho
tographs of tharstate'i 97 s h ^ fs :

1. Those wearing hats.
3. Those srith bushy hair.
3. Those srith receding hairlines.
4. Hie bald ones.

Join Tha
SIRLOIN

CLUB
In Thn

Howard Housn Hot# I 
I DANCING

•  BEVERAGES 
•  GOOD FOOD

H A M I L T O N
O PfO M ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, O.D.'
CHARLES W. NEEFE. O p^an 
TOM C. MILLS. U b  Toc&iidan 
JIMMY J . BRYANT. U b  Tachnldan 
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Tachnldan 
WINNIE .BARDEGREE, Offico Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, AsMstant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaalttanl

Wntt Third Dial AM 3-2S01I ^ I O t

Aral time I saw he had a gun 
to hia hand. He told mo to get 
into the car. I didn't go "at fint. 
I begged him ail the time, please 
don't kill me. I was so freigbtened 

'Then he (trad a shot. It scared 
me so much I just walked to the 
car and got in "

The Rvaid loatifiod earlier that 
Mn. Ftoeh said bar Ido was 
threatened by the doctor tost May.

''Sht said ho tried to put her 
clothes 00 and psR her in the car 
and push the car over the diff— 
and that the car srouM axplode.'* 
the 'ntaid said. "That's srbat ha 
(the doctor) told Mrs Ftoeh ” 

Miaa Lindholm Mra. Finch 
and the doctor srent after bar. 
maid said Mta ran to tlw 

house and *called police.
Misa Lindholm told newsmen sU  

had planned to return home to one 
ynar but by than she was a cen
tral figure to a murster trial. Sho 
wants to rctarn homo aa aoan aa

MEN IN- SERVICE If He Goo^ To The Chair, 
Like He's A Real Gone Cot

Jomtt Dorran, 
Btoufy To Wad

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor 
Jamoa Darran. 33. and Evr Nor- 
lead. 31. who waa Denmark's an- 
try to tha Miaa Univnrw pagannt 
two yoara ago, plan to marry ka 
about two weeks.

They anaounced tbatr aagagn- 
maat Wadnaaday after dating for

Th^ will marry to the LRtln 
Church Around the Comer to New 
York CRy. They said they win 
then go to Copenhagon. where 
Darren win most M U Norhuid'a 
family.

*MUten̂ Co(i>6Ga' OP
RADIO, K R i m , 'T V

IN PERSON AT
ffPOR^WORTH

R O D E b
SO U TN W tfTS PORIMOST 

19DOOR S F ta A C U

JAM. 29-FEB. 7
mini TOP eowton
WILD BULLS and BRONCS 
e > / o  PRIZf MONEY

A n-W nat«ui Thrillnr 
Inckiding, Horan Shnw 
WIN Rewnra Colisnnm

CET TICKETS NOW
NrfsnaaacM at 9 F J l  EVDW 

RMMT, Isa. a  Wni Nh 7, minod 
assts $3 as9 $LS0. Mnalng naMasa 
at 10 AM. M MTVmMT, Jai. 30, 
rssMVSd sasti $2.M saf |L Olbsr 
naitasa psrfsnaaacss 2 PJL EVERY 
MV, taa. 30 Wra Feh, 7; teamed 
•Nts Maoday ihni Tlansdiy tfistv 
aaaat $2J0 aad $2; Fitdsy, Satardsy 
aad iaaday altennsss U tad $2-60.

aad sytHasI diaicas af perlsteMacat. 
OddtesK STOCK SNOW, F. 0. 001 
ISO, FORT WORTM, TEX.

Mfh UVE8T0CX EXPOSniON

HANCH □n'l FARM SHOW

jaefcia H. Cottongamo, snaman, 
USN, son of Mra. Mary E. Cotton- 
game of Big Spring, serving 
aboard tho attack aircraft' oar- 
rioT'USS Eisex, witnessed the 96,- 
OOeth arrested aircraft landing 
Dee. 16, while the carrier, accom
panying ttto hdavy cruiser USB 
Des Moines with President Eisen
hower and his party aboard, wm 
an route to Tunis.

The Essex's total landings to 
date falls a little short of the 
Navy's all-6mo record set by tho 
old aircraft earriar USS Saratoga. 
Tho Sara’s 97,549 landings were 
made before 1949 when she was 
sunk by the U. S. in A-Bomb tests 
held at Bikini.

After the Essex returns 1o the 
states early in 1960, she will be 
converted to ao anti-submarine air
craft carrier.

Army Pfc. Stanley D. Menix, 30, 
■on of Mr. and Mra. Charles A. 
Menix, Route 3. Lameaa. ia a 
member of tho 94th Transportation 
Battalion's Headquarters Detacb- 
mant which sponsored a Clriat- 
mM party for 30 members of a 
home for the aged to Langen^ 
bpefa. Germany.

Clothing, canned goods and oth
er neoessRies were given to tho 
ruaideoto of the home and later

Court To Hear 
Duncan Appeal

LOB ANGELES (API—The C ^- 
fomto Supreme Court hears argu- 
menU today in Elizabeth Duncan's 
appeal from a death aentonce for 
tha murder of her daughter-toJav,

Alio to bo beard are the appeals 
of two men she hired for the slay
ing — Agutoine Baktonodo and 
Luis Eatoada Moya

All wara sentenced to die to tho 
gM chamber for killing Olga Dun
can. 30.

The proaocution contended Mrs. 
Duncaa. 64. was so jeaioua of the 
pruttT Canwhan wife of her aoa. 
Frank. 30. that she engaged tho 
two moo to kidnap tho younger 
woman from her Sapla Barbara 
apartment and kill her Nov. 19. 
1969. Baldooado and Moya coo- 
fesaod.

Defense Attorney Ward Sullivan 
contonds tho trial court erred to 
refuatog to change the site of the 
trial. Ho also aaaerts details of 
Mn. Duncan's Ufa daslgned to 
khow miscoodoct abouM not havu 
boaa allowed m  tvidoacu.

they were ootertatoed. by a male 
chtiriis made up of battalion per
sonnel.

Menix, an operatkms clerk srith 
the battalion’s Headquarters Do- 
taefamont to Hanau, entered the 
Army last January and completed 
basic combat.training at- Fort Ri
ley, Kan. He arrived overseas last 
Ju^.

A 1958 graduate of Ackorty High 
School, Menix wm employed by the 
Sparenburg Gin Co. before enter
ing the Amy. His srife, WaoU, is 
srith him in Germany.

Rancher Assault 
Trial Set Jan., 25

EL PASO. Tex.'(AP)-The trial 
of Lyman Moody Bennett, Marfa 
area rancher and cotton farm«k, 
on charges of assaulting two U^. 
Border Patrol officers with la  
deadly weapon has been set for 
Jan. 25.

UR. Dist. AUy. Jamas E. Ham
mond said Wednesday the case 
will come up to Fedwal District 
Court hero.

Bennett, 49, wh indicted by a 
federal grand Jury on tsro counts.

The patrol inspectors, Thurston 
McCutchen and Carey Whitman, 
svent on to Bennett's land Nov. IS 
to question Mexican laborers. 
There was an exchange of gun
fire to srhich McCutchen’s horse 
WM killed and Bennett wm shot 
to the hand.

PH C ^IX . Ariz. (API — Murder 
eftergos were prepared today 
against a Jivey teen-ager who ad
mitted pumping four buU^' into 
the’ bead-of Wado Strick l^ , 39, 
of El Paao. *

Deputy Bob Oom identifled the 
l ^ t a l k ^  yoidh m  Lgwellyn Mc- 
Geo Jr., 19, of Riversidr, Calif. 
He WM arrested about 13 hnun 
after Strickland'a body w m  found 
near UB. 99-70 about 50 miles 
northwest of Phoenix.

McGm  aaid ho wm hitchhiking 
near Banning. Calif., when Stridi- 
land plckri him up. He wm driv
ing, ha said, when he pulled the 
revolver from his Jacket and fired 
Into Stri(ddand'B (ace.

"Man, when you riioot some
body to the bead three or four 
times they Just don't say too 
much," McGee wm quoted m  re
plying when Dom asked if the 
victim aaid anything after being 
shot

Lyndon, Nixon Win 
In Informol  ̂Poll

WASHINGTON (AP)-Bon Lyn
don B. Johnson (D-Tex> and Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon were 
picked M tho presidential candi
dates for their respective parties 
to an informal poll of coogress- 
men hart Wednesday night.

I
Officers to RiverriiiaT7!aD., said 

McGee ia wanted for qoestiooing 
In the kidnaping of Katherine 
Newsen, 19. She told offlcori abo 
WM compiled at g u n p ^  to ac
company McGoo on a trip of aev- 
aral'days to San Diego and El 
C ^ o .  Calif. .

Hunting-Fiohina Lknnans 
Shotgun Shollt
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LEABANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS
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Don't Dblay . . . Shop Today
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Sixof
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BRAND NEW FIRESTONE TIRES
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V --- o M II
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A All tires mounted FREE'
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including tiros, muffler, shocks, lights, radiator, etc. 
A Ws invito qualHy-fer-guaItty price comparison
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’ •  Full 2-Year Guarantee •
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Blue, Beige or Green 
Cokxfast shladea
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W hgr* your dollar buys m era MRIS

Wm. C. MARTIN, Mgr.
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the purpose. Puny willow makes 
eacsllent malarin (or artange-

Meeting Dote Change 
Is Planned By UCCW

Women of the United Church 
Council voted to change the date 
of their meetings at a seasioo 
Wednesday morning ia the home 
at Mrs. G. C. Graves. From-now 
oa. gatherings sriU be held In the 
hemes of nMrabers on the seoond 
Friday of each month.

Mrs. Joe Barbee offered a devo
tion oo the topic. You are my wit
ness, (ram this book of Isalsh.

A resume was given of the 
ChriMinas parUos hold at the 
Westside Recreatioa Center, which 
k  a project of the eoancil.

Members of the Kiwanis Chib 
ealertaiiied IM cfaildrea at a lunch- 
eoa. members were told, and Park 
Methodist workers gave a party

for «  The ABQub helped with 
the gifts (or this social.

The tree and the cenier were 
Scout Troop 399. who donated the 
trimming la be kept for following 
Christmas trees. Leaders of this 
group are Mrs. George Peacock 
and Mrs. D. W. Poadergrast.

Small By of the nei^borhood 
were guests at a party given by 
members of the youqg people's 
organisation of First Presbyterian 
Church’. Agnes Currie donated a 
Santa Claus (or the decoratioos, 
and she served cookiee on Dec. 
34. the group was told.

Tea were present for the see- 
sion: Mrs W. D. Lovelace, 3tM 
Carl, wss announced as the hoot- 
ese for Feb. U at •:a» am .

'ROUND TOWN
WMi Ucillo rkkla

Has Beauty, Brains
FaBde F arris a 
eearses at UCLA 
a girrs baas Mend Is a

and beaoty aad takes 
BtracSs. She feels that 
Is seen la be seen la

The weather dMoT keep people 
from the local sales if bare 
shehFos are a criterion. Wednesday 
momlag came forth with the 
brightest mashine as a sort of 
come-oa for the last few days of 
the big deariag sot of old mor- 
chandisc: Oas salsslady told

1 had bought two pair of boss, the 
right one of each being very gaud
ily dscorated with sequiaad buttcr- 
flios.

:es, as will
tulips 
budding.

Roll call, giving the names of 
trees especially adapM for Big 
Sfirihg. bfou|Kl oin Bud)''suggb^ 
tiona as pear, peach, apricot, mi
mosa, non-beving mulberry, des
ert willow, moraine locust, catal- 
pa, pecan, magnolia and syca
more.

Mrs. Ohio Bristow, sponsor of 
the Junior Garden Club, an
nounced that the club will plant a 
tfee in the city park on Jan. 19 
in observance of Arbor Day.

Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. J .  I. 
Balch reported on the visit they 
made, to the gerikric homes with 
Christmas gifts (or the patients; a- 
report was heard on tiie holiday 
aasistanoe given at the state hos- 
pMaL

The group was told that throe of 
the chib nnembers were second 
place wiaiers in the recent Christ
mas decoration edntest. Mrs. P. 
D. O’Brien won in the yard divi
sion; Mrs. J .  B. Hensley, window, 
and Mrs. J .  D. Elliott, door.

The chib will decorate (or the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
slated for Feb. 9, it was decided.

Mrs. A. C. Bass told members 
that at the national convention of 
garden dubs three Texas dtias 
won aswrds lor the work of garden 
groups. Houston and Tyler clubs 
won awards for the staging of 
(lower shows; Houston also woo for 
gardsn work used as therapy. The 
19M national convention will take 
place in Houston, she said.

Mrs. Baas will be boatass for the 
meeting on Feb. 9. Mrs. (3yde 
Angel presided at the coffee serv- 
ioe during a social hour.

}

K  1

W  -  ^ ̂r H
* 1

Members of the 1963 Hyperion 
Club paid their pledge of $100 for 
the YMCA Waonesday afternoon 
when they met in the home of

MRS. J .  D. G08W1CK

Sparkse§ To 
Live In

V  . .  •

Lingleville
Bridal Vows 
Are Taken 
In Coahoma

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
she had never seen anything Uke 

t deanod out
------------------------------ ----  ^

Keep interest Alive
For Young Outlook

Mr LYDIA LANS 
HOLLYWOOD -  "One ef the 

■Met dimcalt mpecte ef bang as 
actress.’* FcHcte Fhr^ laid me. 
**k bateg idk. 1 have Jast Oaished 
"HaU Beat iar Leather' far thd- 
versal lalsraalinaal bat 1 bane as 

rhm IW be esAsd again. 
1 haea a Biibi t "  iMa baaa- 

ly (ram New York espiainad. 
**that iaaettvdy Is diMrwetive. 

yoa sthnalale year ndad.

Officers
Installed

yea leani something aew and 
latareMiag. year whole oatlook is 
differeat. Your faco takas an a 
radlaae*—you know, baaoty is 

mare meatal H>aa the avar- 
ersm seems Is realise. When 

yea worry and (ret over small 
R shews aroaad the mooth 

rehead ia frown Haas.**
This wm iUnstraled,**-! agreed, 

‘‘ia the case at a yeaag mathar 
to a stale of aback 

m  years later. wMh ao recog- 
m of time or werrtm. she stiO 

loohad Rke a girl of 19

the way the people______
several sbeK’as of bedspreads . . . 
and clesasd out they were. Not 
one sale spread was Ml.

I baUevh there must be a sdsnee 
to sals shopping those who go to 
sales aad come awav with really 
good buys must serciv hove what 
they want spotted days ia ad
vance. they must arise very early 
aad fortify 'hemoshres with a 
hssrty breakfast wkich is full of 
protein, vksnuns. super-pep. ate.; 
doa comfortable shoes, Uke a 
tight crip on thenwelves sad Just 
enough money to moke the por- 
ciUses. Using a charge sccoont 
css be murderous, at least to ms.

I never come home with aay-

the weather didn’t keep people 
from a P-TA maeting either, this 
perticulsr oat happened to have 
m its apodal attractioa a talent 
'Mww. If anything can keep par- 
sata, graadparents aad auatiea 
away whan the little onea are on 
stage, rve beta scooped 

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD WA5- 
80.V were te^ n g  their UtUc 
B-aadchfldran. Will aad Kun 
Guthrie. Kim was part of a piano 
dao. She ia prohabqr a Uttk older 
than bar mother was whan she- 
made htr •emi-pabttc appearance 
oa aa impromptu stage at kin
dergarten as a (rdd 1 ^  mother 
had carefully faakioiwd the coa- 
tume and had sat pationtty waiting 
lor Sue's appearance. Finally she 
came forth hoppiag: she hopped

Yearbooks Filled By 
Coahoma HD Club

COAHOMA—In a home wedding 
on New Year’s Day, Barbara War
ren became the bride of J .  D. 
Goawick of Snyder, with vows ex- 
exchanged before the Rev. Otis 
Baker of Odessa. Ho is tha broth
er-in-law of the bridegroom.

Parents of the couple art Mr. 
and Mrs. George Warren, Coa
homa, la whoae borne the mar
riage took plaoe. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Goswick of Snyder.

.Warren gave his dau^ter In 
marriage. She cboae for tha wed
ding a street length dress of white 
pima cotton with fufl skht and 
puffed sleeves. She carried white 
carnations on a whMe Bible.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Warren at
tended the couple 

At a reception after the cere- 
mom, Sue Garrett. Patty and Peg
gy l^anris assisted with the serv-

Mr. and Mrs. Larry V. Sparks 
are ntaking a home in Lingleville, 
following ttelr marriage Saturday 
evening in the Northside Baptist 
Church.

The bride la tbs fomoer Myrtle 
Faye Carstenasn, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Frod Carsteuen of Stan
ton. Parents of <the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. H nb^ Spariu of 
StephenviUe.' ““ —

Doable ring vows were read by 
the Rev. R. B. Murray, paator of 
the church, before ao altar of 
white gladioli and (am.

Freddie Carstenaen gave hia sis
ter ia marriage, aad her twin sis
ter, Nellie Mae, attended as maid 
pf honor. Their brother, Arthur 
Ray Carstenaen at UngieviUe. was 
best man.

The bride sad sister trees at
tired hi blue frocks; the fonner 
carried a white Bible under pink 
camatione, and Ihe attendant's 
flowers were pink camatlooe In 
oorsagt.

Mrs. Billy Sdolt preaaotod the 
wedding mueic.

Friends gathered at the home of 
Mr. and kin. Charles Farrell, 4M 
Ryon for a reception following the 
ceremony. Mrs. Farrell ie a sister 
of the bride.

Mrs. HsitoI Jonss. Mrs.
Wesvec was cohostess.

The program' wss a presenta
tion by Mrs. G. H. Wood and Mrs. 

-L rX  King, wbo.i4id..the-jrQup of 
various famous women.

Mrs. Wood described the fabu
lous jewels of the world and told 
of the women who wear them. She 
stated that only about 36 women 
are in the spotlight because of the 
fame of the Jewels whidh they own, 
describing some of the various 
ornaments.

Mrs. King spoke of the 10 best- 
dressed women of this time, telling 
bow they must stay in the pub
lic eye in. order to be judged on 
their appearance Ihe cost of 
their attire and the site of their 
wardrobes was discussed by the 
■peaker.
- The members brought up the te- 

lection of a project for the city 
federation to adopt. No decisioa 
was reached.

A report was given on the deliv
ery of the Christmas baskets to the 
family which*the club assisted 
during the holiday season.

Announced (or Feb. 3 is the 
guest tea of the club, which will 
be an art show In the home of 
Mrs. James Duncan, IIW West 
19th! Cohostes-vee will be Mrs. Ken
neth Perry. Mrs. Charics Fraser 
and Mrs. Jim Bill Little.

ALCOA

ALI
RUPRi

PEC

Yearbooks for the coming year 
wort filled in at a nwetlng of the 
Coahoma Homo Demonstration 
Club Wednasday afternoon ia the 
home ef Mrs. A. D. Martin.

Rod ca l was answered with 
each member naming her favorite 
radio er tclevialoa program. The 
devotion woo brougM by a fonner 
mambor. Mra. I. H. Sevorance of 
Chelaa. Waaii Mto O. D. 0*Daniet 
Jr . gave the report of the HD 
Council meeting

Refreshments wufe served 1o 1$ 
members and the gneet.

Goswkks sre msking s 
home in Snyder after their trip to 
Carlsb^. N M. He is an employe 
of Southwestern H)’dracsrb« 
Pipeline Co.. Ira.

A graduate of Coahoma High 
School aad Howard County Junior 
CoUege. the bride has been work
ing tor Condon Petroleum Corp.

Winter Cottons
Winter cottons are so oamfoct-* 

able to wear in steam-heated 
buildings — and tt’s easy and In
expensive to keep them (rcchly ! 
laundered and prMy.

DOROTHY HEFFINGTON 
Presents

a«« TMr Bpeeleii 
SSS t:M

u e*w«s WHO

Ruth Aared*s Reaaty Shep
AM  S -«M

B r m

PIC
GEKBl

BAI

Salad Trio
Get Acqnalated SpeeinI 

Psimsasut Waves
ly / ay e

Catchup, Worcestershire sauce 
and lemon rind are a good trio ! 
to add to an eil-and-vinegar dreea- 
ng for salad.

Ruyettu f  12^0 Now SI-SO 
Boloo ofri  Solon

lOU Jshossn AM 94UI

K I R B Y
:uum CItoner

HAS MOVED TO A 
NEW LOCATION AT

803 Gregg

RITZ.

PAI
AUX!

GRI
PIONl

BIS
PIONl

CO

I
at the dresaiag room. V, 
hove ever been able to ^  li 
ooe I remamber the cxpcrienct of

acroee the ataw and sal down. 
There she sat onrlag tha porforio-
ante, at the cenchisien of which 
she hopped ail.

Another piaaM at tha ehow

We were hoviiw hack lo
|y HUft aM FeliM oaa oq

LAMESA-Mrs C. T. l a  was 
hMaOed aa pre e id i at tha Oeo- 
trai Hshm DooNnatrallaa ctab 
when I I mombers gatharod l̂ar tho

toow at Mrs.
J .  Banatt. .

Othor afncari 
doUaa are Mrs. Msey 
Tlee pfuildeol: Mn. R. L 
nett, sacrstsry-traaoour; Mn. 
Frank Uddel. repertw: Mrs Boy 
Herbaan sod Mn. M. Q. Riggao. 
cound delagatos 

Jo  Crahtroe. hooa densoaotra- 
ttaa ogeM. pr a i oled tho program 
•a pariiamcatory procedure —ui 
anooaifed that Caine StiaM  of 
the ARM Eiteneka Sendee win 
caodncc a loadar uertaso at 3 
pm Friday in the Chamber of 
Commrreo office 

It woe aha aanouneed that the 
Molti-Csunty Bookmobile libra- 
lan. John B. Greer, win ahom a 
maria at tbe J m . 90 meeting ef 
the HD Gounefl. The neat meeting 
far tbe OntrM Club wffl he at 3 
i n  . Ja i . 19. la Iht C. V. Ban 

30r N. Wh

’*Yoa took vary ddc.” I remark- 
ad. ’*How atea R li to am aomaona 

oorkM ahaL”
*1 draaa lor moo,’* FoUcto oOor- 

od. ”aod mca Uko hate CaMforM- 
d at yoa rarely

a (rtend who h o i^  
her 6-yato-oM e o a . ^

MARTHA DAWES, daughter of 
I. w6e playeW. R. DAWESES,

oMh a aiae 14. I
trouaen (or JP  at the Bret sale 
after the war. Samehow I got a 
pair with a 39 waiat far him Ho 
hasn't wora 'a 99 waiat in aB tha 
time I have kaowa kim. Our neigh
bor did and wan glad to got tham 
. . R was Ma wtfo who bought 
tho outsiw sblrts for thotr eoa.

The went btt of ihepptog for

AUS1

fool m
It » ha( if 1 

teflte. R

harcsias camt aavoral years ago
when I nmiiy dodared 1 would

othon art
H I boReva in

I etkfc'wRh R. oipecinBy ban la 
evaryopa triaa te

oodlac her her mother sod father 
being talentad miietriaoe. 1 ra- 
B>ember the Down family from 

hack, aad aR wore asarical- 
iarliacd aad trained. I aHnys 

was deligktod wttk Martha’s Aant 
Harney wha coaM play sack difB- 
caR aambers akua I etnnilcd 
wMi a sbnpie acale.

We enjoyed seeing dte ckildran 
perform, were impressed wMi 
the lack M stage frigM. At laaM tf 
they ware frighteaed, they were 
good enough not te lat tho an-
dianco sao it .• • •

1  am aa
Hda ceaAdid t e l  
to ho too syetemlaed. (Mo can (aO 
late a rat to caeily witheat knowing 
what's hkppeaing.-

‘T d l me a b e a a t y  aocret.’ 
t said. maklBg a convcnatioaal

’*1 Odak R'l vahiahte to kavo a 
M yo 

a noM
dtel yoa can ta n  to srtiea you feat 

te loot aroight,’'  Felicia ro-

not buy am  thing (or a t  . . .  only 
for tbo maa la Hit faen^. Widi 
tho crowd to groat, I wm  farcad 
te the fomialae sida ef the baild- 
tao and aRhoaah 1 had aracticaQy 
pot btinders oa tm  ayaa. the way- gpedring of heiag aa the alage 
ward thiaoi caught sight of aomo . . . make R a paiM te n e  the 
beautifai noee ao sale, two pair pUy •’Tha Bad Seed" that opena 
for the price of am . Of course 1 
bought tin  pair. Several weeks 
later, te u ia g  to ne to cborck I 
brougM oat my ssuie hoatery with 
mach pride. Sometktag soemtd te 
have (hopped on the ankle of one 
of my pretties, and apoa cloaa ia- 
vestigatloa 1 foaad to aiy horror

SNID

GOLI

tonight at tho Big Spring
-A- A - - --S---SCOO09 MOnOrwRI

"Miao ia really vary
can easily leae thrae or lour 

pounde ia two days. I UmR myscR 
te twe meali a d ^  and aat oeddag 
after 9 pm. ;  the hows after that 
yoa art teas Dkely to bura cai-

for the

I Aad that I can have at- 
moot aaythiag I want if I raetrtet 
myself this way. I amaOy try to 
have loach as lata aa posat ite wRh 
meat, vogetabics. salad and t e  
awt For breakfast I have molted 
Swiai cheooo oo whole wheat teaat. 
pineapple Juice and coffee wRh 
craam aad sugar.’’

Lamesa Club Has 
First Meeting 
O f Year, Flection

MS 12 INCHES

Panel Picture

LAMESA-la their (IrM moot
ing ef the year, members of the 
Junior Woman'i Study Club elect
ed officers far the IfOMl chib 
year.

Mrs Vernon Ftennikea was 
riected president: Mrs. Morris 
Denson vice president: Mrs. 
Thomas Bennett, second vioo pres
ident Mrs John C Foster, sec- 
retao’; Mrs. B. J .  Gill, reporter- 
historian.

Plant srere also made (or the 
annual spaghetti tapper staged by 
the chib as a fnad-raiting project. 
Mrs Gwyn Lidded and Mrs John 
C. Footer head the sapper c«wn- 
mittees; the event will be staged 
at tbe Study Club Building from 
$ to a p.m. Feb. 3

Tickete wilt go on solo Jan. 90 
and will be p r ite  at It (or adults 
and SB cents tor childrea; they 
may bo purchased from any mem
ber of tM Junior Study Club.

Officers of the club were host- 
esees fer the meeting held in the 
Study Chih. w

Mrs. Keith Speaks 
For Members Of 
1941 Study Club

COAHOMA — Mrs Harwood of
Big Spring was guest speaker for 
tbe 19tl Study Monday
Bing srben 13 members met la the 
home ef Mrs. Melvin TIadol wRh 
Mrs James Renfro serving as

Mrs KeRh. a past preaident ef 
District Eight, spoke to the groop 

'oa the United N a t i o n s .  Other

Man'a
Long Slaava

SPORT SHIRTS
$2.00 Each

Aaaortad Colors Artd 
Stylot, VM-L

CH ECK THESE EXTRA SAVINGS ON 
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY!

MOR

L«diM '

HOUSE SHOES

gocofi attendiiw were Mrs. I. H. 
Severance of Non. Wash Mrs. 
H. H. Tamer of Big Spring and 
Mrs Albert Wirth of Coahoma, all 
former members «  the dab The 
date set (or the next regular 
mecUag Is Feb 1, with Mrs. Jton 
Span and Mrs W A. WHaon serv
ing as hoeleeees

Man't

VALUES TO 
$2.98...........

Short Woiat-Longth

JACKETS
$ 6 .9 9

Broken Loft And StxM, Largo Soloction 

Cordwroya, Brocadoa, Loathora, Fotta

34 To 44 
Valuoa To $14.75

Ur. and Mrs. Fred Sailing, 
Terry and Mike of Miles spent tte 
weekend visiting among thrir Coa
homa fiicrah. Sailing Is tho for
mer principal of the high sciioel

1 Group

LADIES' W EDGES
■and is now serving ns superintend

Miles Hi

Cl V f ; j  
o r

1561
)4-48

wm* Tie Niw
PHOTO-CUinf

Two-Piecer

Highlight Uw smile with tide 
pretty paoal at kRtena and Oew- 
an. It'e aaay embroidary in rteb. 
blending calors! No. 143 has hot- 
Run transfer: oeiot- chart 

Sand 39 ceau ia thins for this 
oauem to MARTHA MADfSON, 
Mg iMidk Herald. Baa 411, Mld- 
tewB Stauen, New York II, N, Y. 
Add M orate for each pattern for

Ex-Resident Visits
Mrs. 1. H. Severance of Chelon, 

Wash., is a Miest ia the homes 
of Mr. anJ Mrs. J  L. Adams, 
3011 Johnson, and Mr, and Mrs. 
A. J  Wirth of Coahoma A former 
resident of this area Mrs. Sever
ance chose to visR friends rsther 
than Accfxnpanv her husband on a 
trip to New Zealand, Tahiti and 
ether isiande.

Designed te trim and allm tbe 
kllghtly nlature figure, this nnart 
two-piece wlH see you thraugh 
season after saneon.

No. 1961 wRh our Photo-Guide 
U m sisea M. M. M, 46, 43, 44, 
46. 46 Bust M to 90. SiM 36, bust 
M. 4 yds. 49-inch.

Send 39 cents in coina for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box iM. .Midtmn StMian. 
.New York II, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for firsLclass 
mailing.

Send 90 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing. Featured are 
sew - easy pattenM; important 
dress-making siepe.

ent of the Miles High School. Mrs. 
Sailing is the former commercial 
teachra of the local school.

Mrs Jim Span is visiting with 
her parents in Alpine this week.

Mr« O. A Maddlson was in a 
Big Spring hospital several days 
this week receiving treatment for
infhienxs-

Shannen and Tanys DeVandy of 
Browfifleld are spending several 
days this week visiting with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
DeVanev aad Mr. and Mrs. AraaM 
Alexanwr.

A seven pound bnby girl, Keri 
Lnnte, was boni Tticsday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frod WilUs of Odem. 
Mra. WilUs is the former Wands

SUITS
$ 2 9 .8 8

Fall And Winter ' 
Weights And Colors 

Valum To $55.00

VALUES TO 
$8.95...........

$444
A Largo $«laction Of 

Colors And $tylos 
All Colors, B And AA Widths '

1 Group

LADIES' HEELS RED

,VALUES TO 
$10.95..........

A Largo Aaaortment Of Color* And 
$tyl#8, Suada And' $mOoth Laathors 

AM $iiot

F L A T S

VALUES TO 
%T »95

Our Entire $teck Of Flat* And 
Ca*ual^ypa $hoo* Has Boon 

Drastically Reduced 
•  $uado* •  Patent* #  $mooth 

Loathor*

Shiv*, and the grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Miivt «f Coa-

Daughter Is Born 
To Roe Fulghams

AnfBla Kayt It the name given 
to a daughtra bora Tuesday aft- 
ernoofi at 3:30 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roe Fulghom, 703X LoncaMer. 
She made her appearance at Cow- 
per Hospital.

Graadparents -are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Cuoningham, IMO Donley, 
and Mr. and Mn. D. E. Fulgham 
of Drew, Miss.

Beautiful Come And Get It

COMFORTS CORDUROY
$ 5 .8 8 66^ Yard
Floral Covers 7 Colors Te Cheete From

Miracle Fiber Filidd Reg. 9 lf Value
Reg. Values To $9.95 ' 36" And 39" Wide

First Quelity No. 2 Choice
R^en 5HEET -

SUITING . B LA N K ETS.
8 8 ^  Yard $1*00 Emh

Values To $1.39 Yd. Fully $iged
Good Color $electien Pleids Or $eiid Colors

OPEN TONIGHT

UNTIL 8:30
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A I  A V  Cloansor, Giant Can 
A J A A  4* Off, Not Prico

SOAP Bouquot, Rog. 3 0̂, 29“
TAB tirgo Box3# Off, Not Prko . . 0*0 a a 0 0 o <

V EL Giant Box a«a o«o 0*0 O’O o«o o»o

LIQUID V EL Giant, 10s Off 
Nat Prico ..

Toilot Soap,-Bath Siso

PALM OLIVE 24'

jt"  . \ ’3 , • J

r'-.X-T

■

V EL Baauty Bar For

10 LB. BOX $2.45 #  #  •

ALCOA SUPER STRENGTH, t t  PT. ROLL

ALUM INUM FOIL . . 3^
SUPREME, IS OZ. RAO

PECAN SANDIES . . 49#
BETTY. SOUR. DILL OR KOSHER DILLS. RUARTS

PICKLES ....................... 29#
GERBER’S

BABY FOOD . . 4 for 37#
Rm . WHITE OR COLORED. SS COUNT CELLO PEG.
PAPER NAPKINS . . 10#
AUEN’S CUT. NO. 3SS CAN

GREEN BEANS . 2 for 25#
PIONEER, t  LB. BOX

BISCUIT MIX . . s . 45#
PRINEER W m tE. t« OX. BOX

CORNBREADMIX .. . 19<
RONCO. U M . PKG.

MACARONI . . . . 19<
HUNTS NO. 3SS HALVES

P E A R S ......................... 20<
AUSTEX. PLAIN, NO. MO CAN

. Faathar your family's nast with finar maats from Piggly Wiggly. Malta 
your mast salactiens from U. S. Gevarnmant gradad maats. Shop by grada 
and stratch your maat budgat. Piggly Wiggly's maats ara guaranta^. You 
must ba satisfiad. Maka your sal^tions from Piggly Wiggly's modarn salf 
sarvica maat ceuntars, or, if you dasiro spacial cuts, ask tha markat man.

QUICK
SBI^ICB!

CHILI
SNIDERS, 12 OZ. BOTTLf

CATSUP 121 ,  i r -
Green Stamps

FLOUR 39‘ ^ W e ^ n » « h y

ROAST
STEAK

CHUCK 
LB. . . .

PINBONE 
LOIN 
LB. . . . . .

US DA 
GOOD

U8DA
GOOD

UA.D.A. GOOD REEP. LR.

ARM ROAST . . . 49*
UA.D.A GOOD REEF. LB.

CLUB STEAK .
UA.D.A GOOD BEEF. LB. NU VAST, t  LR. BOX-

BEEF RIBS . . . . 23< CHEESE SPREAD
UA.D.A GOOD REEF. LB. MEADS. S CANS FOR

RIB STEAK . . . 69* BISCUITS . .

%

MORTON'S QUART JAR
HAMBURGERS^ 3 I 'I

SALAD DRESSING
RED SOUR PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES
• • • • •

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS
WHITE
MARSt
SEEDLESS, LB.

CAUPORNIA. m tM  HEADS. LR.

LETTUCE .
T E X A * .  S L B ^ A C ^ K A t H

ORANGES .
• •

• •

n ew .io V ,d  N EW  POTATOESVrSh. r u n ^ ĥ t a c -

39< GREEN ONIONS • •

PRESERVES 
PEACHES

SPAGHETTI&MEATBALL 
DINNER
HILLS O HOME. !• OZ. PACKAGE AR.MOl R’S. I  OZ. P.ACKAr.E, FROZEN

Diced Turnips & Greens 15# CHILI POT PIES . • • • 25#
PAR, PURE PEACH 
I t  OZ. JAR> 3 FOR . LEMONADEGOLDEN 

GOBLET, 6 OZ.
PACIFIC GOLD 
ELBERTA, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2Vb CAN

BRYLCREAM  
HAND LOTION

63< SIZE 
PLUS TAX

PACQUIN SILK 'N SATIN 
S9< SIZE
PLUS TAX a a a a a a a a  a»a a*a a  a

M< TURK

CLEARSIL • • •
RISE. 7f'< CAN

59« SHAVE CREAM . 69<

I .
> »
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Safe's

1 . .

OdtmedI Bose Used
In Bread, Muffins
-fiotiDMl U • (MickNU, h««lUifiil. 

iM . nHat of all. • venatila food.
Boro am two rodpot  that w r

f tu t  eifamily will fnjoy tU t empio>' tiA 
inexponcivo inprediont.

OATKN. BREAD 
S cupa lifted flour ,

, H cup nigar 
SH tjpi. bakioc powder >

. 14 tap. aoda
-  t-'-tap.-aoB--- - - ---------- --

f  cup oatmeal
1% ' cupa buttermlft or aour 

milk
i tbap. moitod fat 
1 cup dicod. drained, cooked

powder, aoda and aah. Add u t r  
and mix UMroupkly. Oombine 
buUorroilk witli aliiktb coded fat.

(To make aweot mBk ifm , add 
1 tableapoon vinegar to m  cupa 
of.aweet milk.) Add to flour mix
ture with pninei and nuta, atir- 
ring Just enough to moiaton the 
<ky ingredienta. Batter 'ahouM be 
hropy.

^Fluffy Rolls
Ead. Wait, North and Soutb- 

the whole country will cheer for 
Dixie RoQs. These delldoua. deep

T
9xSx3-tnches. Place extra haSvM 1 Hone^Toucn

H cup chopped nuta
aUt together Dour, sugar. baUng

Southern Cornbread 
Baked In A Ring

Southern condiread in afl tm> 
commpa way. Spiceif bg mieced 
onioa, it la bound tp be a aocceae 
with your combread-lovlng famfiy.

CORNBREAD RING 
,1 cup sifted flour

cup aoriched yeHow eommeal 
H tap. aah
4'tapa. baking powder 
1 tbap. mlnoed onkw 
1 egg 
1 cup mik
% cup soft shortening 
flift together the flour, com- 

meaj, aah and baking powder. Adi 
mioc^ onion, egg, miR and short- 
aniiw. Beat with rotary beater 
tbaiSd or electric) Jnet until 
■Dooth—about 1 mloufe; do not 
overbeat Pour into wetl-greaaed 
m-quart ring-shaped baking pan.

Bake in hot *425 degrees oven 
until cake tester inserted in 
ter comes out clean—20*to 25 min-

of prunes and whole nutmeata on 
top. Bake at 2S0 degrees about 1 
hour, or until done. Turn out on 
rack to cool. Makes one loaf. 
OAtMSAL CHEESE MUFFINS 
S cups dry oatmeal
2 tbaps. granulated sugar 

• IH cupa milk
14 cup melted ahorteoing 
1 cup flour
3 taps, baking powdar 
1 tap. aah
1 egg, beaten 
H cup grated chaeae 
Pour mOk over oatmeal, 

this to atand for l i  minutes
add sifted dry Infrodients. _
and shortening. Stir until dampen
ed. Fold the cheeee in the last 
thing. Set the oven at 375 degrees. 
Bake about 2p minutes.

Delightful 
Taste Treciit

brown Cheddar cheese rolls ^ 11  
out real southern hospitality at 
lunch or dinner, and "are out
standing with meat, flah or lalad.

Bern am  eaaso aucoaaa t ipa. foe 
Dixie RoUa and your other knead: 
ad bread recipes: Mixing dough 
thoroughly in bowl • makes soft 
doughs easy to handle. Dough will 
bo less sticky, and Icps flour and 

wiU be needed on the
board. Snipping dough with kitch-

Honey blends with peanut but
ter to form an unusually delight
ful roll that all members of your 
family will enjoy. .

Allow
Then

egg

Favorite Snack 
Leaves Out Garlic

Musk Mal^s
U aa i
player

•a kara haw to 
M m i a  Jwdy

1 OnaHy gave up and

Busy Young Mother
HouseworkEnjoys

R or aal. I bke 
saya Mrs, C  J

la tba
werkiag
ptaalcn

Poppy See*d 
Makes Goo*d 
Sweet Rolls’

Deliciom sweet roBs—but aol

POrPT REED CRBRCBNTB 
1 oBvelope active dry yeaW 
k  aup warm iM» to m  do- 

•rsaa) water 
1 cm  KaUsd nOk 
1-a em
k  CWR 
t4 tap aMI

4 la 4S cn ^  Mflad flaur 
IH cupa qukR-ooaking reOed

Poppy Said FUUag 
hi

te
ia agfs aad 2

add soRcnsd 
Stir ■  snsugh 

more flowr Is make a ssfl dMgh 
Ihm  eat aa a lightly floarrd 

board ar praparH pastry camas: 
knaad aatil aatiay about la mia- 

Raand donigh nto a bail, 
ia ffwaaad bawl; brush 
*ntb aabw meked shorlen- 

iiM. Ovar aad let rise M warm 
piaoe until doobic ia 
1>4

af the Jerrie Sleeks coasid-

A 15-year rasident a( Big Spnag 
aad aattve af Wait Texaa. tha 
Moe-cyed braaattc wiB soan be 

af bar fdlh

1lw flnt
ehtiM lar aw." says the 

makar. "hat aa flw flftk oas yoa 
to rwD sat af colar acheroes ’’ 

s hobby sat ms la 
Mrs. Stacks ex- 

that ha. a Coadaa 
IRm la try aal aaw floar 
Thk ceaU be aa hdwnted traO 
for Jae s father. R C Stacks, to 
a IwM-tiaw haUder ia this 

jady. aa ll-poaraU wbe 
Waahiaglaa Race Srhoal. aad 
Jaae. a Fyear std whe atartad kia-

M Mm
iwit at wort. She is amptoyed ia 
tha baakkaeping daiwrtmaot at 
Oowpar HoapkaL 

Aaothw iidweat hi JafTie’a Ms 
h tha hPPdera Cardn Clah. She 
Is fipwtar Mr the grsap.

far

1 cup whipped cream 
Lat stand 24 hoars before wrv- 

u>C-
ORANGE JEWEL PIE 

Mix tagether 
1 cap aagar 
H tap. sak
4 Um^ .  flour 

SUr ia:
1 cup warm water 
H cup fresh orange Julae 
Cook ever moderate heal, stir

ring coastaatly aatil thtckeaad. 
Beil oao

3 egg yoRs. braica 
I tbap butter 
I tbap fresh lemoa Juloe 
3 tbm  ftaeiy grated erangc 

rind
Place ia baked pie Roll 

with wtuppe^^cream aa tap

Loosen sides of cornbread ring 
with spatula: turn out Serva at 
once. Caatcr may be filled with 
creamed finnan haddie. .topped 
with hard-cooked egg aad gar
nished with parsley sprigs.

This version of a favorite mack 
is, by request, without benefit of 
larUc powder 1

CEREAL CRISPS WITB 
FILBERTS '

1 box (• os > btta-siae shrtddad' 
rica biscuits 

H cup buttar 
H tap. salt 
Vi tap. calary salt 
44 tm. onion DO*sdir 
• tlMpo. fraokly-gratod Romano

Spice Thot Pumpkin 
Pie For Delectobility

I cup Ballad toastad filbarta 
Rarootvw cereal akreda aa they 

won't aonk up buttar: dhidt bia- 
etdU in hnif Mett hail tha buttar 
ia a hnavy Bar 14-lach akUlet avar 
low hoaf; stir in half tha aaR.

and onioa powder Add 
half tha tdacuHa.

Like spice ia your pumpkin pie? 
Then here's your recipe! 

PL'MPHIN PIE
H cup light brown sugar iflrmly 

packed'
S ups. flour
44 Up. mit
IH taps, pumpkin pis 9 >ca 
1 egg
I ntp nndilutsd e\aparatsd milk 
a tbaps dark mslaasrs 
) cup raitned pumpkin nnbakad 

for an 2-ioch pie.
In a madhan-siaed bowl stir ta- 

•ether thoroughly tha h r o w a

' Toast, alirriaa aflsa. aatil lightly 
brewaaa I  to !• miautas; lemoy  

At once ^whikle wfln

PEANUT BUTTER 
HONje;Y CRESCENTS 

2 packages active dry yeast 
44 cup warm water 
Ai cup scalded milk 
44 cup shortening 
4« cup sugar 
4e Up. salt a eggs
444 cups sifted flour 
Peanut butter honey filling 
Butter or margarine (melted). 
Sprinkle yeast over water; stir 

until dissolved. To ho* scalded 
mUk, add shortening, sugar and 
•ah: cool. Add to iwast mixture 
with eggs.

Add I cup of the flour and beat 
tat leaat M strokes) until mixture 
is thoroughly combinad. Continue 
to beat in f lw , 4  cup at a tline, 

 ̂ enough to make a dough 
that diags to itself in a ball . Cov sr 
bowl and refrigarata 24 hours 

Divlds tnto fourthi Rati out each 
piaea aa a floured board into an 
ll-iach circle . 44-inch thicb. Cut 
each round into • pie-ahaped 
wedgas. Spread with pssM  buttar 

fUuag Rail atarting from 
wide side a ^  band to farm cres- 
osnt.

Dip each roB into malt ad buttar 
or margarine and two inchaa 
■part aa greatad baking dwet. 
Oovwr and let rise until doubled 
in biA

kneading

en theara prevents toarinfl of gki 
ten strands, making nicer textur
ed. more tender rolls.

Here is tha racipa for this Uflbt, 
fluffy creation that almost nidts 
in the g04umet's mouth;

DIXIE ROLU
1 cup warm water (not ho4- 

IKf to n s degrees)
1 pkg. active (by 
• cup sugar 

1 tap. salt
r  - .

1 sgg
24  to 4 cups siftad flour
2 cups grated sharp chaesa
In mixing bowf, dlssolvtt yeast 

i»  water, fltir ia  eugar« juiil gpd 
egg. Add ^  ef flour. Mat until 
smooth. Mix In rest of flour and 
cheeae with hand until dough puUa 
away from sides of bowl. Knead on 
ligl)Uy floured board until smooth 

'hnd a few small bliatars impear. 
Cut off small pieces of dough with 
kitchen shears. Shape Into 1 inch 
balU (2 for each graasod med. 
muffin cup). Let rue -in warm 
plaoa (BS degress)* until doubla, 
144 to 2 hr. (If kitebon ia cool, 
place dough on a rack over a bowl 
of hot water and cover completa- 
if  with a to*eal.)'

Heat oven to 278 degrees (quick 
mod.) Bake about IS minutes. Re* 
move from pan immediately: 
brush top wiUi butter. Makee 
about 1V4 doz. rolls.

VIE
CAI
TOi

half the chsese aad soota paprika: 
stir carefully but wett. D i ^  eelo 
brtnre peper.

Cleea ikilM and 
maining butter aad aaaaoauw tba 
sama way. Mix both batchaa with 
filberts Store ia tightly covered 
cootaiacr Makes enou^ for 12 
•erviap.

R (144 la 2 luun). Bake ia 
422 degrees) V e e  14 te 12 
aa. Makes 244 deern

FEANUT RITTER 
RONEY FILLING 

Mend 24 cup peanut butter. 2-3 
cup honey. 44 teaspoon salt. H 
tesspoan aDqiice aad 1 teaspoon 
dnnjunon; spread on crescent 
wfdges (

C
A
I

G
N

DIXIE ROLLS

aagar, jlear. salt and ipke 
la a'Small bawl baat e a  J»M

aatil yoR and wbMc are combined 
add miR and mnlastai and beat 
la MciM. Add le dry laRrvdtents
with pumpkin; stir until Mended.
Peur into paetiy-lined pie plate, 
kavw pastry terwed under and 
•dga fmtad

Bake in moderate *S7S degryes) 
even ea center rack 4a to 45 min- 
Btaa: kaife win not come out en- 
tkety etear when tested' In center 
but nUittg win get firm as H 
casts Serve with vanilla ice cream 
or whipped cream

MoMe Is a fbnihr Mtireet 
the Stacks wsBwn Judy phnri tbs

place
li^uy

h itniigh down: tom out sa 
OoiffM serface Coverh#Rly floured surface 

M rwt 1# mimtas 
Divide daiMh mta 2 parU. RaO 

oae part la form a U-toch ctrola. 
■praad with aae third of the filUag 
^  iaU IS aqaM wadgao TlMdiy 
raO each wedge from eular edge 
towards ceatar ef drete Place 
ea graaead coekie ahecto a coupia 
ef iacbM ap«t aad cwrva. Rspaat 
with' remtdaiag dough.

Let rise In warm plaoa until al
most dmble la aiae, about 4S min- 
wtaa. Break wflh sbihtty beaten 
e u  white — a little may be 
eavad flam the egg ia dough. Bake 
ia hat tats dapeea) oven until 
galdan brown—about i# minutes.

POPPY SEED FILLING 
Mtx tagethsr 1 cup poppy seeds 

1-S CIO water, 44 leeipooti cinne 
moo. grated rind ef 1 orange.

■ad Mrs Stacks, who
tags at church She ia 

member of the UnRod P eeim i 
Chorch. aad atarlad bar sin^ng 
career there in a quartet wkh

Kaergetic Jeae's h>- 
■ stager or ptaao player 

hasn't been decided yet.
Four sf Mrs Stodn' favertle 

reapes are offered here. Ilw flret. 
New England ItaisM Bread, 
her entry ia the annual taeUng 
taa of the rounefl of Big Spring 
Gardea Clubs

NEW ENOLAUD 
RAHHN BREAD 

Sfix tagether.
|44 cop lukewann miR 
44 onp sugar

Orumble into this 2 cakes 
Stir niitO dMsotved.

Kids Like Ice Cream 
And W ill Lave This

ive and nutritious 
frusen dsiaart that youngsters will
ca l "Ice cream." ___

FRUIT FREBSE 
1 taO caa <1 S4 cops) evap- 

aralsd miR 
t  Ibapa. lemqo Juice 
1 cup sagar 
44 lip aak
1 Jar <S at.) Junior-pack prunes 
1 Jar (2 at.) baby pack pineap

ple deaaert
Chill uadflutad avaparatad miR 

fa reti Igmetei ice caraparlment 
tray until ice cryetahi form around

*^nrn into large chUled bewj aad 
beat rapidly wMh rotary beater 
(bead ar eteetrle) until stiff. Beat 
le lemon Jeict. Mix 44 cup sugar 
and 1-lS teuspaoa auR wMh praaaa; 
mix rtmaminc aagar aad salt wflli

FoW prune niixturi lata half af 
whipped miR mixiart. Thra inta
taw ice cempartmeni trays: frsete 
rapUly rMiI firm. Makae S (func. I

in
4 eggs

t baa seedless raisins 
44 cup ssfl butter or abortening 
4*4 to 4 cups siftad flour 
Ptaos mixture in greased howl, 

a trer  wlUi damp cloth and let 
rtee until doable hi buR. 1*4 to 2 
hours Punch down, round im and 
M rtae 20 minutm again Divide 
in t*ea parts, place Me tew 
greased loaf pans Brush srith bat
ter and sprinkle with sugar Let 
riM about one hour Bake gt 352 
(Vgrees for about SO minutes 

SPICY STEAK 
4« cup flour
1 ttp. u lt
*4 tap. pepper *
3 Rm rouad stear cut 44-inch 

thick
2 tbsps shortening
1 cup catiwp 
»4 cup watar

>1 onion, thinly sliced 
*4 lemon, thinly sliced 
*4 grsen popper, thinly sliced 
S whole rioves
Combine flour saH and pepper 

Pound Mo stank. Melt shortening 
in bcavy skillet and broera staak 
Place in bakhM dMh.

Blend water and catsup; pool 
■around steak. Add onion, lemon 
and green pepper. Stick c l ^ s  Inlo 
•leak. Cover with foil and bake 
on# boor at 2R) degrees.

M HOUR SAI.AD
3 eggs, hasten
4 tbsps butter
4 tbs^. vinegar 
4 tbsps. sugar
Put ia double bailer. Cook until 

thick and add ta this fruit mii- 
turw:

2 cups orange'' or paach robes 
8 cups light ar dark canned

cheiTleii
1 cups piaaapple. e b b e d  or--- - *CTwmlPQ
2 cups mioiatuiw marshmallows

Novelty Breads
Brighten Meal
NovaRy breads highlight any 

Your f a r ^  will ippnciata 
swrm loavui rigM ICom tha ovqp 
that they know have been baked 
by yua.

Hera are four radpes that fea
ture breads srith nuts aad fruila

RAIBIN-RVE BREAD 
1 cup sifted flour 
I  tape, deubis acting baking pow-

saR
stone whoit rye

dark

% tap
1 cup 

flour
1 largs egg
1-g cup firmly-packed 

brown sugar 
S  cup phis 1 tbsp miR 
H cup coarsely broken walnuts 
44 cup seedless raisins 'rinaed 

in hot water and drained)
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and salt: stir in the rye 
flour. Boat egg and brown Mgar 
together thoroughly.; heal in mlR. 
Add dry ingradieoto; stir until 
maisten^, fold ia walnuts md 
ratalns

iWn into well-greaaed loaf pan 
fabout I  by 4 ty 2 inchw); al
low to stand 24 minutas Bake ia 
slow *232 degre«) even 22 min
utes or until caks ffsffr inserbd 
in canter comes out dean.

Turn out on wire rack; cool. 
If stored overnight in tightly-clos
ed container loaf may be sliced 
thin. Ddiciouk t e n d  with cream- 
style cottage chqeve This bread 
does not crack on top

WALNUT PAN BREAD .
1 cup Rfted flour
2 taps baking powder 
44 tap. .ealt
44 cup enriched yellow eommeal 
144 cups ready-to-eat bran
1 cup miR
44 cup gobien shortening 
4h cup dark brown sugar (firm

ly pudtad)
2  large a g g s
1 bag *1 euncca ok % cup> wal

nut pibcaa
lift togeflwr tka flour, bukii 

pu*edsr, aah and oartmeAl. A
MM to milk and soak until miR 
ia absorhod

Cream shorloning and sugar; 
beat in cgg< thoroughly, one at a 
time. Stir in aoakad bran, then 
floor mixture oUrring Just until dry 
ingredients art moittonsd.

m a k  walnuts into uniform 
pieces tabout the size of green 
peas) and foM in. Turn into but
tered baking pan *f by 2 by IH 
inches).

Bake in hot (400 degreee) even

2S ta

Mwa; Deal
gredients] 1 
Md in dbte 

Turn iiND

■f

39 minotai or until cake 
Invertad in center comes 

out dean Cut into aquaras in pan 
and serve ver>- hot. Any leftover 
may be reheated.

DATTNUT RYE LOAP 
1 cup dfted flour 
4 isM- baking powder 
1 salt
IVt cups atoneground whole rye 

flour
1 large egg
1-3 cup flrmly-pockad dark 

brawn sogw
1 cop liquefied nonfat dry miR 

or skim miR
1 cup pitted dates 'sliced)
1 cap coarsely broken walnuts 
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and satt: stir in the whole 
rye flour. Boot bgg until foamy, 
add brown sugar; beat until 
thick; beat in miR Add dry In

stir until moistened; 
s and nuts 
wefl-grehsed loaf pan 

(•44 by 4*1 by 3v« tncheai; al
low to stand 20 minutes. Bake in 
slow *32S degress I oven SO min
utes or until cake tester inaerted 
in center comes out clean.

Turn out on wire rack; cool, 
kfay be sliced about 4«.inch thick 
when cool, or thinner if stored 
in tightly-divered container over- 
nigM
• QUICK WHEAT OER.M NUT 

BREAD 
144 cups sifted flour 
344 taps, baking powder
4  tap. salt
1-2 cup nrmly-packed dark 

brawn sugar ,
14 cup pre-sweetened wheat 

germ
44 mp chopped walnuts 
1 CM
*4 cup miR
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 

(mehed) ' ' '
Sift together the,, flour, baking 

powder, .van and brown nger. | 
Stir in the wheat germ and wal-, 
noto. Beat egg .until thick and pale-1 
eotorsd; beat in miR; aOr In melt- 1 
■d butter. Stir In flour mixture 
Just until dry ingredients are 
moistened Turn into buttefM loaf 
PM (about • by. 4 by 344 inchsa).

Bake in moderate <280 degraas) 
oven 45 to SO mimitoa or until 
cake tester msertod ia center 
cornea out clean. Run knife around 
sides of pan to loosen bread; tim , 
out on wire rack to cool. *

The bread may be sliced short
ly after cooHng; but fop very thin 
slices store in tightly eoverOd 
coataincr ovortyghU

Interesting . . .  Informative . • • Authoritative 
. . . Th is. Best Describes The Herald's New 
'To  Your Good Health" Series Starting Mon
day, January 11.

DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER 
Author Of This 

New Daily
s

Column

A scries of daily medical articles by Joseph G. Molner, M.D., one of tht, 
nation's outstanding health authorities, will start in The Herald, beginning 
Monday, Jan. 11. The articles are entitled

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Be sure to follow this outstanding new column in The Herald.

For Young And Old
* ♦

To help solve your personal health problems, don’t forget to read

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
a new medical column by Joseph G. Molner, M.D., which starts Jan. U  In 
The Herald. Dr. Molner is an authority on both pediatrics and geriatrics — 
the two extremes — of youth and old age.

Coming Mondoy, Jonuory 11 In

The Herald
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fk u r
p chMM 
lulv^ y««st
V ,  «Dd 
r. B ta t u ra l 
of flour and 
doufh puUa 

wl. Knead on 
until amooth 
ten
[ dough with 

Into 1 inch 
■Msad med. 
• .in warm  
uitU double, 
ben ia cool, 
over a bowl 
IT complou-

greei (quidk 
mlnutea. 
nunediately: 
ter. Makea
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VIENNA SAUSAGE Campfire, Can .

CAKE M IX AtMrtMl Flavor*. Pkg.........., j , . .

TOMATO JUICE Hunt'a, No. 300 Can

i s '

MAYFIELD 
CREAM STYLE 
NO. 300 CAN.

1 ^ -
V

\
*1

CORN
APPLE SAUCE ™  10‘
GREEN BEANS 10‘
New Potatoes — 10‘
NAPKINS

« f

i
• %

ZEE. 80-
COUNT PACKAGE

campbelCs  tomato
WRICLEY'S, Oeublamint. Spearmint 

Or Juicy ^
Fruit, Plig. For IWGUM

CAN
VAN CAMP'S, White Or Oelden
HOMINY ^c..10<

ELNA, Eariy June
PEAS No. 300 Can ... 10*

• A

ELNA, Sliced, Cut Or Whole
BEETS H . >03 can 10*

ELNA, Mwaterd Or Turnip
GREENS 3̂ Cen . 10*
MEXICAN STYLE
BEANS Silica. 10*.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS — JUST 10<

BOYER'S HAIR ARRANGER 
98c' S IZE................................. TOP FROST, FRESH 

FROZEN, 10-OZ. PKG.

TALC CASHMERE BOUQUET 
' 43c SIZE.............

SPINACH
LEMONADE PEAS

5-DAY STICK

DEODORANT Z  59*
GILLETTE, FOAMY, Tfa Site

SHAVE CREAM 69*

4-OZ. SIZE

PEPTO BISMOL 59*
TOP FROST 
Frash Freten 
6-Oz. Can . . .

TOP FROST, 
FRESH FROZEN 
10-OZ, PKG.. . .

ANACIN

TABLETS *1.09

APPLES
Walnuts
COLLARD GREENS

FANCY ROME 
BEAUTY, LB...

BABY RED 
RIBBON
1-LB. CELLO BAG

m m

" A A r t B U R Q g
S a u s a g e

fooo
CLUB
CAN

Orovnd

Whole

Nice And 
Freeh, Bunch

*-»AN.

T e n d i
I'CNDfp

® f « e d

Hog ■ f

EGG PLANT
Medium Sin , Fry ' 3 0 ^
Or Stew, Lb..................

POTATOES
Cole. Rede

TO-Lb. Bog • • « •

R ic h
>ok

IN
Lb.

iron

• l n a

Che
•y Beef L

ese S p r e a d
irer all

M b . 
Be* .

L b . Bolognq
I 3 0 z .

^ 8 .
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A Pw ôttwiat f or ToJay "
Lord , teach  u i to  p n ^  (Luke 11:1.)
P R A Y E R : W e thank t b M , our fa th e r , that Thou h u t  
ghren oa the privilege of prayer. Help ua to open our 
minda to  T h ee this day tnat we n u y  receive needed 

‘ power. W e pray in  the name of Jesu s Christ. 
R M P tlT iT

sptrttual 
T h y  SonHy Son and our

*
Amen.

(Prom The ‘Ujpver Hoam')

Good Principle’-Faulty Angle

y  -

n e  lelMiple of rewardlgg -feed aCf 
ddaill-fre* dnv^ae fqr crenting a cut is 
IwareBce prcmhnns U a good ana. Tezaa, 
atlacUva laat weak, now amlMidiaa that 
prhidnla hi Ma iaauranee ragolatiaua.

la aama remarka laat week wa object
ed ^  a atagle featiira. la paiUcular, ia 
the new rating ajratam, hoidiU that It 
Waa aajnat to the d rim  chari^  with a 
raeviac violaUea la which no hann vaa 
daoa to man or macMna. who had paid' 
hia flaa aad eqaatwd hfanaalf with tim
mm, OK me lo n s iwiMr pononniCBi. to
a aoit of doubla-Jaopardr raacUea. at tha 
hMdi of the laaaranti compaiiy. which 
makaa hha pap the manaal rate Inataed 
af ^  pheapi r ral^ araOebla to thoaa wha 
ware laeky aeoaU Mt to fat eaagtt 
with »  vtatatkai. or doctdad to fight the.

We aUB befiave qaRe Wnagbr that tUa

* Walking Is A Lost Art
The art of walriag ta harnmlag a loot 

oao hi tha Crttad atatae. thaaka to afi 
aort of motortaad daricaa each as adte-

of rapid ^
la oar rigldhood pracUoaihr aweryboU 

araJhod to achaol. which eoM  maaa a 
rouad-uip of aaiwhara (ram two to fire 
lailm Wa aaaer thoagtt’ af t  m my- 
ddM aaaanal: todood. tt had ha plamar.

Whas had to ha darn, hod to ha daao; 
aad If Udi had to wak to achaol. why. 
they had to waft to achaol. period. .

Teday'a ctoldrca are haaled to tchooL 
hMtaad: .cither by tea awportad booaa. 
or la tha famfly car. Thoy aro 
to the Jays of wafttag.

K ia uadoubtadly tha beat form of physi- 
cal oaarciaa there la. and ks widemreed 
amptoymcnl would add a great deal to 
oar aatianel health md woUbahw.

For walUag not oaly aaarrtiaa tha leg 
aad chest mnsetoa, bat doers tha cob
webs from the bralo ahd asads..tha blood 
couraing through the eaiaa and artarioo
li ift aiiiwBillt kDCBCfyipiK. M

la the old S/S* peopla oaa to stroll 
through tha autumn woods Jaot (hr tha 
aheor plaesura of gettlag m doae to aa- 
Ipn m poaaibla. Boya biU  their owe traps 
and deadfalls, and maiatahied ragular 
routaa through Uie wosda aad fields to 
gathor up birds and small (hriwd crea- 
tarca. Newadaya about tha oa|y eaae who 
practioa hftes are Boy Scoots, and they 
are a t  tha better lor It.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Die Has Been Cast For Inflation

WASHINGTOH -  Tha dto hm bcew 
eaat The steal srtUament nsaans noora 
tofladoa R could moan a daraluatiaa af 
lha dollar aamsthne ia the ISM'a 

Phr yean to com . the “avaamoar* 
Jaot laachad eadar prsasare of a variety 
af lareas. aooia af them poBUeal. wfll 
plagua toe maBagnaat of American to- 
duetry aa wal as the anioas. aad. hacwiaa 
af i U  aery dafaaS af the pahHc tataraot.

pofi flw cad af tha 
af

ly aottla (ha
rod la slod. weald i 
la fta dhwetiea of i

Tha haide story of what happened -hi 
Ow (Inal hoara af tha Waal nagatiatioaa 
ahoaM aot caana ae a saiprioa. Whew 

wwar wlaldad by two major

la a aatrame do-

hoped-for stability. Other Induatrics now 
win find torfnsel\'es compelled to grant 
wage tnrreeei a af shnUar proportiooa la 
the aad. tha whola price atractura wfll be 
affcctod. Tha act rosalt aver lha arxt (Ira 
or ala yoara wfll ha a steady dhninntioa 
ia tha- parchaeiag power of the dollar.

Cortd aaythhig have bscn dona ta pra- 
veat tha bdladouary acttlenaoBt of tha 
staal atrftc' Tha pollticiaas say nothing 
could have been daaa. They argna that. 
If tha strike were rcaamed. Coagrcaa 
would hove boon compelled to enact ro- 
striethra lagislatiea. pnaaftly along tha 
Unas of campubory arbitratioa or Us co
rollary — wage and price control. This 
poosfiNlity had Ms infloenor on both labor 
and management wpriaantitli ea fat the 
steel coiderences. Preeumably the (Car 
af what Caagress might da prompted fiya 
tsro sidaB ta agree But basically It eras 
aomething claa — ,

m o t v a  BSAL MWB In tha oleci 
rm ant what w ^  tooald 
or what prices should be 

reload. R raeohred around tha basic qaoa- 
tiea af whother nwnrmemcnt tooold hasw

5 right to say how mhny worhara should 
aBoltad to cortoia duties in a piant 
In afloct. tha righi to manage 
ha amployeri didn't lose out ontireiy 

on (Ms iosne Far there mm are vague 
promiam in writing in the new contract 
that the aubjact will be studied and soma 
lefanna will be tnatitated oa work rules. 
But tha sa-caltod “past practice*'* pro- 
TiaieaB stayed in tha contract unchanged. 
On ftia, tha unions woo a victory, and 
the American people loot In toe future 
prices wfll h a^  to be raised to cover 
theaa extra cosu of inefficieory and nu- 
productivw labor.

For tha thne being, the companies will 
not hicraaaa prices They will try to ab- 
aarb the added coats But the steel cero- 
paniea bay many products from other to 
dnatrleo. and. If tha wage-price apimi coo- 
tfauMS. it la aniy a guestion of time when 
Om slaci compsiniaa wil find R ns cess ary 
to Ineroase thair priest. This may be 
moadM off, bat tt aaama toavltable (or 
tha Mare, dokpite what is being said to 
tha cantrary tsiday by tha companies.

**irr-W1LL BOLD o u t  aa long as we 
can agaiaat a price lucreaae." said one 
atool nun. ~bnt we eap*t ted how long 
the people from arhom we buy win hold 
tha Baa oa prices. If they exardaa 
atataamanahip and prudence, maybe they 
wfll benefit by the figltt‘#r have made.'* 

Tha settlentent reached does call for a 
adbatantial wage increase. It doesn't solve 
tha inflation problem. It doesn't bring the
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\ t. Mi t t iTBt'g. TODAY. A| TRY presidentirt 
and rorgramlwl campaign is about to 
be fought, tt is obvious that labor uaiooa 
have a considerable aUength la Congress 
becauae a majarity of the candidateB de- 
pand to a certain exteat an the campaign 
cuutribotlenB fumiWied through labor-un- 
wn offorts.

The companies had hoped that the 
eiectioa among the union members, sched
uled to take place under the Tafl-Hartley 
Act procedure and baaed on the "lakt 
offer,” would at least reveal a consider
able oppoaitioB to the leadership of Da
vid McDonald But while this might be 
true In same companies — sccordiBg to 
the private polU taken — it wasn't ia 
others The result was that both sidea 
/wme to the conclusion that the election 
ought to be avoided if pn**ih1e The labor 
leadership, for instance, didnl Ifte the idea 
of a company-by-com patty vote la the 
riaction. bacause this might reveal the 
weaknesses of the present officers of the 
steel unions in certain areas.

ALL IN ALL. BOTH SIDEA had logical 
reasons for coming to an agreement But 
tlie public interest was not served. Al
though Ute steel managements did wage a 
dramatic fight to emphasize the relation- 
ship between the wage-price spiral and 
inflation, this is not something the steel 
companies could he expected to carry on 
indefinitely by themselves. They now have, 
in effect, transferred the responsibility to 
the public as a whole.

Sc it nfUat be recorded that the unions 
have won a victory, and the public has 
lost the first round in the big battle 
of the lasp's to save the purchasing pow
er of toe dollpr from bring further de
valued
lOmrlsM. ISSA R*w Tort n*r«M TrSksn* Me.)
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Fun In Geography
SHAKER HEIGHTS Ohio (ft-Young, 

sters get a geography lesson while play
ing outside Mercer ^hool. thanks to ri- 
forts of toe local Parent-Teacher Assn.

I’TA members painted a 43-foot map 
of the United States on playground pave- 
metg. The states are painted bine, yellow 
or pink, and names and outlines are in 
Mack. The youngsters use the map for 

, relay races'from state to. state and other 
geography-type gamea.

Strike It Rich
raaoMUaa at aar Sanaa nrw ar rar- 
Ito Bar aspaar to aar Baa* *1 Uia a* ahaarfuftr tarraitoS area kauw 

"  Utoa at Uto aBaasrairat
C nCO LA TIO It — rh a  HrrsM to at M* AaStl Uaraaa a* Ctorutoticai. a ' 

able# aaSat an* raaarto 
W aat pato ilrralatMfi

n t  Ha HMS.

■If fiprifeg. Teg-, U mits., Jao. 7, IM

ZANESVILLE. Ohio tifi^Three holee.in 
the ground have enabled'Hopewell School 
here to expend its campus aree from U 
to S3 aerds.

The holes are oil welk. drilled when a 
pool of oil was lound The first ceased 
production some' time ago. the second 
was dry, and the third has now been 
capped They brought the school dis
trict about M.WO, enough to acquire add- 
banal

• *r ^ r- •
Vf*

A r p u n i J  T h e  R i m
Discovery As Much Fun As Going

Mqglg M fu n  wfll iaapaao additional -dtf- 
fieulties on' traffic offictra and traffie 
ooorts by making tt worthwhilt far tha 
accuaiid to fight the caae aU tha stay 
tliroiigh. whereas if ao additiatial penal, 
ties were taivtklved he would pay his fino 
and ba dona srtth tt. Moat motoriiU, U 
the offonaa reauttad la no damage or la- 
Jnry of any kind, would elect to fight a 
caae that mighb coat, la additioa to tha 
fiat they would be wiBihg to pay as much 
ao' f n  to f i n  additional ia Inwanoo pon- 
altiao
' Wo repeaf, tha prindpla of rewarding 
good driving ta aoiHML R ia unfortunate 
that toe Texaa regnlatiaae contain a clausa 
that moot assuredly will oanoo aU sorts 
of public rosentmont unloH tt is taksn'out 
or grontly modiflod. R urfll hladsr. not 
help, traffic'law ooforconaant hi Texaa.

Dewey .’ Murray wai his natna and ha 
was a preacher's son who livod next 
door. Dewey was my only compatltor for 
too smaQ ilwlf of books that conatitutod 
tha library of our small country school.

But our race in the fourth grade to read 
Ml 11 of those books ia not this particu
lar story. Somewhero between gulping 
down the j^ e n t s  of thpoe books, jtvd ■ 
fast g«ne of marblee under a pear fim, 
Dewey introduced me to the world of 
Btars.

He first mentioned to mo the astound
ing fact that up in the sky there was a 
plAcU called Mars and little green men 
lived there, digging canals. Wa got on 
the subject because television had not yet 
been invented and there was nothing to 
do after supper, before bed-time, but lay 
in the front yard and look at the stpri. 
Wo also had not discovered girls at this 
time.

80  HE POINTED OUT constellations 
which I had. never before seen because' 
of the stars, He-differontiatod between the 
solar system, the universe end the gal
axy. He explained that oug Moon is not 
**(1)0'* Moon, but “a” moon, more prop
erly called a satellite.

He could oven nemo all nina planoto 
and ttw number of soteUitos each ona 
had. And ho told mo t ^  the Sun lo 
really only a star, a rather insignificant 
one. at that.

But my imagination waa trapped in too 
maw of the knowledge that th m  may be 
little greee people on Mars. Ho added 
that even Venus may have peoplg.

AND THAT'S JUST THE FIRST JUMP > ALLeftMsmund,

rather prosaic new. But in the IMO's, tt 
was unsafe to walk about the streets pro
claiming the fact that people lived any
where else but right-h4re. It could land 
a fellow, even a young one, in a straight 
Jacket liound (or some padded compart- 
ihent.

AduHa would laugh at our conversa- 
tiona and ask for possible reesona why 
anyone would want to'go To the moon. 
After all. there was plenty of cheese 
right hero, on Earth.

But we persisted in our studies and 
even built teloacopes. We found out there 
star clusters, nebulae, and all the myriad 
of other things that inhabit the univer.se.

We diardvered that light travels at IM.- 
600 miles per second and that at that 
high speed, it requires light from Prox
imo Coiltauri over four years to get to 
Earth'. And that star is tlw closeri oho.

RIGHT NOW THAT SOUNDS like the 
most uaeleos fact I know. But to Dewey 
and mo, it was more important than the 
name of the street we lived on. I can't 
for the life of me understand why.

I got to thinking about Dewey the oth- 
or night when 1 saw a regular ball-hour 
televiriaB program dedicated to explain
ing future Voyages af the U. 8. Air Force 
to too Moon. Green cheese or not. the 
govommeot apporantly, plans to send 
men idto apace.

Un^btodly, the tripe will be^illed 
with adventure and exdtement. w t  1 
doubt toot any man making the trip will 
be any more excited than two boys dis
covering tha facts and fancies of the uni- 
verao for the first time front lha safety 
of their own front yard.

-V . GLENN C00TE8

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Congress And Ike's Indian Sign

WASHINGTON (AP> — Tito is 
tha Dmocrata' last ebaaoa to 
throw off Prasidtot Eitenbosrer’s 
Indian rign. But they prob- 

. ably vsoat. He's bad tt on them 
for yean.

Three thnes to a row since 1004 
toe country has watched the ex- 
traordiBary apectacio at a Repub- 
Ucaa praaidsnl dealing with a 
Demecrattc-na Coopoos. a altua- 
tioa made to ordar for brawla and 
bruisco

INSTEAD THE Democrats got 
toto few quarrels srtth Etaanhower, 
dhttsT c a n  aames. wore mostly 
dodle aad. particularly laat year, 
moved like sheep nader proddiag.

Tito waa naaat ratnarkahle laat 
yaar srlien DameeraU. at a raoutt 
of toe IMO e to e tte o B . outnomhered 
Rcpahlicaaa ia Ceiigraaa by the 
peotast mojortty stow aarijr New 
Deal days.

They camptoiaed about Elaaa 
hewar's lack of laadarahip But 
they ahowad scaa 
at thair aam. Thair moot 
sag qoality thraugheut thcae yaara 
baa baen a bealfliy raspact for the 
popular Eiaenhower.

It was abBoot at If ho had theen 
bypaotiaed ar thev felt tt waa the 
bettor part of poiitical wisdom not 
to aotagoniso the voters srho 
■omod highly pleased snth &  
aenhaarer. as they sitosrad by elect- 
lag him twice. •

The result last year srat a medi
ocre coagressiaeal performance, 
witb Democrats Jotoing srith Ro- 
pubttcaaa la tooviag under Ur  
rug until 1000 legislation srhich 
could have been tackled la 1060. 
Civil rights aad aid to aducation. 
(or example.

THERE WERE SOME practical 
political reasons (or tha shoving, of 
course: This is both a prvaidaiuii l 
aad coagreaaioaal eiectioa yaar 
and too closar to eiectioa day pop
ular legislatioa is passed the ntore 
apt tha voters art to lentamher 

Still, wliila thoro Is toft ta tha 
new session of Congroes about big 
and bold performances, tha rest 
af the country can cabniy main- 
taia a "thaw me'* attituto until 
taft becomri a reality 

R win probably be Eisenhower 
who does the pimehing this year, 
as ho (fid laat, by banglag at tha 
Democrats to keep down spend
ing Argumeots about the budget 
wfll occupy moot of the year.

There w in  be poiiticai aaf angle- 
menu. (Or sure, since, with tha 
exception of Adlai Stosenaon. too 
only sreuld-ba preaidanual candi
dates now in slidtt ia both partioo 
are ettaemtrated ia the Senate 

Even U the DemecraU want to 
kick â âr tha tracea by bclitiliiM 
Eisenhosror's presidoncy, hsY 
probahty atill m  able to keep 
them in a traace by pitying up

H a l  B o y l e
How To Shake The Girls

NEW YORK tAP) -  Nothing 
worrico badielort more than leap 
year

"Many girls take Ht quite sari- 
ously.” one eompUined "Some 
get unbelievably aggresaivc. I 
wish I knew a sure way to fend 
them off ”

Actnoy (here aro a number of 
metboda by which a erily bachelor 
can remain carefree and single 
even in the face of the moot de
termined gill's marital campaign 
in the mouths ahead But tt doea 
take ingenuity.
• Hare are a few tooted tips on 
how a resourceful tingle man can 
ward off the moat persistent 
wooer:

1. If you have a Drl friend 
asoned Veronica, send her a box 
of candy on Valentine's Day and 
enclose a card saying. "To Mabel, 
forever yours!" Veronica will put 
you immediately on ice.

3. The next time you go to your 
girl's house, brmg along your 
laundry.

S Always go out on double dates 
If a girl can't get you alone, she 
can't very well ato you to marry 
her.

4 If she asks you over for a 
good oM-faahioned home-cooked

meal show up carrying a stomach 
pump

S. Quit your Job and become a 
hermit lor the rest of the year. 
Hermits get fewer marriage pro
posals than anybody.

• Pick a fight with a cop and 
go to Jail.

7 Keep asking your girl how 
well she is doing st her Job and 
what her proopects of advance
ment are.

• Tell hor-as if it were a big 
Joke—what an odd and ficklt fam
ily you spring from

f  No matter how late she shosrs 
up for a date, you alwayi show 
up at least 15 miiwtes later. No 
woman can stand being kept wait
ing by a man in public.

10 When you go into a revolv
ing door together, wait and let her 
make the first push. Nothing in
furiates a c iv ili^  woman anore.

11. Take up martini drinking. 
Any man powerful enough to soy 
"yet" to a fourth dry martini U 
strong enough to say "no" to any 
number of women

13. Beware of burrowing mon
ey from an altar-goaled ^ 1  To 
do this could be your greatest 
possible mistake during leap year.

MR.vBREGER
eisM sSTtouTraSS
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Triple Trouble
BIXBY. Okla. (F — Highway 

trooper Boh Harshaw stopped a 
sroman motorist who wa.* driving 
over a closed road, fle ga\'e her 
a tickri for that violation and an
other for having an expired driv
ers license

The impatient lady raced the 
car's motor while he wrote. Har
shaw stopped, listened.''then wrote 
out a thiH ticket. There was no 
muffler on (he car.

Free Postoge

iM:.
T

SIOUX FALLS. S D. (g» — 
Twelve-year-old Barbara Brown 
was disturbed "when she remem
bered she had for^ten to put a 
stamp on a letter. It didn't mat
ter. Barbara had written "God 
bldss our postman" across the en
velope and the post affice stamp
ed it for her.

I  AM to  tt firo , o fflo M v ^ ’m  tt volim teer 
CrsmiTk iTW i t  AippsoB to  b o  X O U R  h a a m  # a J *

Out They G o.
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio (B -  

Keeping pace with the timeo, the

Kst office here has moved mail 
xes from Tomaiu where they 
obstructed motorists' view.
Robert J .  Tarentine, post offica 

■afefy director, said moot eom- 
ploinU came from aporto cor driv« 

.«ra.

V I n e z  R o b b
Parties Need Our Financial Support

the peace thenne. supplemented by 
his journeys ia searrii of it.

The Democrais would be In an 
awkward spot if they try to pUy 
rough with a Preokloot who. al
though nearing 70 and rettrcmenl. 
is working mere strenuously then 
at any time since onterl^ the 
White House.

It seems a good gucot that ItiO 
win be a bu^ year but not a 
rambunctious oat. at least u  the 
Dcmocrau' doabngs with Eisen- 
hosrer. Laat y w  he piped and 
they danced This yoar he can bo 
expected to call the tune again.

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CVBTn BUROP

One Jarris Hubbto aad his as- 
oociates wore mcorporatod into 
toe Pecos Bridge Company on this 
day ia 1000. aad the eoastruclioa 
of toe first spaa acraas that 
itraam'a deep soutoem canyoo 
was lauachad.

Tha bridge ptamied by Mr. ^ub- 
bta aad hia partasrs was not. of 
course, tbs fantostic "lagh bridge'* 
wlucb toe Southora Faicifle Rail- 
road was forced to constnict be
fore thair rail Una was oomplcte. 
but waa stveral miloa upattoam 
where the depth at the_ canyon 
was not as formidable

However, thia eoterprioe at the 
Pecos Bridge Company attracted 
a number at Iriab aad Oiiaeao 
laborors to the viciaity. Aad a few 
years lotri, when the railroad 
started its bridgr. those laborers, 
perhaps, aod others like them 
made good customers at a saloon 
opooed on the Pecos River Bank 
by 0 Texas maa of vieioa and 
originality.

The saloon keeper sron greater 
renown, however, ia another medi- 
nm. His "Low West of the Pecos'* 
and the "Jersey U lbe" saloon 
spread the fame at the little town 
of Langtry into the far corners of 
the earth His name, at course, 
was Roy Bean.

Now is the time tar aO good men to 
come to the flnaacial aid of toe political 
party of their choice, if they would keep 
it reasonably boneot in tots eketiaa year.

Toward this noble goad, my husbaiwi is 
about to dupoteb a eontrlbutioa to tha 
Republicaas and I la the DomocraU Wa 
take our contiibutiena out of tha soma 
till, each srith the lofty hope that H will 
not only keep ths party unapottod but 
help defeat the btoor fettow.

No matter bow divergent our views on 
candidates and ptatforms. we are agreed 
that It is for more healthy potoically for 
the average run of voter to support 
his party than (or the party to bo al
ways dependent upon the cootribuUoM of 
big busineao and big labor.

IF EVERYONE WRO VOTES ia local, 
county, Mate or national etoctiont would 
chip dr a few dollars annually to bis 
party. It wouktaT be noce«sary for both 
partiss to go. hat ia hand, to coaUibutors 
la etthcr toa-banmoo or flw labor camps 
—where all partisa to the traasaetjoa 
nnderstaad the rule at quid pro quo

If too average voter would aito op oa 
a Regular batu. as ho pays dues to Ms 
golf or piaocblo chib. Mo party wouhtat 
be forced to pay off the big coolributotu 
with shady, or ttlly. or omborraoslng pa- 
btical favors. Somriimo tspeed the day') 
the rictariouo party might evoa be able 
to appoint competestt, career diplomats 
lo (hie Mg. afl-ImportaBl poets tnrieod at 
the s o c i^  ambitious dsaors who are 
responsible for large ouma la the party 
war chest.

r r s  AN ODD QUIRK IN TRE Ameri
can character that from childhood wo 
are taught ta support geaerousty oiir 
churches, seboots, research, medical 
foundations and an infinito variety of 
charitioo. But nothing io over said about 
contributing la the support at (he poHHral 
parties' that operate under the voters' 
mandate

tt'Sen I was a child. I was taught to 
give my pennies' to every rause from 
that of medical missionancs to earth

quake victims in Japan But no one. ei
ther at home or in achool, mentioned thd 
Importance of financial support of his 
pobttcai party by the individual.

“TRE INTERE.4TS." whatever they 
were, took care of toe poiiUcal parties 
and paid tha'<Mlk. aad the average voter 
had done his duty when he went to the 
pods aad cast Ms ballot Everyone 
thought the interests were naughty and 
got as good as they ga\^ But that waa 
the syttem And even d* tt wa.vn‘t very 
satisfactory, ao one questioned it too 
ciooely.

It ii oaly ia cemparsUvely recent 
years that toe ftaancsal rooponsibility of 
the voter for Ms party has begun to 
creep into the political consriouMwaa of 
the nation.

As big busiaeso and big labor have vied 
Iq their pofaiical rootributions. both equal
ly equipped wtth heaucoup wampum, 
toero , has • beoa widespread discontent 
with luch cash-and-carry wooingt of po
litical favor. There is more and more talk 
of sadtoiBg Uncle Sam with the cost of 
national poliiica] campaign*, by a flat 
Congrttsionai appropriatioa of an identi
cal nomher at miUinas to eacxi party in 
oleettoa years.

WELL, I FAVOR KEEPING hath par
ties boaevi at all costo. but not at cost 
to Uacle Sam. who is already staggering 
andcr kis flnaacial burdens If m«i U a 
poiitical aaunal. as ha boasu. let hun 
support hit party aad hit beliefs with 
aomrihing more aabstantial than hot air. 
le t him lay H on the line with cato as 
wrril as oenversation

Frankly. I don't think either the Re- 
puMicant or the Democrat.* have made 
even a half hearted campaign to raivo 
mouey from thrir rank and file. Certain
ly. they've made no effort comparable to 
too Red Croos. the Heart the Cancer 
funds The money ii torre at the grov* 
roou. all right, if the party chieftains will 
cultivate (he lawn and dip it

)Mi UiutflV Pwtttftro trM ii III, lar |

J ,. A .  L i v'i n g s t o n
Settling A Strike But Not A Dispute

Thanks, Just 
The Some

BALTIMORE UP — A slip of 
the typewriter at the Ballimoro 
Yacht Gub sent a dance invita
tion to Baltimore County Execu
tive Christian H. Kahl and Mrs. 
Grady.

KabI fired replied he would rath
er escort >Mrs. Kahl. with all due 
respect to the wife of Baltimore 

J- Harold Grady.

Once again the massive prestige of the 
federal government has bem uaed to aet- 
Ue a steel strike

National politics — the Presidency — 
took precedence over politics within the 
steel indu*try

David J. McDonald, president of the 
United Steelworkers, got moot of what 
he wanted

R. Conrad Cooper, chief negotiator for 
the steel rpmponies. did not get what he 
and the steel companies wanted—<l> a 
test of McDonald's power within his own 
union and <31 bindtog arbitratioa of the 
work-rules dis'^e

President Eisenhower and Viog Presi
dent Richard A. Nicon would not let the 
Toft-Hartley procedure run its course. 
They wouldn't tolerate another walkout. 
They thwarted the industry.

THE STEEL COMPANIES were will
ing to take a strike. They wanted a 
vote on their last ofTer.

Even if the union members voted over
whelmingly to reject the offer, steel exec
utives wanted to test McDonald. Would 
he dare strike again?

Steel executives persuaded toemseivea 
that the men hadn't wanted a strike in 
the first place, that they, were in no 
shape, financially, to stage another 
walkout, that, therefore, at the last mo
ment McDonald would tower his asking 
terms.

McDonald's pasaionage declaration at 
the final hearing of the Taft-Hartley 
Board of Inquiry hinted at his political 
dilemma within the union. He said: "The 
Taft-Hartley Act can tell us when not 
to strike. It cannot tell us when we win 
■trike—or whom ”

HE ENCOURAGED THE inference 
that he'd use a divide-and-conquer strat
egy bg striking one or two companies. 
Conjecture among labor-management per
sonnel In Washimfion was that he'd pick 

_V. S. Steel and perhaps Republic.
Tinfo rode with McDonald and against 

thê  steel Industry First, Eisenhower and 
Nixon were unwilling t  ̂ Chance anoUier 
steel setback In an election yaar. It would 

iincturo their Peacc-and-Prooperity bal-punci
1D0R*

Sooood, Iba withdrawal of Gov. NelooR

A Rockefeller aa a Republican presiden
tial candidate endowed Nison with new 
prestige in bis mediation effort. Rog.r 
M. Btough. chairman of U. S Steel. 
^ Id n 't  say a fiat "no" to thr man who 
"•tl • SttSOor-betler chance to be I ho 
next President He had to lean over for
wards to be agreeable

Moreover, Nixon couldn't ram a settle
ment down McDonald's throat He wants 
to pedestal him.self as a friend of l.ibor. 
He would want McDonald's neutralilv. if 
not active support, in a political cam
paign.

B IT  NIXON DIDN'T HAVE to chiirt 
Blough and other steel executives. Most 
at them are dyed in-the wool Republicans 
and have been consistently tre.ited by 
this adminiatraUon as part of the fam- 
ily!

Third, economics went against Cooper 
and Blough. The rubber and meat-packing 
■eUlctnents established a 10-cent per hour 
wage and fringe package Then, the Kais
er Seel settlement upped this. After that 
came the aluminum, can. and copper set
tlements. Blough and Cooper were sur
rounded b̂y 13-(o-l.5-cen( packages, de
pending on who reckons.

Fourth, the coot-of-Uving index worked 
for McDonald. It advanced slowly and 
atoadily during the toilsome dispute from 
134 0 In May to 135 6 In Novemfier, and 
added four ceots an hour to steel wages 
—based on the expired contract. So, what 
might have been a 10-ccnt-an-hour pack
age—the deal Dr George W Taylor, 
chairman of the Taft-Hartley Board of 
Inquiry, was hoping to achieve — was 
"procrastinaied" upward.

RACK IN JULY, MrDONALD said to 
me: "I can tell you this They could, 
have settled this without a strike—settled 
easily. Now It's going to cost them more,- 
much more, before this thing is over. 
They'll pay for It."

McDonald was right.
The steel companies failed lo esiimale 

the power of presidential politics They 
played for stakes in steel EiscniRMcr. 
Nixon, and Secrolary of Labor J a n ^  P. 
Mitchell, a vioo presidential asmant, 
w o r e  playing lor tha Whit# Housa. y

ii~

I •
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--.nSAFEVMY S BIG RED TAG SALE!
Look fo r  th e s e  

R ed  Tags on t h e . 
sh e lv e s  a t  Safe^/ay 

...th e y  re you r c lu e s  
to  s a v in g s .!

Sweranteea Perfect Baking or Frying.

Sofiwoy Eggs!

luge'AA'Eggs
534Cream a* the 

6rede “AA'* 
Large Siaa. Dei.

Safeway Gives 
the Most 

Desirable Stamps 
o f a l -

SCO TTIE
S T A M P S

Up?

P IE

CHERRIES
Town House...Rad. Sour, Pitted.

Gieen Beans
fterdantide . . .  Cut leans

SPINACH
Gardeniide. . .  High in Iron.

Whole Beets• V

Cream Com
No.

Town House . . .  303
Fancy Whole Beets. . .  Ideal for Serving Tonight. Can

Gerdentide. . .
Golden Com. Perfect Served with Pork Roast.

Golden Hominy Van Camp. . .  
Perfect Cwnpenion 
to any pork diihl

XIatueA Q a t o r e !

Com Neal 
Flour

Covered Wagon. . .  
White. Mekei ^ rfect 
Comhreed orno-u. id or Mwffina. 

B«g 4 ^ )

Kitchen C ra ft... hdifled etpeclelly 
for Home-Baking.

Town House ...Yellow .
A TV-favorite of the Whole FemilylPopcorn 

Black Pepper

5 . 27<
25.

2 ^  2 3 ^

BULK
Strawberries ICECREAM COOKIES

Bel Air, Froeen. SBced. Snbw Star. . .  Venile, Chocoleto 
or NoopoRten. Assorted . . .  Largo Assortment of 

Different Ftevored Cookies.

^
J L-29H

^ a fe w a u  l l  D n iit i a n d  U eaeta ldgS

ORANGES
Trader Horn . . .  Pure Pepperl 
Made from choice 4 -^
pepper-eores. ^  ' Cm

FLOUR
KitcAan Craft. — (B ^ . Bug 41g)

1 0 . 7 »

K l ,  e i y  J e a i u r t  o f

T a a M lM . M O *

Slenderway Bread i%lr̂ ni iwl9f
Buttermilk Bread
Coffee Cake m- w-an.
Boysenberry Pie n.-......
Hot Dog Buns JS ■ 19<

HEAD LETTUCE 
AVOCADOS

Rrm Heads. Haad
Crisp 'n CracUinq FrasK. Lar9#

2 i-
PORK

Spaieribs
Daticious Laan 
Pork Spararibs.
3 fo 5-Lb. Avg. 
Sarve Baked 
Spararibs 
Tonight.

ITm Arfotopraf of Al Salad FruiH.

9 Q4 Green Onions
Parfeet for the B e l*  Dkk.

lUnler SptciaL!

WOLF TAMALES ;
WoK Brand . . .  Perfect Companion for Chit. C

WOLF CHUI

For

Bunch^
K

Plain . . .  Deficious wHh Tamelet.

Lb.

SAFEWAY BACON 
PORK ROAST

Th;a
Sliced 2 . 59 <

Fresh Picnic—  Whole. Lb.

Safeway Franks 49^  Roimd Steak
Or Armour's Star. Lb. USOA Choice Grade Heavy B

CompbwN't

Tomato Soup
Ameriee'i Best Loved Soupl

l i
R

or RoeA
Hoevy Boat. Lb.

Purer Bleach |«t« fw til ftbrfos. / fcU* 19<

Botden Corn
GfM* C'*** Styi«. fc C»m2 E  39f

Mexicorn
RmT* i* • t*«. 2 i- 3 9 f

Niblets Corn
Wkol* g«m«l PoMm. ^ 2 s 2 7 f

Peas
P rc M  PtenS. Fanry Sw m S. Cant2 s i2 7 f

Beans
Ranch Sfyia. lOf

Chunk Tuna
VariM...li«M (la OFF ) Can»-30f
Upton Tea
OrOWfG ii* 43<

Cookies
SvftfKlfw S«ft4wlck.

Cookies ^
Nabitaa Faanat San^wIcVat. Cafla 29̂
Tea Bags
U nteii'i. 25f

Toilet Tissue
Zaa . . .  A ttoffa4 Colors. 4 ;-; 35t

Paper Napkins
Z#G . a a WVifa Of AiBorĤ It

" ■ 2 37tZaa . . .  AMortad Calart. L  Ralb W f ^

Sandwich Bags
Z -, lOf

Potato Chips
M a rto n 'i. , .  Alwavt Fratkf Fla. 39<

PrirM Effrctlvv Tbarf.. FrI. and Aal.. Jan. 7. 9 and 9 In Big Rgring 
We Reoerve the Right ie LiisUl Ouantllivt.-Ng Seim U Draivn.

SAFEWAY
litiiHy Lbcof«d to S«rv« you of 1300 Grogg

• . - r ^ m r o M F  ProJucly
Potted Meat i;5:rf 2s:-'25<
Armour’s Treet r.-...n.-..n c'.̂ 49♦
Chopped Ham. ii.“*59<
Corned Beef Hash ^  i±' ijf*39<

i

17638181
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COCA 12-BOTTLE 
CARTON 
Plus Dtpotif.

Sun Spun Fruit Cocktail 29c 
APRICOT P R E S E R V E S 3 9 <
Cut Green Beans 
Beets

OUR VALUE 
NO. 303 CAN

Our Volue Slktd 
No. 303 Con.' . . . Hominy Steele White 

No. 300 Con

GLADIOLA 
ALL KINDS 
PACKAGE..

f  ^

McDo n a l d  
GRADE A 
DOZEN........

BACON
PORK LINKS 
SALT PORK

ARMOUR'S BANQUET. LEAN AND DELICIOUS 
SERVE IT WITH McDONALD'S GRADE A 
LARGE EGGS FOR BREAKFAST. LB. PKG. . . . .

ARMOUR'S PURE PORK 
12-OZ. PACKAGE

ARMOUR'S. THE FINEST OF 
SEASONING. LB............

ARMOUR CH UCK ROAST l. 49  ̂ ARMOUR ARM ROAST Lb 59̂

15( Fresh Carrots *̂' 2i15(Delicious Apples >
California Avocados 2:15< Yellow Onions 4

DONALD DUCK FROZEN 
ORANGE. 6-OZ. CAN. . . .

KoHh, Freion 
KLOl  Pkg. .

KHAM DINNERS BREADED SHRIMP
S t  PO TPIE^ ai-a 2

Holo Shampoo $1 .00  SIm    S9  ̂yTop^ross $ i .o o s i M r p i M  t m  .

Super Anahist 9$!̂  Sh?*!!!.... .. 59  ̂ Hond Lotion AAtlroM, Stf She .. 39*

Merten'* 
Preien .

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Woy Sovings . . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomaso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80
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KIM BIU
ao-oz.

SWEET POTATOES
NAPKINS

JACK-OLANTIRN 
103 CAK MASHED FOR.

KIM
GIANT
too COUNT.

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH S2.S0 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

HIM
DOG FOOD— 1-U. CAN

3 1 2 5

FAMOUS 
1 - t i .  -  
F K 6 . . . , .

SIRLOIN .... : 49
ROAST

jGREENS
LUNCHEON MEAT

KIM BIU
TURNIF,
COUARO.

KIMBELL* 1ZOZ. CAN

PICKLES .25*
CHILI BEANS

BIEF CHUCK

U .

FRESH FORK

GEBHARDT, lOS CAN

COFFEE ■ S  6 9
CHUCK WAOON BEANS 300 CAN

S T E A K ... 49*
Sausage
HAMS
PORK CHOPS 39*
Luzianne Coffee ^

•ARBKQUED
HALF M  WHOLE, LB.

T I S S V E
BARBEQtlED CH ICKEN

HUDSON 
FACIAL ■ 
4 0 0 ^ . BOX.

WHOLE, EACH

RISetJITS sj- 10*
BEANS & POTATOES 2 ..33 ‘
CHERRIES KIMBELL 

RSP 
303 • • • • •

2 5 *  V
*1.39

€ O R ]¥
15*NIBLET 

MEXICORN 
12-OZ. CAN.

T E A  
23KIM BIU  

Ve-LB. FK6

Pineapple ET 2l39* ORANGEADE KIMBEU 
GIANT 
29-OZ. CAN.

REETS
KIMBBLU-SLICEO—JOS CAN

2l25* \

CORN
MISSION—JOS CAN

249*

SOUPS CHICKEN 4 RICE, 
CREAM OF CHICKEN 
VEGETABU A BEEF..

2125
2i35

Spaghetti ...2 :29'
POP CORN iO U Y

TIME
10-OZ. CAN. 2 :2 5

, F R A N C O *

^ g h e t l i
•AAdUeer

F R Y E R S
S O *YOUNGBLOOD 

FRESH FROSTED 
m -LB . CUT UF. EA. C R I S C O . 59 -M E X IC A N  FOOD-

BISCUITS BUTTERMILK, 1 BLOUNT PK6.........  2 5 * \  n i l ^ i ! i ' o  o  1 1  ' i c
.WAFFLES NIFTY, PKG. . .  ............. «  .

FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoors, Blockeyoe, Cevliflew. 
or, OkrA Lbneo, Bruooel Sprouts, Straw, 
borrloe, Morton's Pot Pios ..................

LIBBY'S
Plaooppio, Potato Pottloe, English Poes, 
Broccoli, Com, Mixed VogetfMes, Groen 
Boone, Pooo Corrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Groons,~^ototoos, Kolo. Was Boons, 
Sgueeh, BaccotoHi, Grape Joko, Pooefc.

4:»1
5i»l

MORENO, 14«Z. PKG.TACOS  
STRAW BERRIES
PERCH 4^ISHERMEN, 14.B. PKG...........

SHRIMP GULF STREAM, IOOZ. PKG.

0 0

2 fo« 1

. 19' 
49' 
49'

Grapefruits"......5*
ORANGES ..15*
SALAD DRESSING KIMBELL, QUART    . 49'

TAM ALES 2 For 39'
^ U l l  I  CON QUESO, ASHLEY 
W n i L I  FROZEN, lO^Z. CAN .........

GUACAM OLE 
EN C H IU D A S .i.f 49' 
CH ILI . 59'

lAB. BOX ........... ' 23'
CATSUP 12'/2'

KIMBELL, NO. 1 CAN

CRACKERS

N E WS MILK
BLACKEYES

GANDY
Vt-GAU
CARTON. • • O f O O O O * <

It
KIMBELL, FRESH, 300 CAN m  FOR

1910 GREGG orcN N K U rrLT 
UNTIL I OXLOCS 501 W. 3rd TUNA Ê k.......;.19*


